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As b ~ctrer of t ·1e p r ? het ic Uor1.i , u.."'ld a s ~1 t;i:, e ihe1·ti r;f ~ 
s ~uls , t h e modcl'n 0v i: nc;ol icaJ. pu~tor r·e .. l ises t.h"' oo tcnt i ~ 
etroni: .. h a n 11. '.'!ua kncss of ')<:rsona l c o\n-1 :::cline i n his mini :.., try. 
In .:ichli t.,_ ) tl to t h e ::, reac hed t;orc! . he .Jacs t he. !'l c cc esi t.,y .f0:r 
cv ,n .,n ... · ·, ·· reJ.i :~ i ous or Ch .c i .Jt i an ti tl. C: s , fc. i l ~~ t,o t ~1:e wE.:Z' -
.:.r0 n:•t. i :1 b.1 :c,~ony -.-il t11 t !H: k e ry~ma o f the Ghri ~Jt, i ~n J o .'...,:;o l .J 
Th :urr,o~·~ ::>f tLi ::.i ~tuciy i c to .e · ~, fot'~h ~_;o.,1c coun:::ell 1.~ 
tc.n·...11 co ·11::..o J. l. ~ · j) ,::i:r ti cul£.rly ~ i. - i n c:i. tle:n-1., ..; : eco:..·<.ltici i n t'.,t.: 
;os. ,(l l o f ~t . John , c .ha.,.·ter;.; 3 :1.r1c 1,,. , \··~ere J c ..... u :... i ..; s pe&kin~ 
' 
\1i t i1 d -Lc ocie., us ... nd ·!:Ji t l'. t he \•;omen o ... S&~...1ria , ~-, i ll cn;~a .;;Je: 
I 
uol ·.re i ::. : Can t he non- dirccti vc or I fij"Choan~ lyt. ic u, oro._c: . :; 
to c ou,~eli~~ nubtly prcour ) o ~e~ in most co~n~el ins li~e1~turc 
'1. 
bet.he e x·andi o f the Ciu-·ist i..:m .:ni 1i ~t er wh e n t,:. se . n 
,.~G.,y 
a r :)ro~ c heD a.:co ox31nincd a ~· in~t the :..ttitu<lo$ .:inl met hoJs of -::> 
ch a r:d,(.•r:-3 t lu'C;)C: <;1nd f our of J t,. John·~ 
2 
tora l c~ .. r e i ~ counsclii ,g . To some members of the cler~y coun-
!:>Ol in: J_• ,~ . , m~r l y a ~mall appcnd :~e to their r·~toral d u ties • 
It may be consi dered ·: nee ssury <...Vil 1h ... •sc- time .:.rtd en~r.~y 
expond.it.u1·c i ,.; hardly i.n proportion to i't s .roved result~: . ?:"o 
otbcrs c o•'r. s lin~ b .cornEJ s the chief w::iy ror prt."" :n in.; the 
messag e o f t he ~osr,cl . Thuo while so::1e mini st ere i ~nor ... the 
pot. e n tia \ i t5.c ~ or ;'Cr:;;on~:.!. c o~.m::;cling , o 'thC'rG hav~ =,et u ;:: :,ou.::--o 
their churches , hire ~ ~rofe33ion~llv . ~ 
p :.:ych i tri :.,t _ t o complete the church ' s ) l':) ·c~, ,:mi c on z,iderE:d. 
nw ic oi. .. u, t,ivnc met i n por..::on ·l '-~ou.n~cl i.n,::: • 
. ~ nay u: y a t t t c ba5lnni~3 or th i s study t hat ~e t y ke t.c 
a ttitude t :i.:i t i n the • ..rord:s ar id n.cti,ms cf' t . c .Lord Jt:.sL. s ·Je \( 
fin l c0~·t ·.in o.xc.uplcs and a ttitude:s \•Jh ic.:: 
tlvc o.~ a tt:it.u1100 tu f0lloH and. ~.;oi:ils to st- r-!. ve for . In t·" .... din.; 
........ - ...,,_ J -· • 
t he \·Jo .d:s of n1c~1 po5a . l:, r ,·:r.i.ter::. in t. hi...; i'l.eltl a~ ·· e . ...: r::i ~ i l t -
ne.r· 1 ... . u ~oell : ·icke 1 Carroll :i i se , and ot.her.s , ,:: . ic.1 s };i.:.ll be 
ex~, i n 0d in 30 0what, critica l detail i r.i ct.apter V! , ,.e n<':!VC 
f o ·n d t i.a t, t :.c S 'ic c ific · l ly Ch1·iaticm l ii' ~ re not 0 :1 y ~t,su1t. , 
but fr·equcnt1y slier t~od i1nd r0 jec ted . In ;:..cld. i t i on 'jo th i s , t!~c 
~t:canf; u.n. oth e r raccnt .:.1uthors , ~.\ re su~se8tl vc of tecr:niqucs 
and nriucin l · !l ~",:lich may be dir ·c t ly o ppo:,ite to the Chri.: ti.::.n Y 
cone .iptis tl1-:.~ ,Jes11s expresses . ·rh e reforv ~·;c .fino. u pe,."'sori. .. l 
desire t :i :J c a:('ch l nto t .0 ~OPlpcl n'-.r..:· ,. ti ves ~:1d ft:rret ot..t frrn.:i 
t.herc nc se- ~ tudi1..;:S r, i n ;·,1h ich tr:E Lor d J esu~ £,"..Ce; 11:<.ii vid t .. ~1 
J 
such situa t ion .. , r-clev.:!nt to our mini :.,t cr-i.:.1 act.i vit i e3 :;it!! i :-!c..i -
vidual poor l e t od. y . 
'I'hi ::; b1·ic f study ui.tl n'ctc, .. 1. t to cx1lo x·c t he '10:':>pcl n:..rrc::tive 
for inform.:t i o: on .rum:-:1 , counselin0 tcch:: .iq,u ~s and p roceaur1;.. ::;. 
the c o1 ve.r-s ~:cio:".r; be t1:1een J e:-Ju ~ ,.nd ;. icodE=:uuf.. i :-: !.,he t hi re'. ~h..ip-
ter·, tmc! J cuus r.i.1.,h t.h~ v.romctn o f Sa~ ria in the .fo urtil 
Unless ot , e r .-::i. ~c noted rcfcrcncct> ~-Jill be ..!.OUnd i n tho 
or .., t . J ohn . .'~l l J..'lib1.c quota tions \"ti l l b e f rom t. r.e i~~vi::.ed 
..) t andcr cl Versi on of 19:32. 
?he l ilfft t.wo eta.pt er~ ,ill examine cou n s€ling co ne °':')t~ ~ ,:; 
found i1 secular und. rcl i e iouc literature. ·.:0 sha.1.l sunUI;a.t·i2e 
by c.,~ni n L1c.1; t hes e c ci.cepts in ccm,ariwn \.'"l t,h the counselin6 
techn i q_ues of Jesu s :.md ~.;.he basic tenets o:f Chri5tian i":::.itr . • 
CHAPTER II 
J ESUS AND Il~DIVIDUALS 
As we £ollow the Lord Jesus along the paths of Galilee and 
Judea, we are struck by the great amount of time which one \'rho 
\.·1as hailed as great a nd popular, whom crowds fought to approach 
and who a roused both intense love and hatred, s pent \':11th 
individual people. He chose His disciples individually from 
different g roup s or people. He knew the fishermen from the Sea 
of Galilee: Peter and Andrew, Ja~ s the Elder and John. He 
r e scue d t he little Jewish tax-collector, Matthew, f rom his 
di s t a stef ul business. And He attracted the pious lathanael, 
and had patience with the doubtful Thomas. Jesus also developed 
friendships outside the chosen Twelve. We think of Mary and 
Ma r tha and their brother Lazarus. 
Jesus also felt a compelling responsibility toward the 
down-trodden, the openly sinful. He picked u p where others 
had left off or were indifferent. No sickness was too disfigur-
ing , no "possession" too frightening, to one who came as a nphy-
sician" (Mk. 2:17), and a victor over demonic powers (Matt. 
12:25). The activity of Jesus denotes a relation to humanity 'j(... 
which is both personal and universal. He became "like hi5 
brethren in every respect" (Heb. 2:17), and thus was able to 
sympathize with weakness and infirmity, although He was strong. 
It was in personal conversations that we see Jesus relat-
ing Himself to individual people in a dynamic, close, empathetic 
relations h i p . When this situation changes the 111' e and person-
ality of t he o ne to ·1rom the conversation i s addres s ed, ·,c may 
say t h a t. cou n~-;ellns is being carrit?cl on . It is to those int€r-
per sonal r el ation3 ti':u t we no;·1 ad<lreas cur study . 
',e .fi ni t s ee ,J e su ~:; in Hi !3 relc:~ti on3 with His parents . The 
t \·;ol vc yea r old .J . ,,UG ha d to expla in His absence fro :n .•.&.ry 
,:inJ Josoph ( '!' :t . 2:,'i-6- 'i ) . c-:ary i.J rc1Jorted ~.:;., sayill.(~ thot. she 
a n .. l Joue~;, ':1e r c 11 i n ~roat anGUish of rninJ:: { bh\lY~ ~ E-YAt ) • 
Jesnio ' m1s wer Ls mor e one o f surprise tran reproof . 1 But He 
f i rm l y r emin ded. the·,1 o f •.-1h~ t they 1~11ew, or sr.ould havt'? :=.no;·m , 
c oncern· nc li i s 11 i s si on in lif~ . ilc :!_:.ointcd to t.ilc r ole ri e i'.:1 ,j 
t o -·ulf'i ll j 11 the li@1 t of God 's i<?ill in a ~ entle bt ... t d e c isive 
-Jos®h ::.s no more hea r d of, but -1e oce ,!esus conf rontin..;; 
Hi s 1ot1c, l~ i n a nothe r situation, at Can~ (Jn. 2 : 1.-11 ; . Plu:11. er 
.ti !'l<ls t,' u t Jc.5us ' rer, l y t n ·ic'.lry ' 3 cornr:.1mt , "They h <,;l ve no Hino , 0 
i ·l~) l ic s e retu ·;: c t.o her , perheps b ecause of some su- posed va ni ~.:,r 
a bo ut hex· ·.,m· , us Chrysostom s u g rest s , or- f or int. erference. 2 
I f , 1a ry , a s has been su~5ested, ;'sha red her contem pora rie s ' 
secu J. a z· 5.ci o.:.t l oi' t h e /Tc -,si 8h:Jhip , i:3 then this st.:1 tc>...r:1e nt ~-m s 
l l " d l TJ ,. J . d . , , J. r •e ? u,n:1or , 1e ..rospe . . a ccor 1.n~ 
Internat.i onal Cri tic,d -Comm.e11t ~ry {Ne w 1 or 
~ons , l 9ll, J , ~· . 77. 
to ':5 t . Lu1'::e , in 
: C~rle"s"3'cri i.rn.e . , !:i 
2 l .f l .. ., . . • " t T • • t. red ~-, u,:11r:er , 'fl~e 1.J'os!e . .1. ,. ccor 1~1.nb ..,o -' • ,. 0.1? , in. 
'I'he Cdmbri rip~~~ f.! ibl e f or 3choo s ...:;.1d Coll ege~{ Cm.ibrla~e: 'J?!i e 
Uni vc'Ts i t y r r css , I SI:rr, P • !Z4. . -
,3 . ~ ... " l T 1 c;. . • ... ' ... [ .• o uo.r .., _., . .>pe er , ._ e su... c.!10 ~ ! 'L.;,J,J.Yl 
!"l e:.:1ing H. ~1.e v 0ll Compa ny, .1 940 ) , P • I v. 
ro blc-.is ( ~:c:· Yor~=: 
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needed a s J csu~ asserted His relation to the world ~hich went 
bcyo tl t he r o h ~tion to ri 1s ea rthly mother. l,!ary•s co::1 tinued 
f a ith {2: 5} sh <.H1eci. that even these s:::H:ic,.-ihat ha rsh words .fitted 
h er net1ds .. ~ntl s erved her better;nent. 
Exc ep t for Je 3US ' association with His i :r.:1edia te f a.":l ily 
{:.k . 2:!~l - 51) , we ~Ge Jesus in no r~corded situa t ion mth in-
div idual peop le duri n g tfi s hidden years until t he recorded 
convc r-s.:i.i~io!1 -...r.i t,h John t he iiapti3t (i.'it. 3 :13-17; Jn . 1 :)1- Jl-) • 
.l; s t he s c ene i:.:; r e corded in St. ;;nttheH, 1\Tesus c a :ie .fror:1 
.,c:1li lec t o tho Jordan to John , to be baptized by h ir:'I . " .:c c a :-: 
i ~.1::.olnc ~1 ch i ldhood ass o cia tion with this cousin of almost the · 
~a.,~ aee. Then f ollowed the ye.'.:l rs or tTesus• .J.?parent o bscurity , 
no ,. e::Ju ::; liv ed i n Galilee and ,John i n ,!ud0u, until Joht'l be g an 
his scuri::i,; ·reaching a ,1d cv.::m.~clizin; . J esus then '.-:ent to be 
bt..ptizcd by 1~ohn . The sinless Jesus \'la s bap tized by a l-1ater 
\! O f r C?pClltOflCe fOl" the J'eT1iSSi0Il Of SintJtt ca~. 1 :4j • /\nu l 0!'e 
-;,re ~:;cc a f !Cet of Jc nu.;;,' personality t ha t c.xplains much of : fis 
E.t t i t ude tm:1ardn L d ividua ls. It bas been pointed out, ".~s a 
m,1n a nd the exampl e to a .. l men , he would suf .fcr hurailiatioo, 
hOi·;evcr g rca "t it mi c;h t be, in ordo:.~ to g ive a lesson; he ,·:ould . 
t nke upon himsel f t he burd en of t.he :..a·.1, so entirely inapplic·~bl~ 
t o h i m. n4 Tl:e :..fJrd s a id to J ohn , "Let it be s o no· .. , ; f o r t hus 
i t i.~ 1'i t;."; i n~ l'or u 1., to fulf 111 all r i iShtoousnc!3s" (. :.:.tt. J : 1 5} . 
4:i.~...r1i cl- ito ps, J c suo a n:i His Ti1.1es , tr .. ll1.3l t ed fro~ tr. c 
."'r enc h oy !":u b y :-:ilL'll' ( tiew-Yor~<: ~. P . } . !Jutt0., ~ Co., Inc., 19 541 , 
p . 106 . 
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J esus kn ew t ha::. John wcu J.n have to decrease; his mission was 
com;-1l e tc . But Jesu3 is obedient to the Lai·;, gently re:rY~nds ..:-ohn 
thu t t hey bot h must strive to c.irry out God 's will, and points 
ahnad to the tin~ 1.,;h en iie , ,..,hora J ohn called the ''Lamb o.f God ' 
{1:29), would i1 humble obedlcncc fol l o: 1-i i r, cou5in into deat h 
by cn.F.l ty ,.mrl violence. U:1t.i 1 then John was lof.'t to hir; "t·.?) rk 
' wh i le Jesus b e,:;an to .fulfill the r 0 lc to ;-aiich ,; oh..--i pointeC: . 
r·~ thu c d l o f the di s ciples \"JC see the Lord Jesun meetin.3 
stra"1g c men , ,·, inninz th em over to ;µ ve their life in ded ic ,.1tio 1 
to ri i :J cause .. t i s r:itrangc to sec these me:1 i :-1 ttc ir va rious 
occu p.atio . s bain6 dr\:l't~m under the: s,1a y of a , rea ch er who de~1Ur.ced 
thc t t h ey J.e a v. h oti1e and fa~oily c:..-id follow il i n, . J e sus' life 
• L :1 dc,~l "t.;h ,.--;o u .Ld i .n.fluence all history and hwnan life, and th e 
mecsae;e of' th~·. t J.ife and dea th t.r)u ld bf~ c a rried by indi vi duals 
whose minds , he · r :~3 , Hi ll~ , .:..nd souls ~-iere i nflu enc ed by .!E::sus . 
J o f i nd. t he rc:oo rd of t..~ o c G.l. 11nr. of' the fir:.,t of' t i1,2 'l'wel V8 
in J o hn ..1. : 35- 51 ~tld pa r all e l puo~i.'.[_;es . Jor,n introdu ces Gome 
of t :-ie J i .~ ci p l cG i nd i viC:uall y. •.nci rew e.nd ,1 o hn had bee di. s -
cip los 01' the Baptist ( J n . 1 :35-4!... ; ;.:k . 1 :16- 20) . ~robauly 
they s ,n·1, e.u Dan iel- i:.o_ps suegests , t.hut. Jesu~ •.-;a.:;: 
a pl~in cv.n a nd that. he li vcd a monf_; t.hc humble :'oH: , 
from t•noia hi · di nci p l es wer e dra\·m • •• • ,1esus h ~d 
rn .. ir1 y t r · its i n co :r., ,on \·;i ··~, the cro\..-dZ ·bo follo,·1:zc! 
h ~t.:i. ; h e had u~1y other~ ho\,;~ver, whicl_, they i ~stigc-
t l vely recogn1 ~e<l o.s bolon~1n~ to u hi..)1 ar o!'a r . 
Thc-y fo llo,:eci thi s ?re· clier ,\·ho c arno to b e bap ti~ed oy ~!IE;ir 
ma!.1t f;r- , until Ja~u~ turned to the::: and asked , 0 :h.: t d.o you 
5lb i d ., p . JG7. 
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oe ek? 0 ( ~rn . 1 :3$ ) . :.iith bold directness J esus senrched their 
hea rt ::; . ile questione d tl e purpose of t h eir .follo~; i nc; , ,-;h eth er 
i t t·:a ::; of. devotio:1 or curiosity . 1.,l s e wh er e ,!eeu ~ also a sk€d 
dire ct <1ue~t::i.ons to th) s e who need ed such sti ::.,ul2 tio··1 : ·1· ;110@ 
do You -·,:r ti.-1 .. ·1- r --1,. 11 ( i'',r-t,t 1· r ., 1 r.} ·, 1• 1 •• ''(t!"' t a'o yo u · .. -.~ ... ~- .',·.~- to .:> o. J ·• ,;, v J. c, :.J • .u • u .,, ' w1 , ._..,.,, ~ • · • -
do for you': (i.:att . 20 :32) ; w ·hat do yot. thi n ~-: oft .c Ch ri !;t ? 1 
(;·:Gat t . 22 : Lt.2~ . ,.Tesus :;Jc;~'> a ~lc t o s t i raul..itc p oo:;l"" s o th,:.:.t t ~1 ey 
\·;ould tl1ir.:.t t,b r ough i .1pcrto.nt que!:,ti cns . ->O i n tr.e ·;~ direc t 
'~UO[:;tions we fin:., , esus c<'.luslnc t h e 5<'? no \• i c e d i c c i les t c exa -
mino the;n .. H·l vcs , vJ 1 r:in i nsi bht i n to t heir 0 1;~ri:, motivati on~] , 
to und.m·Ht,•nd t b e ir o ~,'!1 ·:,u rposeB i n follo.1i n t:; Hie . 'I .. E. i r 8-n stJ-.'21' 
to the ,.:u o:Jti m , ir:.lh.!t do you seekr:' h · s beon d e:..;cr l bcc C? 
fl :-ticl- :tops: "Li:cc t he ..,t,u r dy p oa s.:.mt :..> t l-.cy t,-Jcrc , they blt~rte<l 
out, or.c of those hal f - embarr aosed quest i on s wh i ei~ ~o oft en 
en s:-ir inc tlte ,no s t ho ost senti mm ts. ,:6 
Jesm; spoke t o the bur l y f i she r man \·1ho se name ,·,as .::im.on • 
. ;e rcnl;11 ed l :L:1 ? ctE>.r , t he hoc :-. , per haps in direc t cont r t to 
"'cter'G i r'rpul sive , v a ci llati ng peroon :::.l ity . So ,Jes1.,.s t ol.::: :' c -
t er t .• 1..:t God 'W'.)Ul d work i n is ha~r t and 1 1.:1.ke: h im a rock l i ':e 
person . ~}h i l i p rcc c .L ved the a1<'.r e comm.:i..nd , nfollow t;er. ( .J n . ~ : 
43; . iiut ho .fo u."1d in t ilo ~) e wor tlz , spok0n by one i~ho s;,o:~e •,d t.:: 
1. utb 0 1·1 t. , · n of 1'er thiit c a v..0 ht Li s ::3ou 1 . :{ e won i cnt out t o 
prosolyti~c others . 
:·.e .i."'in~ .J eGus in t l-:D int erc$t.inr; con v e r ~_.t.ion ·Ji th i:a-
t.h<:?::&e l ~ recorded in J ohn l :45- 5.L . :;at.bar:- e_ r c c f: i v ed t°J hili p ' ~ 
- ---·----
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t·-ri.tne ss r;luml y r..;.nd pro bubl y folloued with reluctance t he "Come 
<}.nd see J 11 ,;lth ':,hich ? hil i "? e;.:ig·~ rly challen.;ed .! i i;: . Jesu s n~ain 
:im:. l yzed E · s li::jtener . He lme\', ju~t the ri._:ht word u ~hich 1;1ould 
cur ture h i s 1et.rt. ,Jesus opoke kindly to ::ath an.;.Lel t "Behold , 
an Isr&elita inJead , in whox is no guilt n (1 : 47) . Jesus 
·1ddres.:;€.:d hii:'l idth a l ay ing-hold on th.; t gooclness o f a pioua 
seeJHn· t~.ft.er .,(Jd ' s p roud s es. Nat.ban ael' s origiaal <ii sgrw1tle-
~nfn t ov er 't~he f "-ct th .:.;. 1., J u sus h etl co;ne i'r..)?l'l i~a~uret h d i sappe:.i reci 
as Jesu s ' revel c..ttion n,.,ent to the heart of :ic.tthanael , und fille•..l 
it i-.i t,h holy e:nthusl as~n . o7 
,ic::ms a lso took t he lont; view of a person . .l e .fi n<.: the 
cull c.xtend8d to :,Tat tho w. Hi s ru.1.me s t.ic kn out i n the list of 
th · d i c ci ples -with the appenclclgo "tax-co lle ctor n u 1~tt . 10 :J ) . 
'rho cro.·.rds sm·1 only a desp i sed public o f'fi cial . Jut Jesus t 
hcD. r-t r<.n ch ed out to him ,-:it h trl:? sc:rnc of.fer o.f g r .. tce and hope 
:.. 3 to the othe l'S . Jesuc sai.i one t h.'.l.~ coulc; be created anet1 
by Go .3 ' s grace. J e sp i te t he c ond esc endi.n ,:; looks of t.he cro .:;d • 
Te ·us otm 'Lho.t lrod could crc,:,.\ te ~ d i s cir.>lc , an evnn;leli st . out 
of a t ux- collector . 
t.n i.'1.t e:reoting :.:; i tu.:.:.tion i o de~cribod by 3 t . .Luko in 
chapt er 10, vv. 36- 42 of hi s Gospel . Tl~re Jesus is in t he ho~e 
of tl s t wo ois tcru, i,1.:.ry ::1.n<l ~.~,1rtha . ...,u !.e reco.r·ded the inti-
mate conversation tJ'le r0, and we see as;ain the Lord searc'·: ing 
out h earts . · ..:e agree with · .i tchcock t:-l>o said: 
71bid., ? • 195. 
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~one of tJ1e$c priva te conversations is exhau ~;ted in its 
fi~t~t. t:?pl:lc, ... tion , but cants.in ;;;) v1~~al e:lcmento ·,:hich 
m:.:tt-c;c i t ::;til l ncr·viceuble . He was so e u""';Pr to ,ncet 
er~ch . crucn~l 11ccd 1~h ... t he: e::i"'. J bliah~G. ty;,es of ~x~ori-
ence , . -~hi ch ar·c universal l y repeated .u 
,Jesuc h•:Lth theGe intirriltc fric;1ds ·.,1au able to rebuk e u fault 
,·ilth en comp · ssin~ love 1: hi ch bot:!-1 softened 1.he blow ~r~d assur ed 
t he.: c h,,t~:.tise1 tlwt, His rebuke was for t heir o•.m good . n:.:urth a , 
.Jlrt,h ·j , you are anxious aru t roubl c-d , 11 He suio. • l1 e c 0n veycd 
a."1 ···<! x·e:.:. ·i o1 of L.!:'fection ;.and c onc ern . .j esus a p:.,r-eciu t ed 
t r.e r;rctC iout;ne s of .:!art ha • s ( t ·-..; l .. . l~ : 41, , bt!t hc.d 
t :1 r oint out t,o her th ,:it di r:. tr~ct.ion ~id. di vi sio o ... r:! ind couLl 
• 
J.ven Je=.sus ' c o ... _nri.;on of ;1ur t ha ' s behrlvior wilh .-~ary ' s is tior.c 
Ho )O i nti; to t r.e p o s itive, t:Cie constru ctive , .::ad does no t d::e.;,.2. 
0 11 C ri t ici ;;.1,U o 
rtho brei;.d t,h of ,Jests • interest ,.,nd co ne -e1-n !'or o thers i s 
"'ou nd ,•1 0 t, pointedJ. y in i! i s ~ttitude towc'.l;.·d those im o ':Jore 
~ubl ic sinners , .:-.ll.C. \·m om soci et y sput·ncd . .: e m,s bec a 11:c !<n m ·.rr. 
l' f . ' · f ' .. 1 t ., ' fl ( · • • · 1 , ~ 1 • .:.r) c1 i-1.mo o t,x co.L. oc oro ur,"' :::;inD rs ... . i.:{ i;.t; ... ..t :.i.. :,, . 
S ,ccr ~oints out : 
't'ht£ pLct~;- o . Chri st wa .::; not obtr,;.sivc. C~nsciou ~, bu.t. 
not self- CO.i'l.:,CiOUEj . In S'f.'itC' cf li in S'?Ct ..1. C:.}S .1v l:.::.c...;.; , 
;·c wa!3 ever e.cces~ible ::.nd c".:.:.r . 1 l t, tol inass 1'!; de l:i:, 
un utter strr.mt:or i n si.. c r a pol Lu ted ~;·o rld . .n., 6:-a ce !'_. 
:.~.,."pt h i m e ver .::. ct.ive i n st:.cr. a needy and. "'f.:l i c t <Hl ·1orld.. • 
C··"" . .. • :ritcl cock , The f- syc!l olo:,;v o1.' .;osu.;; { i3.::>oton : ·n10 
? ilr;rim Preti:,; , l:)'·7 1 , p:-T9I • 
.., 
·' ' • ' 0 c·t n ,.:,pt:JfJ.i j p • l. • J 1 · • - - J.~ . 
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: t. Lui<e mokez the wel c o:r.il1£ of cutcc:istf; prominent in his 3os-
pel . ·rhu s 5..n Luke 7: 36- 50 we find Jeous confronting the sin ... uJ. 
(' 
IOn:a"l i n ' ' i mon ' s house . :>lum.'j}<;T labl0:3 this •q.1.eteTc.Jl~_s t.;. 
f~ ' ~ ~ :',.' !'Gon o n~toriou~ly b:. d ch~racter and prob~bly a proctituto • ..i.v 
Iler very presen c€.! ,J esu::; c on~idcrs I.L.'1 act of fait !: and trust • 
.'er contr ition s hm•:-n by hex- tear=., acco·,1p2nien the p(:r~·0.na i ~a c-
r efl c ·· of the co':Jtl y o i n t nent ~L !t . 7: J ? } . ~ies 1:.:.; s t a.t.oD t .. e f::tct 
or h r sin !}, by i m: J.ic c'"'.ti o n in v . 41. u:iC: o ~ licitly in v . 1.,.7. 
•- c., !loes not hi clc or cove r UJ t:-Ji s f :..c t . ilut f t-! c inr; both t he 
sin ,1n(~ th- ~1c'ij of .::.'.:1itb in v . 5' ·, J e {;ut, sp e~!{.:=.: k i:i<lly to the 
to her t.ho b<-si o of l1Giv' li..f'c in i! is .for/$ivt. ness (;r. li,c?) i..l.m: 
"iis !J r.mc:ilct ion or pe .. tc e on the '.:rn.si s of t }i i s fc.it b in .•i w (v. ,"- ,. 
~rio s tory of :~ucch.--!eus a l$O exe.111).lifies JcS':18' concern ~or 
t he o~tc~:sts of ,Jmd $h s ociety ( ..... k . 19:1- l L· ) . 'te cri t i c is:, 
o:f t hosc- 1,;11 o ~ai tl , ".:c h as gor1e i n to bi:: the b ue st oi' a m.an 
.-:he i n a sinner , '' d o es rwt deter ,Jesus . PG i $ not sr.·1aycd or 
deflGcted .f rorn ,;-,h~t i!e def::rJ~ 'Jod ' s ;_·,d..11 for f. i ,'71 to do, oi the r 
by the i.r;:ip l ause or t he c o'lt enma tion of 'the croud wh ich followe:n 
·r rn . Jc3u:;; S' i; ~ a ccha Gu~ ' nc;acl £trd offere<i .. i r.~elf to fill tha.., 
nocc: . .th i ~ 'chief t .a. collec'tor r, (v. 2 } e xprccscd his re: er -
ta:icc i n , r·o1:line" ol' .. "tendin 6 hie s.i n J\.l.l lif~ . Jesus r.nncuncei.1, 
'Salv a tion hu.s co iue t o tl!iG h o:.i;;G." .ts ·1u:111·ier points ov.t '\.it:e! . 
J osue reve-lcd F l s -!e~siah st~ip t o t~H~ ~ c . .; , i zc~ schitrk•.t ic 
to St. - p . 21C . 
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( J:!1 . 4: ,"26 ) , t.o rut outcaot .fror.t the syna::;oGue ( 9 :J 7), and no·.i: to 
t hi ::.; t ax-collector, h e u9.de a spontaneou~ revelation of His 
Llli8tJ:i..on a!"ld p urpose und o.f 7!ir.,scl.f .11 
Jc::ms , :tn traveling i:iround tho are~ of the Seu of G&lileo, 
cnrrl ed on that tremendous battle aea.inst t he devils and ciscase3 
11that \Jr·en c~1 and wr a cl-~ the mind::3 and bodies o f roen. al2 -;:'hrough-
out t he J o spel::; acc01mts of Jesus exercisi ·ng t he love of 
•'.}od to·,mrds men and womon \-rhoso diseanes and dis.figurements 
and mental dera(1£ e'Ylen t s "."1ere either ignored or s purned by those 
cibout the .. a . Yet Jczn,5 always treated th e; s e people as ob~ects 
of ,lo t.l ' c love. iUs ef.fortu Hc::-e directad tm·,ard. t heir basic 
1 ecct~. in rclt..t.ion to Goe , yet His pity he led their bodico as 
v1ell o 'i' ,us the parade of leper·s, cring i ng c.long the walls to 
be unseen o: t.\ose a round ; t he der.1on- po3sessed , S!'.1outin.:, ir-
r~tiond ly tbe tr pitiful fears and h.~1tes; those in ::,err,;,etua.l 
·!.. r ' nE'.s:s , :'eceiv.i.ng Hi t. whom John calle<.l Li cht (Jn. l: l,.f . } in 
suc h a direct , p\y-siC-s,l way--all t.he se foW1d a sympt.tt h etic ear 
and a m:i.raculo11sly hcl pin.; har.d from the Lord Jesus . .1-!e did 
n ot, sanction tl. · id:..;a th .... t. all ::iut' f ering is the rosult o.f the 
sin oi.' tho su.ffcr-er. 'i'bis \·Te see in Luke 13 :l-5, us Jcsu:;; Eitru c :: 
out ·.he par .. 1lle l that th<:: src~tr:r· sirmei: s received tr: e s rer.ter 
puni smn~""l.t s , and in .John 9 : 2f. l!e refuted the cl".n rr;c th~t the 
m:n horn blind ,ms in such a condition bec<lus11 of sinful acts 
11r 1cmu1e r, ~ Goi.ipcl ;.ccordin,:; ~ ~· :.,1.1 ~c: , o . 4 )( . 
1 2r:lizabeth Goudge , God .:;o Loved the ~-.·orld ( .iiew Yor~ : 
Co•.varri :.:cca:m., Inc ., 1951T,.-r05. 
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t h:.i t h e co nimi t t ed . ,Jeous also p enetra ted beyond the concern 
for heal in.:; of m·i n d to o f fer forgiveness of' sins, t hu~ to gain 
who l eness of s u l . To t he wornan t·!ho wou l d s e cretly cure her 
i nf'ir mi 'c:, b y ,J oous • power, the extension of her ::,oul•s needs 
t o Hi m c a u :)ed Hi s l ove t o save her, not the '!lerc touching of 
a go r mcnt to heo.l a phyni c .. , l r.:alady (Lk . C: 43-B J . Li k e h'i s e 
befor e t he mira cle of r a i s i ne Luzarus ( Jn . 11: 1-4/~) , preliminary 
pr epar a t i o n i s i mpressed upon the ., ind s of tho s e w1 0 witnessed 
t hut mira cle . Ee t rie d to a vo i d :Jrong motiv a tions and expecta-
t lons , und i n stead p o int ed t o t,he sp iri tua l v.::u.ue of e a ch 
jlh y s i c ~l ac t o ilc '\"!as al t-ia y .... con scio,:. s o f :: i s mi s si o!: as f-,essia'1 
and net .:ust mir a cle worker . Ea ch incii v i dua l v1as an ob ject of 
God ' e grac e in f or.z;i vine; s i :-is ; f or th i.., rc.:i~on -Jesus ~ame into 
t l:o 1.·10 r ld o 
,.Te:;;u r, al so "c l t a con c ern !:or t h9 :'!e a lthy, for the hi j", 
co.st e . 'r.he rici1 young ruler· t hus b ccor.Je a n object of Jesus ' 
t (J bo ::n,e .f,_,:U.ur-.:, i n i·1,,;_ch ~l c ;;;us wa :a n o~ able to r ec'.l ch t ~ 
hc,:.n t of t h e o an bu r d ene d ui t h po s ::;ecsi on s . Jesus had ques-
t.ion e:ct unti l i o <.t i s c e r aeJ. t hat po sses:Jions were t he youn:; ruler ' :J 
p r·oblcn , h i ::1 ' c setti~g s i n . Ei s p ri d e .:intl self-suti s f a c tio n 
prev (~n-l.iod U10 •1 ou n3 man f rom perccivinc; his ~i n . J esu s espec-
i· l ly point ed t 'h i s out , not. r e bu ki n : t he y our.£: 1:1~n ' s c o •:1:!1eh t 
con c ern i n "" t he c o ·.n!!land,'1l€·n ts , t.h i t. h e "obzerved a l l tl:ecc .from 
my you t ·111 (i'1ar .'< 1 : 2v) . f3ut J esus tried t o hold u p t h is one 
i n r.td e -:1u £. cy wr.i ch \,iould hav e thro,·m bi m upon ".';od ' s :ne r cy and 
broken the s c l f - ri rrht eou s ne ~s • .... ~ i t:ct-Ji s e the , an i n Luke 12 : l.J , 
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who h ad rudely i nterrup ted Jesus L t h e :r.i dcl le of a discoursE: 
concern i ng a r r~ qucs t for ,resus to m.~rn his brothe:c· divide an 
inherit .:.i.n c 0 , would ordinarily h&ve been r ~bu i<.ed or i gn ored for 
hio rudenes s . Hut :,0 rcei vi n g the ml1.n ' s covetous heart, J esw:. 
turnc: d a ~ide fr:>,n t he d iscourse arid gav e ;, i m £1 le s son a i ,ned 
i..,. t, hi s personal neect. 1.3 .':s Curtis poin ts out. irJc:sus • teaching 
is .;;tH:H)nti ally u n d v;holly occusi onal. • elicited by daily 
cll1d, hourly e mert;;;on c"i.es of cont a ct a, d conversa tion and inci-
d ent . "ll.,. ?h.:t., tea c hin~ 1e.s a l '11ays basic and radica l , going to 
t he h ell :Ct a nd root o f t hf:) m~tte r . 
1 e h,.1vc s c : .. :med i n a b r 'i c f way so r:1e of t:e social s itu-
~ttlon :., i n l·.rh i ch NC r e Dd of ,113sus ' c o.1vc:ir·sati 0ns \·:ith i ndividual~-; 
~ ~; r e c orded ·.i.n the Go::;pels . ;;i,t ura_l y t he .:;e c o r:1uents 1vcra not 
necessa rily ccm~l e t o rocor d s of ea c h c::>nvers.ation . Hut •.:e may 
find i n t.hc ;30 s i tuationf.l att itudes c.nd t echn i que s ,.-,l, ic.h h cl , 
u .:; t..-1 und erstand r e sus ' c o:1cept s of c01..21u-;eling t·1i t h i.1di vhiua l 
people . 
··a,~ this cou selin;,t; :' Ce f inition,.:i c;f counsel in.::;. v :., r y in 
d i f feret1t. s c.h~olc of t h ougl1t . ..;. psych i a t r i 3t ,1 ~y def ine t he 
terr1 so t 11 . t, .Lt beCO.!.. c.-., sy r1on 1mo~ ,., ·.ri t h p o ychot her .:..py l!r.d is 
t-be term cuun~:cl ln ~; f or mar- ~ c.:.snciil ur1-.: S!. perficieJ. in t €r\'iew~ 
13 ,r . s; . Prit: o Jo5U lJ th e:,, 'l'ea c h,~r (t'.ra~hvillc: 1hl' ;:;un day 
!.>choo l i3onr-d of th~ .3outhern Baptist Convention , 1~4G) p . J :> . 
1 \ . • . \ . Curt.i s , Jesus Chr i Gt t he '.!.' cacher ( !...oncton : oxror d 
Univ cr.E.;it :r Pren,., , l 9h::rf7"""i). 7). 
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and to re serve the tenn psychotherapy for more in tensive and 
long-continued contacts. nl5 • • • We wi 11 use a working 
definition of counseling as we observe the activities of Jesus 
with individuals. Thus counseling, as exemplified by Jesus 
and as suggestive for pastoral care, is: A face-to-face rela-
tionship in which the counselor is bearer of the revealed 'NOrd 
of God in Christ; brings the message of reconciliation of a 
sinner to God; helps the client gain new insight into himself, 
a new orientation to the world around, a more acceptable and 
r~alistic self -concept , and a power from Christ to think and 
act in a way conforming to God's will. 
Jesus thus looked beneath the surface of a person to rind 
wha t 'tiT&s i n h is heart. His gentle rebukes to .1ary, His mother, 
to Martha, and to the rich young ruler were pointed to certain 
def lected pri nciples which Jesus wanted the m to understand more 
clearly. His dynamic pronouncement of the activity of God in 
t he wor ld and Hi s positive attitude toward individual people 
attracted t hose hard to convince. Thus the gruff , perhaps 
pro ud Nathanael was won immediately to the service of this 
Messiah . Jesus had an "unlimited rang e of sympathy"16 which 
extended beyond the bounds of local custom and prejudice, 
beyond ecclesiastical regula tions and traditions. He never 
15car l Roger, Counseling and Psychotherapy (Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1942) p. 2. -
16Malcolm Ballinger, Clinical Pastoral Training Syllabus 
(Ann Arbor: n. p., 1953) P• 5. 
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shr;;ink i':co:n any on ,:;.; \tho nccdec ::i a . His c -; =:1f'lete dovot ion to 
u oti ' s •.·ril 1 spoke realistic ·.lly :1bou t re~enta.n ce. ,7 C!:.u.::: went 
ocyon u the '"..i hy~;ic 1 ;, eaJ.Jn::; to Goi:1t out ~he !'IP..rt of .faith in 
h oalinJ the \;1 hole person. 
llre.:lc.iy t l•esc f ew prL,ciples a r c a rpnrent to u s l' r o~ .o!"'..l.G-
L ·· t e r;osp el a ccounts . l.s we look .nol·e. c w.re.fully aL t l·JO a , c i1 
n~rri-rtlv t=. s , W:; shell atte·:;>t to plung d ce['e.C into t he counsel i n...; 
tcchniquu.3 of .:esus ,-,it h !-! icode,nus and ·,n.t h the Samaritan 
\i/Or.'ll1n . 
CHA?T.:: _. III 
'i'he f ourth ,00~' cl r · coi~ds six intim tc discourses be-
b \locn ,Jesus anu irh ..i.i·v-i <lual s o r s :!wll g roups of people.1 ~1th 
fnr1·ar l ·1e r:i~y say th.:•.t t h e validity tin e: c1uthorship of t.he FourtJI 
•}ospel \·Jii l n o·t uc urgu rJd •.:;hen we quote a re.ference.2 Thus the 
l .'.!..1\~0 l ite1::: tui·e o ... apologE?t ic oat rri al de.ten · in~ or destroying 
tl ,c · o h :.ff line a ui..,llorshi;') , the r cl i ::i.bili.ty o f the 1ospel, the 
di fficulties in rel ati on to the Synor tica, ect., will in the 
!.1Ll :, t.h.., i 1..:;n-:-rcC: ·-:iy tl"l is st :idy. ..re follow th€. c,r,:;uments of Oodal 
.:!nd "">lumm,..,.r.4 aopou··in~: their conclusion tha t the Oospel waa 
vrr :L tton by t he t.postle .John, t h<~ eon or Zebedee. :!e £ind other 
t 11oorie~ suc h a~; Barrett• as• althoui h attructi ve and intereat-
i n0 i n tb.Gir a ttempt to harmonize all criticisms and t.o g1Ye 
e r . d i t fo r .rmt,._or-ship to a close disciple of the Apostle, ot 
little ·:.ositi v c help in the authorship problem. 
l 
John 3:J-9; 4:10-15; 32-9; 6:27-41; 41-SO; 51-60. 
2:-'rederick · :. Farrar, The Life or Christ (Hew York: 
Pred h' . Hurst & Co., lS7.5J P• g;:-- -
3M. Dods, The Gospel According t.o ,le 1n The !ffH11o£'1 
Greek Testii·1er,t-n!rill'ld Rapids: Wm. a-:-Er '• Pu6'rii 
Gompuny, l95l) PP• 655-70. 
l+Llfred Pl ummer, The Gospel Aoeordinf !,!! »• Jobaf iii I!!!. 
Cambridfe Bible for scliools and coiieges ~oridge: be 
Unlvers ty t>resa";-T912) PP• Ir-)2. 
5c. K. Barrett! th• Oo•e•l Accorcl1ng !2 §1• Jobg (Londe&.I 
S.P.C.K., 1955) P• J. 
t'e t~n1 fir- s t to t he rich .source of persond ir,formution 
about ,Jesus ' c oun s elins with rac0J e:,1u3 , t11en to tr.o conve rsa-
tion ;,·1ith the ·.:om.:m of .)a.maria . Be;d<l e ~ . .:ivin3 uo a ccc.ra te 
' . t . l . . ni ~ orica sett~~ss , as in Ch...tpte:c 4 , vv . 1 - 6 , St. John records 
:Lutimato details t hat. help u.;; undcrt>t3.ud the p er sons t.o uhcm 
,Jesus npcaks o Alt~·: ou[.;h John ,·;rites wi·t l-: s ~arcity o i: a ctual 
',,,1or ls , he :n~kes :.i1e pcrso.cwlities of ;acodemus , t he woaan at 
·,nd tnc ot her~ st,an ct <)l..tt. Evan t he nwnelcss ones who s peak 
for the r!Lrcws 0 or t.'1. e "? harisees" are :,een to be real people. 
1:any have wc.3.k , insecure per sonalities . 7h€y s p eak to on e whom 
'~hey feel to be s t range and oomeho•..-1 set upnrt fror· t hemselves , 
but nev c 1.~t t c.l0 trn one i-v5.th arrnwcr3 to ~elp tl:em. 
Ap r.nrcmt i n tile Gospel of St. John are certa in hall:narks 
wh.:.ch · 'E: rJ&.y .fi nd pert inent to o u1- further discus sio:i. Th~se 
!'Jro t ho combi nc1t i on of ,Jeuinh modes o f t..1ought and o p inion 
Nitb Greek c h.Jr~1ctcristics .fr·o:n ... Gnostic fr · me o;:' rel'Grencc. 6 
:le find ce.ct&. i ::-1 rscurrent words which becoi:ie themes t h r oughout 
the book : "li ~ht , n "Holy Spirit , 11 "life. " 3c hol ors hri ve 
eruph:1 ~.dzed t ho ::.,e t h~mo3 nnd sho,vn s ome of Lhe h i 6 h - po i n ts of 
S~ o ,Jorn, G t heol0gic a l porspccti v.e. · :e s hall examine ori e .fly 
six of these t h emes .:!S pGrtinent to our d iscus..,i on of ~'.c t h ird 
and f c>urth c hapt ers. 
1. .<sr~here wel'e feu 1.f c1:1 y 01 ,1 '.i'€st ... :nent 
eschat olo,~ica l i<leas tr at. were not discus s Jd anJ wt::11- kr~own 1:i 
,Jct·1ish thinkin:; in tlw first century or our cr.::i . In a ddition. 
61 . ? lummer ., 22.• ill•, P • 10. 
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t he apoc).~y n. h.::t l 1-.-ri ti nr:s after· t.he close of the Old 1'estarcent 
canon ,'1 bounded j n Gr rmdiosc a cocalyptic v:toi oa s ( e . r.; ., i3ookn 
o f rnoch , · sce~si o n of Itaiah, etc. ) .7 Jeous spoke in apo-
caly!)tic to.nc~ :.i.n 1 i s descrip tion of th c coming last <.lays ( ;~att . 
25 !Jl- l:-6). ,les~~·s described ~i s mi. ,istry in le s s futuristic 
\·~ord3 , yet He .'.).ften i. .1plied the close o.:..· the ~e and th~ usher-
11'!0 in of' the ;i.eh' e r.::i to cn mc (:.:ark lJ ; :·att. 19:1-25; k . 13: 
29 ; l ;> ; 41- 1<.4, o 'l' 1.us .kw.s spoke in ter-m s u:1derstandabl~ t o the 
r:copl e of liis tl 1:1C:o But ;·;r.er e the esch'" tolos:I-c :11 elePlGnt in 
th: synoptlc s i :.., g cner· · lly isolated, in t.ho ? ourth Go spel it 
8 beca ~;:, a.lmoo t f u.nda .1c ntal.. 'I'huo u :c; .-:e $hall see, t h e t.~n'=ies 
i!'l John 4 : 2.3 i.n<lic..:· tc bo ~h a future cl c , ent o.n <l ~ prese:::-1t realit:r . 
J\:d :,1uch ol' the ,i.lat c r:l.:tl i n cha pt er three pointed a t .acode. us 
i ndi c,::d;.os ,.,. concern th.!! t the coming of the .Kint;dom be viE: :·1ed 
L, ncdi ,,1 tely anrl internally, not only as so~ s rand fu t urc 
e·1e1 "t e j ohn u .. ,t=: ci t h c 't·Drd3 of Jesus to point u p false views 
o f the c mint; e t:;chaton , and to sho·~ t.he co!Din5 of Gouts Xincdo:!t 
to be rea.11.~e d in t he present as well as the future. 
2 . C 1ri , tolog y. ;..s Barr e tt points out the pe1·son of 
Chriot, i s defined in a clee,:r, insistent way, such &s is not 
9 found ir. the 3ynoptic ~. Thus the dialogue with Nicodemus 
7Het"lry L. Hallcyi r ocket Dible Handb.2.2!£. (Revised edition; 
Ch ica .. ;o: fl cnry H. !-ial ey, 1951:, P• J6Li. 
{' 
0 c. r~. Garrett, 2.ll• ill•, ~;, . 58 . 
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bloosoms fort h into a m:.icnif:t ce1 t monologue en the d i vinitJ/ 
of Je~:-us . ;~. lso , the s chi smatic :3a.'i1&rit nn ,·:o?::~ bcc0.:r.~s the 
obj ect of ,Jeouo ' s ,el:,. -revcl~;~ion a~ t h c :.:e:;oi ah , '!iic ,"l~ .. o i s 
called Chr'i.st 1• (l~:25) . J cstrn rQfiects the c:-iaracter of t i10 
f.:ithe·1' ( Jt. : 2Jj ::md •.::>"(:;lict tly roL:~ t e:; i: i r.ise:l.f to t ho l.::!ti1cr 
( l h : 9 - lJ ~" ·, l tL outh .J o hn is c .s.reful to point out the stron;; 
i1on.d · .. ri. t.h hu:na.'1ity i n !. i!.. bein.:; wearied ( 4 : 6) , i:is ,.rnepir,£ 
(J.1:35) , Hi.s hunccr· ( .!.., : S) , :1.evc:r·thcless , it. i s ali:1ays t he 
c1 i v ine Chr ls t. tha t ~ o -:;s the si~us of glory i·!i th t~ t hu:nanit.y 
3 : l/1- even i n d ca t i11 • 
.) a tv.l ve. t.i on . :c:.rticulc..1·ly in crw.pter 3:1)- ;cl .!ohn por-
t r ay:..; t }. c pl~n 0!.' sal va'ti.or. ;;,s Goel had revealed it through 
,re~ms . r.1.'h . t er«w o. e charactorh,tic of J ohn although put into 
the :nou.t,h of lYe~ms .. But though the wording is :.:t. John's, the 
subst · n ce i s ts~ut of t he l ord. f,nd the historical conne ction 
wit h tho r c v-e la t ion of the Gl d r est~ament is retained as J e su::; 
ins is t,s thz~ t :1 s a l va ti~. is from th c ,Jews 11 p., : 22). This salva-
tion i s f rom c ondE:nmation (3 :lJ -19}, fr-;, m d :1:r-1'..noss (1:8), from 
( 1 ..,('\ ' 2 • t . : ... :1 1 , a n(, 1. 1. s a salvation t o life (J: 15; 20 :Jl; · J :J6). 
4 . Sa..cr.Jment G. ,\1th Ol.1;:;;h th ore i s no specific co11~1nd 
t o "Baptize , :r or ·,;ith r eg~rrl to t he Co.:n:nunion to "Do thi~ in 
rcme1:1branc e of i•!e , ;: yet it ho.~ been sai<l there is more 
teuch i n:.:; about the s acra:nont ~ i n St. John than in the 
synoptics . 10 I u J:9 we see the picturo of water l'.Orki~ with 
10 .. . . . 
.LO:lQ • 
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the J p iri t to bri n.{; thi~ new birth. .As we sh .:..11 d iocus s later, 
t he Spirit docs not supersGde the water or obliterate the 
external sign but d eepens the meanin !_; of the baptiso as the 
,Tc\·s .1nd e vem u s ,:ohn the Baptist h::ici practiced it. :'ere the 
3pir:it w.~s t o be a cting with tl:e wate t·. 1athouJ:h n t r Elevant 
t o oui" d i s cussion. it may be said that chapt. ~r 6 i.1 s een b: 
ma n1 to i unly lol y Corr.mun ion, ,-ti ich again points out ,iohn ' s 
valuo on the s a cra me-n t. ns well as t~ his assu:npti on th.:i t the 
· udi en co t o -.:i om he writes he..(' knOl'1'l 3 bout t11e c or.H·".a!1ds in 
th·1 synoptic Go r-ipe'.!.s . 
5. The J-i o l y Spirit. Eiarrett p o into out t.~L t, as J csus 
asc ende d into he nv (m as lie hc1.d promised I:is disctples ( 1 4 : 1-4.} , 
so the flol y :;pirl t as th c gift of God bec(:!,~e a:)pa rcnt and active 
:!.n the l:l.vc s of t he faithful. ~;e see tt.i.s concept o.f t,he 
3pi ri t a t. wor}: in connection with b apti stn (.3: 5) and 'r:orstip 
( 4 : 24 ) . 
6 . 'Un i vers ulity--the outreach o.f t he Church. 1'hc t e.nn s 
"<-'.11 " ;:1nd tr..-1::.,rldn in··ica te ,John's concern \'dth e:Jq'ressin~ the 
univ ersali ty o f t!1 e ::1cssa~e and persm of t.f esus. 'l' 1us, to 
!' icode.'11us , Josu:3 speaks o.f the same require·-ients as would have 
been eiv cn t c:> ~ Ger. tile. There is r.o preferen~i a l treatment 
of th~: :.im· . -~n...l : t. John takes u: t h is t hre~·d a~ l~e tells of 
t he l ovit o f Joo f or :tthe ,·or ld" ( J : 16 ) • .,.·he brazen sorpent 
oJ~ Moses coul<l be raiiJed over· &11 for all t.o see. Like wi se . 
t o the S,.,rt\C:iri.tun \\O.u..1., , t :1e sights or he1· horshipplnc; eyes woulJ 
bo l ifted from It. '}e:rizim (4:20 ) past tTcruualem (4:2G} to the 
broaa exp::.1.n$e of t he universe to worship tha t God ~ o is .;)pirit 
l 
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· ·e -:m y \,;or. c lu:.ic t h '.! t. St. ~John e r,rhr.1. s i~e~;; 1=e r t :... in a.apects 
of tho Chr i nti~~ f ~it w~!ch a r a not fou~1 ! n a ~r onounced way 
5.n ... ,hf' ot,l1er •" o s!)el:-.: . tt i 3 &s su:ncd t~1at th e late ~~:J. t. e of his 
wr:i.tln~ ( 9 C- 1C#, a ccordin.s t o ...,ltm·nAr., !Jarrett, nn.cl oth ers) ,re-
supp-., s es ·t h;, t t h o syncptic ~os pel s ar<' '.-r.no, ~ an : ci:-' cul2.t:ed . 
a"!d c0rnpl et1cnt t!H l ot .c:::- writ1nr;s . Pi:::; purros""' is f~um: in 2C·:Jl, 
:!But tl·!ese i:1 r c writt c:: t ha t you may believe th c3 t ~Tesu ~ :!.s 
the ~: . 1 s t , t h ,; S()n of J od ; im I th a t believing you n;ay h: .. li'e 
~ l-1 ') ' • • ·t v . . c o :..: r .J. J. Gr !tt rra tive~, ,: · • Tohn µortr0.yG t.z'1 e h o l y Ghr 1s t c.d 
·:iell tl.i::scou rso9" J esuG a l so :i:,rornioe5 2.ha t g uicl. .. :nce ·.;il l be Biven 
:or \;ri ~i r.~ t i, c ze t h i ngs i. Or thos e t o c o:r.e . ':i.'~! U!. in lL;. : 25 : 
:~:3u t, t h e Counoel or , t h e: }!oly J p i r it, ~:hom t h o - ~t i2e r \:;ill scnc.i. 
:rcmc , b: n ee al. l t h ..:i. t I h a V'e Sl:'!i.d t o you . ' ' 
:i..ook i o..., i. t t h e i r:1,:;Jedia te sett in.:<; 0 1 the c onvarsa "t. ion ,-n. ti , 
~! i code:r:u B ·.-.Je s e e j e s us early in His ministr-1 . -Je su s l~lrst ~ppearcd 
t o be bap t iz e d b y J ohn (1:2,.-f'f . j . lle the1. Irle l. t h os e w:.o b ecame 
P. i (, f i rst d isci leD (1 :35-50} . Hi s firs t miracle recol·ded in 
. .; t . J ohn vm~ ~t Cana {2 :1-11) . Then Je:;;us attended i:is first 
~ass ov ~r at J erusa 1 en { 2: 13). ~,ssumin~ .:1 c!ir on~loGi cal order, 
,.,e f i ?l u. J e su::.; .:.'!.l re~dy w-1 th a name and reputation f'or M imsel.f. 
Th e Bt.1pti st, h .... u pronounced his 3reut stat o.nt nt of i\ . dti.1 (1:2~,. 
-
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Jesuo' firz t mira cle had beep un er5tood b ~· t he di s ci ples ( 2: 11; • 
. ·\nd T i. o ex.:wri cr1cc in the timple ha d a rou :., t:; ~he lre oi' the Jews 
(2:18) . :. i th J odd ~:o connect the l as t v e r seo of' chap 'te r two 
with 'L h c nex t chapter a s par t of t he fol :i.ot·:i n ,-; n..ir rati ve . '£hus 
it .ra!:. the t i me of t.he /l a sso V '?r Fc a. 3t. .: l re:1dy J ~ 3 US ' 
had c rec:t.r:..:d fa i t h in :i?&ny ( 2=23 1• 
'Ez.i..., f ir ..::. t dif, course takes , Ja ce ·1.t~. ~:i co <le:mu~. 
see a c onn ect i.on •.!ith 2 :23 and i.nfGr t: at ;·. icode .U:3 ~.Ll ~ 0:;e of 
t he 11m.:1."l y " '.'.;c10 bel i e v ed 5.n Hl m~ ,John ;fl e."1tio r~s !,i co~c."J u s e l sc-
Hher-c {? : 50- 5 2 ; 19 : J 9 j . ~!icode u s has bee:.'l descri ocd b :; 
:;antol - Ro p s : 
·iihi!i Ni co eflus Gc c 11 s t o h vo b e>2r; ~ ocj :i~-:l , on e o : t j1o ~c 
w· ·o .. ;e ro r dl. sens:i. ti vlty enabl es then to recognize t he i.·1ay 
t o perfec t ton , but who ~re i nhibi ted f::-c·~ enter l n .c u p c<1 
it .1~ th all vt.o.i.r· he a rt by intellectual s c ruple$ a . ci social 
r cs;,o. s ihil iti e .:.. , a ncl a1~o, t o tc11 ~:-~ !.. n : tL , by a f':.1 !1d D.-r12:1t,:d . J..:t c}: o f' coura g e ..... 
7-io h.,s uocn .:!t times identified td.th unna1:1cd persons in t he other 
Gospels . Thus i €. h~o been c ,.i lle d the rich young r.;en 0£ i.u~e 
l8:1$ff. , 13 t l.,e ('r u ler l·Jh o bel onBed to the 7')!"'.i-i rltices:t ·.~hero 
Jesus ·tent t c dine (Lk . 14 :l J , ar.d cv~ the trrul e r 11 of f•: .:.tt. 
9:..:s who i s c alled J oi rus in Lk . 8 :4.l. !'one o f t. he se s upposi-
tions i s convin ci11g . 
!>U t ~-:e are _-:;ivm s:> :tte"t>h a t. o f a pictur e o f the 1an in St. 
1 2!);.i.nicl - t\.O'OS , Jesut> ;::.nd His 'i'ir~es, tl;"~-u1c l .::ited f'rom the: 
Fron c h by Uuby ;d .l l ar ( r;ew-York: F. , • 0utton & Compan y, Inc., 
1954 ) , ?P • 2v4 £ . 
l.3 J . Fi . iSe r n urd 1 Gos~el Accordi n;;; to John il1 ? he Inter-na tion l 
Criti. c .'.:..l Commen t ary (N w :ork : vhar.lcs s crrEier • a S'oris, l 929 } • 
I, ld... ~ 
.~ohn , tc ·:hos e dGs cri: tion •;c sh ~1l l c~ n.r l ne t h i <J stvd y. Ee •.tas 
' o <' tt--. ·. r.: pi,,,_~r ·.t' sec "',, 1 ( 3·. 1) , ~r·,•1 ~ r"·'cr ~ "' ..... ,_ - e -• --" ()·1 ) "' I .. - JI .! - - ~ .... (:. ... ... ,1.l. v •• -- " .• i:::. • J • 
tc,1cl·.·.r· .1f ~s r-.i cl ' ' (.) : 10 ) , :.i rne<.'.Jbc:- ::>.f' t h e Ja!1hecirl:-i ( 7 :5C-52). 
'l'nid i t i on a l so o.~ ~5- .3 n:.; t o hir:: .3 0 ::ic ... ctii.'"it1 ... :'t •-: t;:e:, v o.;; p~:l 
'l'r! ·1i. t i.o!l zays t !~,.1t ~.rt cr t G~ 1!om.1rrection, he becar.e 
~ pr·o f cssed di s ci ;)le of ~hri s L, an ~ recei v~d baptism 
f':r•·· ·~ "'::,{ nr -·. :1 ' o ' l" " ""' C1 "- t.. "' t th"' J-··· ·• ·•· r-"i r." ··r:1 · 1.· ~ - J ,1.. C (1 \.. •: ' J J J l J - • • U. l • .1. \,,.o r , . J ._ 'W' V - - • .i J l,..'. • ~ .. . . l 
o.f hi o of f ic: e , bc,,t h i:, , .an d d r o ve · i m f ro: .Jerus al.CJ1. - 4 
Gon c crni n.:;; t he .. -i ;mhedrin, by t h e openins oi: t he iic ui:.a.n :-i "e 
i n ?al estin\, ( c c . uJ B. C.}, t he: 0unh d rin h ad becor1.e a 11 lay,.Jan ' s 
mcvor c nt 1' f r cm1 t h e mi dd l~ cl.i :::w. . e unsyi:::r a t hetic pro - Hellenist,ic 
pri esthood had l o ;., t c ontact •.-.r.i th t he poopl e, ...:.nd t h e :enhedrin 
t ooi< ca.s i t s µu I'pvs e t o in ·. erpra t th~, l a \: i;,1ith i!1tel ligence.l5 
Dunne !lC1 cd ' s r ci ::-rn 11.:.ny i'!r ri s e e s b e C.3.:!te !ne:nbers of it. The 
':> .::in h odrin du r in...; .J esus t ti:ne h <ld aU thori ty only in J uriea, an<l 
tile ,.·cfor·c cou l d not touch J e s us in Ga lilee or Pore ~ . Thus wa 
::1<. y se ~o r,1c t h i 1s of ··icodanu;;;- ' cha r a cter al :-Jo i n t he f.lct 
t ha t he hsi d mo~ b€crshh, in t :1i s j u.dicia :i.. body. hlt?-, oueh the 
~lu r i s~ic p,.,rty \'i .::'..5 big oted ;.. nd ra.:m y a ut~: o rl ti e s be l ieve ·1t , a ,J 
lin ed -:igu:i. n a t iJ c-sus f rom th ~ bf;g.j.nn i n£. ~;e c&n s oe t he l n t c...:; ri t y 
of .nen l i ko J osoDr. of i.rir.1t, t hca ,:mJ. ia codonu s as .:i leaveu i n . 
ub.r· nigh'.:, ·r ( .3 : 2, 1 t . . 0 pictur e 0 1 ':icodewu 5 s t amii n.; t:? i u the 
wi dst of the c 1 i e .r -r,ri 0at s u rrl 'Pharisees in e nc.pt or 7 vv. 5-.. -1 
l L~ f • .. • !•'a r r ur. ££• £!!:.· • p. 159 , note 2. 
15 " · ,. '"h li · ... 11 i: 2_1. .  Isr ·el ( .,' e-:..• I . v • . :(.t t .i:1 e,,.1:., , r ,e .,6 t~J.OUS r gr nar;e .... _ ~ 
York : Hk, rpcr ,~:. !~ros. • 19;2 j • .... p . 2;u6-Qd. 
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sho~·IS t hct. he h;1c. bec:;me in some sense ttone of thGC1 1• (7:50) 
nnd had 1:;ainl~d co · .. r a0e for hi.s convictions (7: 51J. ; .. il;e·,;ise 
i mn cdi..t t,ely i.:i' te ~ the Crucifixion, n icodanur; came v.d.t r. spices 
for ,.Tcsu.s' burl ,l . ~lthough h iz proteotation ag~in~t t he 
ju1gmcn t u_, 0;-i. nut ,lcsu ~ i s not recorded, i f it wa::; ever :r1ade, yet 
we c an r~s~~ct h i s dc ~tion to J es us in thos e hours wt en fe~ 
--!ou.lu .•r · to s: 't. suc b uevot1on. 
'i'he i 1 tme ii :tto sit uation may t >us be rec:>rlSt:i:uctvd accor-
tlln i ; t 0 our P-'eli minv. ry sut·vtq . Jt:crus i s the yotmG , nei·; re-
li, ~io uc f i:~ure viJ~o he.t u gat ht. r 0 ci. follottors ami. .:;ain E:>d not or-
i e t y . .e i'l.<..~ •,;ithstood th e e cclcsiastlcol f i gures of' :ns time 
~n· ·1 ccu ed t lle.i o f l t:1 ck of sp iritua lity .. ml ev0n of .,.akinz 
tl10 temple;:,. t1hous of: trude 1' ~2:16). Ho h faS rec eiv(:d a ,\'it-
ncs!..i o.r' pprov.:.l f r om t he prophet, of' repentf.i1c~ , Joh!"l. . . Jany 
ucl .i. ; VcJ in im bc:cnu:.c of the sigis {2 : 23 j , but Jesus \·:as not 
truetia,0 1li.r.:se1f t o s uch a f ickle cror.'id nor to 9.1.ch ouperficiu.1 
a cclaim. .'icodanus ··0 pllrently embodied '-iOme o f t ,Lis strength 
~rd ~,ei.t;·n ss of a p ious .Jew or tint er<! . He wan in a g roup , 
t r.ie r>harisees , ,-ho ~,c zeal a>uld c on sume t bclr acnsc or the holy 
and t ~·.e ~ od \.: it h niitionalistic prejta.i. ice u.nd h~t.e . The i r sense 
of rcli!.J ou~~ bc1·lta.::,e wa ... cor:.,ected t,..itl1 t ho nolitic.:. l ~ory of 
Tormcr yJa rs bcfoJ·e t ;·: c.; bondage of ! ome ,.,;us y.- l a ccd on t hea. 
Thu~ t1c see ·tho lcc.Jer o f Israel with perhaps a. siiail ... rly ma-
t ri.1l i .:.~tic concepti on of God ' s promises , a."ld the same earthly 
vie w of th£: ;an3dom as iti often a,!Jarent even in the t h inking 
of: JeSU:J' disci pl es (:',iatt. 2(,:20ff ; J\CtO 1 : 6) . 
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,iohn 3 : 1-2 ututcs th;.1t tJl"i. s t.ficodemus c wne to Jesua by 
nieh t . ~Ucode"':lu s came with t.t.e s alile curiosity l hat r:iay have 
b (-;e011 prcnent in many earnest souls scekin6 the 1an0 dom in 
th t, dny . Be c iiUs e o f t.Tohn , Israel ioJ : s a n ~1 ti on urouse,J . 'i'ne 
main su bject o f r e:lici ous dis w asion a1uat he ve been th~ ;~ingdo:u. 
i :h ,: t ~;ac its n ,. tuce ? Eo.;i near· was its approach:' j">orhaps Nicodenu~ 
c a:JJc by ni~lit t o uVOid the hostility of hL> collel..b-Ue $ . 16 'fr,e 
r·erl r o f .Jet·u.s to tho J etv=J thc,t His body could b e destroyed t1 s 
a t ,.1pl c , c.r,<l th~t He: ~ .. oul.d live neve.rti1elcss , would h a ve causeci 
much <liscu ssi Qn (J ri. 2 :2vj •• Jesu s wa~ nor: in Jerusale.:i. Per-
h.;;.ps he 8t cyetl at ~ebeoee ' s houqe in the city as F.li~{Jboth Goud~e 
s u ·c .:rt 3 . 1 7 , , ~es and c.T ohn ,aa.y h:.~ve h~d t h i s h~ sf- · n .Jerusalec 
rm a t 01.m ho u~JC:J fo r th~ s ale of their :ares in the large city . 
lt ha~ been ::.u.:.;.e;estcd th ·· t John w~s :"resent ~t t he intervieti 
t he re i n hi :.1 h ouse . 1e ;1oweve r t hE' absence of any refere:-;cc to 
orm ' ~ p res enc e :.:mri t r--e intimate n".ture of the conversation 
\.'iO.J.l d a l :,03t ccrtc.inl., preru ;:>pose priv.:icy between t he t wo men . 
f'll:r-rar portray G thn scene wel l. 
':::hesc \·rere indeed the C1ysteries o£ the kin::;dom o i he~ven 
••• i.nJ .;.u though thoy viole.ted ev-2.ry ,;-;rejudice ~nd o ~.rerthrew 
evurJ i m:ned i ote hope of th L:1 .'.3~ed inquirer - t h ough to learn 
the.a h e q ust unlearn t.hu entire intellectual habit:S of his 
life .~,n~: training - yet ~~e know from the sequel th..l. t. they 
mu -· t h ... vo @.lflk i1,to his inmost soul. 0oubtless in tne 
16;. . ; luiu.i:er, oo. cit. , r . ')J • - -
17~~lizabeth Goud 0 e,· God ~)O Loved ~ .~orld Ole~ Yor;<. : Coward-
r :ccuim Iri.c., 19511 p . 91 . - -
- ' l$ · l i lr., 1 • • ur.1me1·, q_p. £...!.•, p . uv. 
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.furt.1H.r di f; cuss ion of them the nteht deepm r:d about thct:1 ; 
on d in t.he aicmor·,, ble ·,.01·d,, ,,bout light ar.d the darkne3s ,.-it.\.t 
,. i c e t ht invervie·w \·t~ s cl oscd Jesu ;;; e;e::t 1.y rebuked the fe:!r 
o f mart whi ~h let.! t Li s :~re;;t ,~c. bbi t o s ct:i sh cJ.~€:· of' ~d-
nl ~:!: t for a dt:ed i·mic h r:".JS not a deed o f' darkneo:-; , r.cedin~ 
~o b 1 con ce:..l ccl
1 
ut -: :r:ic,i •.:a;:; l ndce;d .... CO!Jin,.: t ,, t ho t rue 
D.nd only ... ~.,;j-. t~ . 9 . 
Nicodemus Dddrcssed J es us , "Rabbi , ;c kno~ tha t you arc a 
t ca cr.." r co:nc f r om Go d ; f or n o· one c an do th0 !_':e s1.6u~ th..:i t you 
do unless ~oci i s · .. ;it h h:l.m~ ( J : 2j . ;ac odemus used th e· plural , 
JI 
OJ~ot.\-4f..V , irdi c ut inJ th.c..t he. i-,..13 s pcal·it~ for the many imo had 
hc~rJ .'.U'h.i seen Je!:>u u . ,-.1.'hey had "'een. the <r11f-At:.\Ol which Jesus 
hud pe -r·fonn.ed (2:11,2.3) . ncrnard points out th;:. t these signs 
·,1cro i !.'it er~,r ot "d s "a .n£lrk of lJ ivine ~·tssist.::.nc e and favour . 
• • • ~ uoivc.r·s <U belief in t,hc first c er1turyi12C Like rn~ny 
t ,. t; ::ere to fo1low , these sisns had the ef~e ct c f' arouain;; 
fnit h i.:t the ',erson, c.1nrJ pointin0 to u pOt!er beyo:1d {J:~ . ll, :1..:.-1 1 ; . 
Thu s , ,acodE ,1u :; s c .Jks t o .Jesu:1 sec1dn_:; oo,:;othlni beyo nd the in-
~ i. v.i.dual µ erson s , r...r.e .,re~chor , ;.md the mir;~clc- ·,ork er . 
':'he ,:!ddrcss , ;\a b'bi , translitera~ing th e Bebrew "'~ '"l, was 
the c o c':ion title of a schal ~ r &nd public teacher . Vet. even s c ~ 
e. d0si ~n a tion , p,. r ; llelin~; th., t ...:;i v~1 to many ..u-;other te.;.ch er 
p robably was referred to ss u Rabbi hirttse.1 f . Jo he spoke as 
one~ i:. :...~bi t o i.i:nothe1·, the! one seck in~ trut.,. , the ~t her trying 
~ 9.F. ... li'urrar • 01~· £!!.• • p . 160 • 
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J . i"I . lk::rn ..::. r d , B.12.• ill•, ? • 10/+ . 
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t o h e :.p 11:•: fine! it. 21 ThC' ? h,.risee als.; called Jc~u .,:; ttTeacher 
• ·testcott poi?1ts out t ro t .!eeus \1Lin referred 
t o a s (~ t 0uc ; e r- , no t different in kind from otr.cr tea chers. 22 
.H codemus also adds t hnt no one cw ld h vc done those .signs, 
unle s~ w:.-.d 1.· .., t.-.,.,_· th him.'' c~e .-.11 , ..... t eX""Ct h J. ·1 to "' "v 11wnle C, - - v - •'- -''" •• •. -/'' i" - .. w c.J I '-'~ 
he be u " !'Oy->h ct , or th e ~-:oos i.:h, n bvt il3ain !!icode.111.ls is woc1!; 
in h i s ut teDt~tion . re i 3 t rying to express so~e £celin6 of 
vcnerat.i or. ye L 1 c ar·eful net to overstate hi s c ase, he c ,:>ver:; 
u the c .. e s-t:l ,rn s thc:it h i s ~,e a rt feel ::; welling u P • Ttis d esi .;na-
t.io n , n.i l":.),n ~rod II c ornp.:lres i·.d th t.h o statements a bout ~:ose... ( i.:x . 
;, : 12 J and ~ ere•ni o2; { Jer. l: 19}, a nd il.lthough a co!ln,ection is 
:n de Ni th the r; rea t p r()phett:; , thEire is no stron g pronouncement 
c. - lin ,~ tr: dit ion into qu c sti on, broak ing wit h the ~ener.:.il 
f c eJ. i n~~ o f' h i s J c,_.li. oh learn 1116 • .2.3 
,. Ci:;us o.. ·Her ed him , 11'I'ruly, trl.lly, I ~ay t o you, unle~s 
one i s bor n ane ·.: , he ca nnot see the ki 6dora 0£ God . 1' .dthou~'l 
t he queution wao a~ ed in a va6ue 9lural sense, "I .- nJ. sorne 
oth~rs feel t h i s t·Jay or t h:.:tt, "--.T<:suc answe~·s hi m personally • 
u o r • J e sus h .-:: d penetrated, th!$ mm a t a single 
i;la n ce. He aaw t he "dep?sit of conformity• of second-hand 
i . ')4 or, n1 ons . 11 ~ Jesus ' an3wer wa~ not to tho \<:eak state!.:ent , but 
21~ . ~oud :e, on . cit., P• 9 2 • 
... - -
22a. -::·. ~.'e stcott, !122. Gospel ;.ccordinra t o St~ i2h!l, .<~rand 
,api~l s : \'::·1 . d . I:erd<.1an's .?u6Iishin6 Co:npc;.ny,1)54J, P• ·'-·=>• 
23c. 1: . Barrett, 21?.• ~-, p . l 5t.. 
24Dan i 0l-aops , 22• £i..1., P• 204 . 
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to the fee l ing He l<:new was in the heart of' the man. 'l'he Lord 
pene treted to the i nner longings and feelings thot were couched 
i n timi d , search i ng words. If there was no die logue in be tween, 
we are s u r prised a t the curtness of' the reply, and the lmmed_iste 
i n trus i on o r J esus' long-rang e goal with this person. 
J esl.lS s a i d one must be "born anew" y~vv,1~ 11\/ol.l ~vwg~v • 
No a ppreciation of signs or miracles would by itself' bring a 
man any n e a 1"e r t o understanding the comir:.g of' the king dom of God, 
nor t he comir g 0 1· the Messiah, nor f'or that matter the purpose 
of Jesus ' mini s try i tselr .25 As Dodd observes i n Jesus' words, 
t>ebii•th ::..v0g f.. '1 "instead of lylng in a scarcely imagina ble 
future , be come s t he condition of entering the Kingdom of God".26 
'l'hus , t he idea of rebirth had eschatologioal signif'icance to 
i t. Nicodemus, f illed with these eschatological ideas of' God's 
t( i ng d o m comit~g to judge the nations oi' the world and to deliver 
Israel as a nati on must bave been struck by Jesus' personal 
a ppl i ca t i on . .Ede1•sheim comments on the religious insight in 
t ha t day : 
Jud aism could widerstand a new relationship towards God 
a nd man , en d even the forgiveness of sins. But i t had 
no conce ntion of a moral renovation, a spiritual birth, 
a s t he i n itial condition for ref'or~11on, .far less as t hat for seeing the King dom of God. 
2.5 J . H. Bernard, .2£ • .£.!!•, p • 104 • 
26c. H. Dodd, -2.E• ~-, P• 304. 
27A. Edersheiru, The Life and Times o.f Jesus the Massiah 
( New Yori<: Long~ns, Gree~co.; 1904),p. J85. 
-
JO 
·~ xo.m:tning the 1-·1ords more closely we s oe th:it the word 
.>/ (\ 
.J...vw "f.V has cvidance for meaning either "aeain, anew, f'resh," 
or 11·f :rom above , fror.1 hea ven." tio agree with .Schlotter, Vincent, 
Calvin, ·octs , and others that the meaning is ma inly temporal, 
mean i ng , a"" the i . :3 . V. translates it, "anet1" . This is also 
/ 
co~nendcu by the use of the 'enn &~u,~~ov in v. 4. But the 
al t.ernat.e i n terpret .:it ion of "from above" ha s evidence too ( Ci'. 
3 :31 ; 1 9 : 11 }. I t is interesting that the tcr~ ~o<..C11Ai.(oL To;; 
8 i o~ i s used f requently in the synoptics, but occurs only 
here Lnd i n v. 5 in J t. J ohn. .> -The verb , & i..1 v , " t o s ee, n is 
un dors tood a$ 1'to experienc e , n pointing to oth e r instanc es : to 
sGe d oa t h { Lk . 2 : 26) ; t o s e e corru pt ion, ( Acts 2: 27) ; or t.o see 
eood dD.y s ( I !'Je ter 3 : 10 ). 
'£hu uc s ec Jesus drawini 0!1 that geIT!l of truth in .ii icode.-nus ' 
confession , r::.nJ annwcring i n a way fitted to guide hlrn to the 
'trut '1 t hat. he i s seeking . There are no form:..tl i ties, nor is 
there any d i s cussion or preliminaries. But Jesus "startles hi,11 
at once .ii t h the s olemn uncompromi :,ing addrezs in v. J. 2$ 
Dr awing upon the experience and training of Nicodemus, ,Jesus 
strikes a t t he h eart of the matter--the heart. He substitutes 
f or all vague religious longings for earthly glory w:id power, 
t he powe r to mo ve an individual heart. Bis i mmediate leap into 
the s u bjtct t ook the statement of _Nicodemus, plus all thQ t his 
very comin3 to Jesus implied as preliminary, and faced Nicodemus 
26;1 . . • 
• 1 • • F~rrar, 2£• £!l•, P• 158. 
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i mmedL ... t oly 1·1ith t he goal ~.hic-..i he only timidly sougr.t. He 
pl .:i.ced the r e l i ei.o u~ questlon in the i :-':m<?dia tc ~resent, a:id 
t o t. hc i ndi vi du.:.1.1 p orDon. As Barrett correctly sees, Jeous 
ma de r cnci:Jc'.ll an 1 i,nedia te µossibilit.:,; it c.lnn ot uait for an 
tta poc L:.ly ptic Llen oucmm t. 029 Thus the burden ~·ias t,hrown on 
~icoderuu~ t o rec ei ve t his sta rtling message and face up to its 
i c1p l ic..,.tions . 
i~icod omu s took the t ords of ,Je su;.:; t: t their literal mcaninz. 
i1e ack ed ,i esus , 1'EoN Cc'.:u'"l a mun be born '\·.hen h e in oic·:· Can he 
entec a ::.~econd time i n tq hi s mo ther's , ·!Ol!ib &--id be born? 11 The 
words o.r ,J esuo had ::,truck <ieep, p erhaps cau sing :: icod e;au:;; to 
r>ause before r e!l l y .ill!?.: . f:icodemus prctencied t,o think th::.t Je~us 
,:as sp ()~k ing of o:cdin a r y birth. Yet the metaphor "nm·1 birth ~r 
for sp · rit ual regeneration \·1c1s f amiliar in that ti.,ie. Jor.a.11 the 
Ba pt i s t h-'.lu i :J ucci the c~l tc repentance, the ess~ice 0£ whici: 
v1ac bei r!r.; "l, ox .. u~a:;.n. 11 The ~.ords of the Old ? estf..ment also 
int. i m~t e t hin c om :,lete s piritwl re.;enerati'.)n ( .:.. z. 36:25-7; 
~eel . 11 : 5 , Ps. 51:10 , rs. 40 :Jl). But perh~.pu i'.Iicocemus, not 
kno"i·d. nc; 1.h .::. t t o s~y, asked what he might havo knol'm to be 
foolish . Or h e r:1ay la vc asked his incredulouo nHow?" in the 
sar.1e na ive i t,n orance as ,i,iary had (.:..k. l:J4, •. :t any rate 
Nicod emus '\·tau startled by tho comment, antl doubtless he listened 
to the conversation with greater earne.:.tness, henceforth we 
need not conclude th~: t !licodemus was old because 0£ his use of 
,I 
the adjective ~£~euv • !" erhaps just as an adult he saw what he 
J2 
ha d maue o f 1:ls life, the uecioiong and the failures. These 
thin.;s could n o t be cho._Tlgcd, he ;;neu. Thu!$ he reflected a uni-
versal feel i.nr; of ir.lpotcncc ·.:hen a :r.QJl con.fronts th Ci perfect 
demands o~ God.. J:c s boued the fee ling or inadequ~cy anti per-
haps by these 1,10:r-ds intimated that he cou_t;, not follo,·: any 
vis i oni.:ry or my ut ica l teachin~. Thu:.; he brought the thout,;hts 
<lo m 'to common li!"e cxuerience. lie faced the ;'reacher ~·:i t h 
tho l iteral r:~can i r~, of His words . Yet tdco<lemus' question nlso 
l0okeJ f'or an a n::.n·;cr . He received .nore thr.n he could h.::.ve 
i ma~.,i 1 cC. o 
~ 3U8 c.hed furt)1er lif;i t by reiteruting his .former \1arning. 
~Tr t~ly , tr-u.J y, I s c.y to you, unless "nc i n born or water 
and r,he .3pir.:t, ho car1not anter the kingdom of' God . ~'hat 
kil~<.:h i !.~ born o.f t he flesh iD flesh , i!nd th o::· t \·rhi ch is 
bor n of t h.0 J plrit is spirit. Do not ,narvel that I said 
t o you , ' You must be born anew.' Tho wind blows where it 
v l lls, and you hee.r the sound of it, but you do not know 
1.-:hcn ce it c omes or ,-.hither it eoes; so it is ui -h every 
o.ne i:li",o ic born o f the Spirit." (vv. 5-t ). 
Nicode.:ru.s ~1ad ha d his interest aroused by the striking 
sta tement which swept a side all the preconceptions concerning 
thi s r tcl.chm· come from Go l ." If he did not c;;rasp t.he com;ilete 
sig.di'icanc e of the f irst statement, Jesus expl31nod it aore 
fully hare. Jcsu5 did not pause for Nicodenus' question but 
i cwneclL.tel y l eaped to the heart of the matter, ag~in interpretin~ 
the question as cie;nifying more profoWld yearning. '!'he two 
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Brca t fac t or s tha t muke this second birth possible ~ro the 
"Spirit a nd mt. e r . 1r T?-ius an external work 1 £l necessary f or 
suc h birth . A man does not enter into his mother'$ wor.1b a s i f 
t ' t , .ould ~c ~ompli i-.,h the end which Josus promit;;ca. ~ut, the 
t ~·o e l emc-mto-- s p i r i tual :md o xtcrnal, or ritu~l--are a part. of 
God ' s pJ.o.n to c f f ect t his c h::m Ge. t:c may r ejc ct c, t on e e Cal vi;-: • o 
31') s t a t e..'!len L tho. t. thO$C t ;·,·o .:ir-e merel y n.:lmes f or one a ct. v !LQthcr 
ue .fine, thJ. .., Jesus s ;;w<: spiritua l si~n ificance to tho ba ;,tism 
Hlr e ·dy i- er· fon . e · by ,John , :,nJ th u s Utied t he, ritu iJ. l clement 
f c mi l i . " t o Nicod cmm; , y t: t a titiing n ow c1ea'l inb. r .::i Vincent 
point•· O L'.t : tr·n 1e G. i r i tun.l clement i s not t.o exclud e or oblit e r<.1tc 
t Lc o~d:.orn al or r i tual element ."Jl Ag.iin \..he groWlc. o.f ilicod e:auc • 
oarthJ. y co1,1p1"(.d eusion w~1e; cut a,'fa y . Jesus pointed out t he, t wo 
e xporion ces - - to c or n of the flesh ( ao all r.ta'l a r e; , and to 
be b ox·n t.'f t 11· ~pir it. Those born 0 £ t he ~pirit mu s t ~ve up 
tryi?:1.:: to 0£.f.ec t c\ lif e in God from their own f le~h . . .. a t her 
t he y rmw t r ely u po n "~ r·tmewi.ng wori<, from Go d ilimoelf. Th e 
bo y o .f a ch i l d i s rn ... d a f r om the p hy ~ical body of it~ mothe 1·. 
/.nd the spi r i t u:il man is made by the i ndwelling of the :1oly 
Spi rit . 'l'hu~.: the b ing born :....gu in d c.mW'l ds cocipl e te tr~nsf o:nna-
t i c n . "It i s th;. t integral r enet1cd t·rh ich cnn·m~ the d csire 
for p eni t enc e inr;tillcd by the Baptis t, but it ,'IOu l d ha ve s p ecial 
30 4. Dodo, 22• ~-, P• 713. 
Jl-.. Vi t · ·1 ·' tudi r., -en th 'J e··• ; , . • • o ncen I .JQrU .) e-, AU Q 4'f ff 
York : Cha rles ..> Cribne rt :i ~on~ , l9U5J, p;-9r;-
Testament { f~ ew 
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si.gn i fi c anc o for the otrict ob3erver of the Lau.nJ2 
~Tosus al.so pointe d u p the new state:oont ~-,1th a wording 
different f ' r om t h r;t of t he first announcement.. ne said, "You 
must. 11 The e cne ral s t a tement of vv. J and 5 now shows th.J.t 
no ono l s exempt. J esus s aid t bis to one 11mo repreacnt(!d the 
cho3 en peo.-le , the ? a risees, the rule r ::; . And "i e said, «You 
,..., ( ...... 
must 11 ( b l \ v~o<_s) i nt.he plural . Barrett s ugeests th t t be 
verb ~o<. u \-"~on S i n t he aorist is ttcolloq uia.l. or idomatic, ·rl th 
the c f f eet oi' i 1p ationce. ir33 ~ut the words t herr.s e lve s in'-1icate 
no i r.rpa tience at all . J esus re"',11:&es t ho c-a: ta!:itror,hic 1.-;eizht 
of the 1·.ro.r cL to t hi s r::an . H~thc r He is oharpenin.g t h e point 
of ~1.c .·.'0 Js to r e a c h all tho way into HicodEr.us' h ea rt. 
~onc cn1i n.:; vercc ~1 t hc:1·c ha~ b ean much written on the ter.!2 -TIV~ u ~ ol.. • ~. c c lIH1ot go i nto a lone; d iscussion 00: this ,·.ord. 
1.:0 a;;.:, f'ollo·.i tho study of Docts ,.tiich sta t us that 7'Vl. tlt-,'~ is 
u s d. 37C times i the r~ e:,; Testament, and it i s on l y translated 
a c r1\·1i nd1t once , c.. nd th.::it in a transLz.1.iion of a n Old Testament 
passc'.lg e . Jl" ":he t erm -nv'E.u p.fll in t his verse was translr:it cd as 
" sp irit t'- until th e late fathers • .35 It rnay Lo d e sira ble, h0\,1ev e.L·, 
t o think al s .... o.c- the uze oi tho term as "wind" ; t hus ._resus 
nwy hav e u sed t he creature a s a fiuure o f tl..e S. irit. Perhap s 
DaTrct i n wi s e i n th i nking th~ t J esus u s ed a tcnn th&t i o 
32;..; ,:m i el - i:ops , .2.2• cit., P• ::m5. 
K. 3arrst t , 2£• ~·, p. 1 75. 
31-i-1.~. I:iods , 2.E.• ill•, p . 714. 
J 5 r rl 1, _, i t 1 O O • , • 1 • ....,c.rnHru. , 2£• ~·, j . - o 
35 
purp oGcly ambi ~uous m<l croi be understoo d in both senses.36 
,.... 
Thuu 'l·ico<i emuf.; wa s to understand 1fVltJ f-A-ol. ~s the influence of 
Ute 5piri ~ :·i.ich comeo a 3 incomprehensibly as tha wind in its 
ori.r;in , t :., .· r o;. ubove , and has as its erKl something equ.:llly 
difficu lt to loc al ize--eternal life. Je!lu:::; atte::1pted to put 
i1to tcr-ms o f experience that \,h1ch is utterly and com:1letely 
beyond exp r ienc a . 'l'o t he materic.distic statement of Vicodet!Ud 
Je5us re l a tee t/ ·. s meta hor. /,nci yet, it-> ,.'!!de ~p plic.ition is 
irnciedi.1t.ely und erstandable . One c unnot look for materi a l f'ul-
f i ll,ricnt o f :.:.r.!"! d i vine activity in the e arth . It.s \·;O?"·.~ upon 
t :c hum.:.n hea r t c a .. nnot b e reflected in biolo~cal. activit7 • 
. l c;l.<i. o:r,n mu~::it e mph.:i;:,i Z o tho universal concept--~o i s everyone 
who i s ::>rn of t he Spirit . .Jcrnu:;; doel:3 not li~it t his in .:my 
ua' t o t.J.i c J i..:ws , or to the proselytes ,·Jho received certain 
Jer'Jish L"itos . .hather here is a universal exp erience . ~.hen 
thn activity of. God , manife.jt in Chri st , entcz·s t he he a rt , no 
ritual 'back ·,.round , no tradition , h·w exclusi ve si~rd .fica.."lcc . 
t ~t agv.in ti~ ~uy tht\ t t.ho r.-ltual e l emes."'lt is not discarded out 
height .e d i nto ne~·J 1r1ebniug , a.~ "tho w2ter and the s p iz-:i. t" 
a dd s a ne,·, tJ0,J.nin0 -Jtt~ f'u lfillmcnt to the message of ,To.hn, and 
t o wh i cl1 he X"Gferred (Jn . l:JJ1. 
::icode!llu t.t..;ain a sked nHot·,' Ccl.!l th is be? u fie; fell b~c}~ 
ngai n on l i s bet·riJ.dorrom t . 'L'he ,:mo,:er, far .fro ill zati~fyin.; , 
lef t. :ncr ,:; quo s tio. s mnnswcred . -C::xamini~ ori~inal ·1e .find 
3 6c. ·: . Di.irret t, .2.£. .£!1.• , p . l 76. 
I ' 
J6 
thr1 t, the \','Ords meon not 11Ho:,, c.,n ·~hese things be , " but, "Hot, · 
c an these t h i n...-; s happen·. nJ7 :;'e may analyze licodemus• answer 
her e . It nppe~r s th:1.t hero is il sincerE. quostionin,:; attitud e . 
'l.'here lJas n o rebuke in Jesus' ~.;ords, no underlyine impatience 
i n i ii s anS\"J'er . i'. i codonus does not go b~ck now to the forraer 
point , wh ich t.he .Lord ap parently dici not, care to answer directl y . 
Je3u :i \'1as ablo t ci r emove some o:f the poor an6. rac&n idea3 ~.ihich 
Nicod c:11us mi t;ht have brought to the inte1--view anJ :Jubstitutc<l 
ci. scarchlng dt tit ud e by which the Lord ~1ie,h t l€ad f;icoclemus 
t o the c;oal th.2t. t·za u s e t up for th is conversation. 
· ..:c must exa""Uine brl efly a crl tical point her~ , concerning 
t te end or tnc d i aloeue bct\·men Jesus and iacode:nus. It h- s 
bee 1 sug ::est e d tl10 t t his di,1logue betwee n two p eople here becomes 
a monolo{~uc , no long er directed f.l t Nicode.'Dus, but rut.her air.ied 
c'.lt the rcfHi er$ \:.1110 now possass the written account .JS Other;; 
beli e v e trsat J asus is sti ll in con versation with Nicoder:ius until 
v . 21 • .3 9 ~~e fo l l ow the R. S . V. Gu ~ estio!'l thc1.t the direct quo-
t a t .i. on o:f J esus ' answer to Nicodanus ends ut v. 15. The lanGUO.Ge 
0£ vv . 1 - 15 seems t o be of i:i different type than tha t of vv. 
1 6- 21 . :;e .fir.v. a str~a voc.:ibulary here am the picture in 
t he latter s0cti on resaables more ~ t,. Jol.n • s individua l stylc . 40 
37r· · ct Ol. • 
38(' "' . Ii • .Jo<i<l , 22• ill•, PP• 304 ff. 
J 9! . Dods , ;\ Pl ummer, Hoskyns , c"l?lci. Davey . 
4°cr . 1: 9 ,12 ; r J ohn 1:5-7; ~:10. 
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Jesuo doea not m::.=, res"' a self-concept as found in the words 
1·Son of Cod" in any other Gospel passage. t ·e ta ~c the position 
that V Vo 1 6- 21 ;H'C .3 t,. John'~ C0:'1! entary . 
~!e~uo answered Hicoclemv.s, " , r6 you a teach er is Israel, 
D.nc yet, you r' o not uJ1c ersta rrl this :· n Jesus spok e t.,o Nicodemus 
as a 1.-1i3c , an , who had stud ic, d much , was expected to te (;l 
te,'lc her-, an<~ yet di d :1ot reali~:e that there is r.qstery Ut'JO;i 
:nyster.f wh ic:1 on c \Jill ncv~t' understand but aiuJt accoJ t on 
fait h . ., l UL"Tner oo i n t s out th:i.t Jesus C,:.lled ! ico d emu $ , :,Til!:, 
t eacherr, , t he ~-:e l l. - !:n0 \\>'1  Labbi, t he representativ e of :::i-upre'1e 
au t hority in t ho c hurch . 4-1 Yet -.,e r!'?ay point out t1-X> t h ini_;s . 
t e uwicrst·>nd here ho,,, t.b e petrified see;~in3 o::' t he ,.raws w.::rn 
un· bl0 to com_)I'Gh~ d ·o d ' s pr·esenc e in J e~uo . :1e sec the d i f fi -
cult;/ .a code::au. hfi.d t o a:)preci a tc t he 11teotiruon~, n J esuG 3poke 
or , t hou~!- r e u~eu familiar concepts fro::i tho .Jld estar.:ent 
and .from t h 0• .Juu.aic t hou6ht ~-1orld of' thc.~t time. {1n the other 
hand l·:c c an clzo picture t he modern Chris tian with his f'und of 
knot·;ledgc aJ. so cnkin~ basic questions whi c!1 reveal a l.:.tck oi' 
comprchonsion about t ho profound depths of rel igious f aith . 
Jcsu.s .in t iJ""Jates that. a lthon~h the =~abbi was a t 1.. "" chcr, he l ac : ed. 
pc n,onal :Ln_,i.:.:;ht i n t o t he ma ter i a l h~ t a ur),lt . J ,miel- .:op.;; 
o bse:.:'vos ~agely : 
'I.'o a pi ou~ .Tew, t hi was .... dis concerti 1.'.; ~-;e!Jsiah , not con-
for . ing l'lf, a .U to t-he e.:-:pected pa~tern . :acode:;ms ko:-,t 
s ilenc e ; he d id :not d~re t.o believe Jeuu s a nd h. l:not·: it. 
41 9 · .-.• Plum:n r , 2.12.• ~-, p . b . 
He t ol d him t ha t if t r ose to a1om the mcssawe was first 
t rout~:. t ho s i t « tod t0 accept it bcca u ~e they ucr<- discon-
. c arted. by si!nple wonder, they would certaL"'ll:, shirk trans-
c cno.entul t hi BS. In ~hin the Lord su 111<::d u;, the t.raf;etly 
o.f tlrn Chosen r copl c. 4"'" 
\ki find in the u oe o . .r the ,1urul hcrt: that Jesus is addressine 
ra codc:nuG and all ·/h o t-JOuld hear the ,-,ordG of t h ia discourse. 
'i:'he ~ ... o rd docs not mo rel. d ep lore the l ac;c o f spiritual under-
st.:md.inz. . F'or .J :3us ~desc 0 nded f ron hca ven , ? t.o b r in.r; nen n e\·;s 
of ? ~a en y t :.in,_;u . In t he first p ez-son plur~lo of ver,;;)e 11 , 
Jesu~ i s pe r hap~ re£erring to all those who really d id compre-
hend wh..;. t. net·/ b i rth ,:1oar.t . Thu.> rle inc ludes the i3aptist, t he 
di .., ci Ples • the p1·o~bcts v:i1 0 spoke before ~ looked to this 
he, VEmly ~cv e l a t:i.on . '.,.3 . .:'..ain we note that J e~us doe s n ot spend 
time berati r1c the lac1: of comp rehension even on the part of 
one \·ho :>ro""sssed to be a teacher. 1.i'ter a patient, sl1ort 
expltm.:!tio_ , t he Lord continueo with a positive pr ocl3.rat.tion 
of t he i'ui t h . - crhapa He looks at:;ain beyond the w1:H::ein6 
questioi. i nto ·the trul y seaI chine heart and. anst·1ers the question 
tha t cou l tl not fine. uttcr.:rnce , a ckno·,·1led&inr; the weak faith 
as1d bo lsterLri~ the t i mid spirit. Vv. 14-15, ,·1hicl-~ appear to 
clo::;0 the diG courGe, a r e a r:1C:l.enifi c ant sum .. aticn o.f thi.! hope 
of Israel , an:!. t he hone of the world . 1 he Lord r evc.ll s in rich , 
proi'ound terms Hi s ministry and His mission to r.i icodel!iUS and 
t o the ·1orld . l: £: call s u pon t he th.lrisee•s a cquaintanc =! -.·:ith 
42Da~ i el- Rops , op . £.!l•, p . 206. 
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t ho c:,cper i cn ·~e of .1os c~ i.n the riildcrness a:id the meanine; 
attached t o the rniro.cle oi' the brazen ser~>ent . Thus b icode:tmc , 
the t;radi t i.:·:n- 1 J 8 \·; , io made to send his thouzht,s back a cross 
t he ccn-turieG to a decisive ... ct of Ood i n saving ti,e people ~,ho 
tnis ted i' im . !.nd. :!.n the i nimediato pre3ent Jesus reveals Hir.1-
sel f a s t he one wh o \..Ould be again r a ised up so that those who 
bel ieved on Him woul d al so find sal vuti on , cmd have the eternal 
li::' c i·1bic h .ic the ioa 1 and suostanc e of new birth . Thia ndjec-
::> / 
tive o<..1w v1 05 points not s o much to the devotio n of tho net-. 
lif c :ln t,o its qu~ li ty . 1 h i$ new b irt ~ of ~zater a nd t h e S!'irit 
h,;1d c.:.s i ~s p-.., r !"'o ~c a s hf.'irinc in the life o f Goel . 
,.s .-10 ·~t1.1dy a~ai n t,he ver:;ses follor,li. ne; , vv. 16-21 , \-:e agree 
·:i t,., -:er-ne.rri th:,. t. tl1 ey uppea.r t o be reflection ;:; an<l co mments 
by the c ·c...r-4,.>eli t on \iOr cis he ha~ already ascribed to ()esus 
in ~iis diE; cou.rse \'1l 'l,n Nic()da.,us.41• Thus the \·.ord s spoken to 
the n1.a r·ise ·, , t he oxclusive lc...;.der of tho exclusive people , st. 
1.Toh r4 applies to the Hor ld , the t-1hole human rac e • 
. i t hout. stoppi ng to dra:i:J extended conclusions, we may 
sug0est a pa t tern of diDcourse ,\'hic b Jesus fol _owed here , an~ 
,-1hich .f orws tr· basi s for Hi s meth o<l of cou!1seling wit t> o t.hor 
in·:.rl.v:tdu C1ls .:lnd ,~roups in thi s Gospel account . Th is narra tive 
pro 0,1ided Jesus ;·lit i1 the occesion for tho fir$t outl ine of His 
mi ssion and Hi s tea ching . Thus . c fin d a co~plet,,ness o.f pur -
pose i n t h i s d i s course t,rhich give us a rounded vie ·.: Oi .Jesus • 
purposos ,it.h counseling people . 
4.!, .. u 
tJ • tl • O · • - ~., 
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1. · Je::,\ 8 s;,cu l ;:; t o tl1e intention or trl) nt ... l attitud e of His 
l i·- ton(?r r a 't .er t h ,..n t o !iis \·wrds. In t ic in s tance Ee 
cut,-3 .: icode:1us ru..:.hles sly short in his qucst ionin:; . '!'he 
1.orcl i n !fi ~i omni ticicnce c.:.n perceive t he im1er workine s 
of C! r,1~ 7 s h G ... r t in a i!3Y th ,:.t , ie CD.nnot. Yet ···e also 
c a1 say that Je!ius wa tJ aware of the betckg rot:..nd of' this 
visi tcr , P..rd could b 0 o bservant of the chura cteristi cs 
~h~t Hicodcruus expr ess ed a s he c ame ~by ni~ht. " 
•) T 
1- • ,, <:Dus used th ought -pro vol: ine i d e :.i s a:1d c ha 1lengin6 ima...,es. 
I t -l~r., bt;.en. su -_;g cs t€!d t,h -.!t t r.c l..crd , u s c d r&rticu lar l y :•!Ords 
of doubl e r:iec:nin::; au -n Viv flol anJ t o crea te ;.u1 
!1tti t t~ ' c of i n t{uiry ~ :.. i;itere.st i f Y: ot misun .. e r.s tand i nc; 
t.ha t; HO!.!} c Geek f ur t h&r r evela tion . l i- 5 ;,e chcllenc od old 
f or is o.r th in!dn.:_: . 
~ 
.). ~c . .,u .., ' ;; oa.l ~·:as not to i mpart infcrmati on wt t o cre.::ite 
f ~··.ith . 'Ihe I.or d d 1.d not s pend time di s cus oinc; t he n a ture 
o f p l. s i c2. l rebi rtl , but i mmediately sho•.,ed th 0 3 !.) iri tua l 
L!1Ci:.n ln i..; of Hio words. i. ll of the conversat.ion sac:~e d to 
b ~ , oint0d t o t ho coal o f vv. 14-15, a s J esu s too k c a.ch 
cue to l e d t o a higher Gtace of untl erstan"'ing . 
4 - J .zu . .; potntetl t o Hi:-.sel f as the e oal 01 t h i!:3 .f~ith. :'ie 
p o~ d r~ot c::.e r:iir· cle t,orker--He i...,nored the t e;rm er'\ \.l-i I oL 
t' 
arr shou ed t he weak ness of beinz o ~, &o<.~Kix. A 0.5 (parallel ed 
i n v v . 2 .:.nd 10) --but s .... oke ::: st.he ono .1ho c me do.-m .fror.1 
l, 5 C • • .·  • B 1 t " 74 , ·u-rett, 2£.• £._•, P• .1 • 
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he<:J.v cn .;.u'1d i.·:oul<l return thero. He reve;;.l cd Hi!: source 
01' rc..-olntl o:n ,1:., be::t.n;_'.: .from he r ven i t!jel.f. .:!e sl , owec: hir.i-
a clf to b e the f .1.lfi llment of Ol d Test ace:1t promise or 
t y po con e opt o f aaJ. vutioa, coming as a free 01ft f rom Jod 
to save an indiv5.dual 2oul, :is God had ~~ved the Israelites 
tl1ro ur;h tho bra~er1 scr. en t r o.i scd up b7 his pro;,het : :ose s . 
'l'hc d i s cot·.r s e bctt-wen Jo~:ms and Hicotle-n,..!.c fo c uses soci\e o the 
busic ~t.titade:s of c sus towards i ndividuals . It, does so in 
i'c•-:J t ·ords , µerh a:p!; rnuch fewer than •.-, ere actuall/ spol{en , end 
certa i nly r1uGh f c,JCr than .m should der;ire to hear. 
sc~ c l c ;..trl :-' t, h c con c ern of J oous for t hln intli viuu ~:ll ... an. .e 
of tTesu ~; to convince one soul ,. o ... s in bn <l s~_vation . 
r:t1t b <: Coro we ca n be;_:i n a complete SJ mmary of ,J e::ms ' counsel in~~ 
t.ec hniq~1e s , ·.-10 must ca. refully s t udy another, differa."lt ;;;tOI'"/ 
\·,hi. c :1 i s rnore complete i-:-1 itG desc r.i. p tion o f the interview ~ 1<l 
.1hlch p rcsc"'4t..$ a <lif ferent facet, cf' 1.! e::ms 1 ~rork -;.-,i th i ndi viJ. 1c1l ..:. . 
The , tor-; of ,Jesus ' conversation ,.;1th the ~·.omUL of vc'.lf:iari 
~s recorded i n John !>:l - l;.2 h ,1 Q b eat called c'.l 0 Qospe l :·1ithin 
the (·;ocpel . "l .: .. tt,er "'" p ro l on._;e<l c~ nvcrsation ,'l'i. th a strange 
\•1orrw.n , i n ,-,hich Jo~ur; clrlvoo ho:-ue s:Jme import.£.:nt spiritu~l trutho , 
:1e rcvei::i"!.,; H ·.1~solf as the very r.!essiah Himself, the one autici-
P• tC:d as ..:. .. nri.or arr.I .--.. cvealcr of God ' s uill . '!e r:ic..y ·~ivici.c t h e 
i nt crvle: .; inti'.> t ,,;o rat.her distinct parts. Vorse:s ·, -15 u::;e: t h o 
t.hc, .c o!' livinJ t·1a t cr . J esus there develops t he metaphor to 
desc~·l be God ' a l lft.- ·iving activity toward~ r:,an. T.1en .follot:3 
a br-l e.t tr<..A~1~;i tion i n verses 1·:-1a1 \·t: ich is !lot unimportant 
bccau~c of l ts brevity. The t ~ eme of the last section, verse~ 
l ·J- 27 i~ tl-10 purlf yinr; of worroip, previously symbolized in t he 
clca 1sin~; of the to:1p le ( 2:13-22) . Jesus he:..--e m~\·;s the inad e-
qui.cy CJf dlrect,i:1r.; v.orshi ;-: to any physical t a ber riaclc.2 Loo!dn._:; 
at t he c11-tir..:! discot:.rse , i'e discover a s£:rics of questionci c.-.d 
nns ,rnrs r cmi n i !..ICcnt of t,he con vorsation vdt h ~icodc ... u:: . . e 
:.r..D.11 , i10·.wvcr , sec diff cr ence~ in a i')proach and in result 
l>et 1cen .iosu ·' conversation •:Li.th t his si ,:1::1le 3amaritar1 r:;o,,:an 
11 a~ond Cal!dns , :!001 Jeous !)eolt ~ Yen {New Yor1t{ : 
l.bi n:.:;don- co;{ .sbury ~ress;-1942i, ? • 54. 
2,.., . IJ . -10· · u , Tho I n tororetation o.f the Fourth Go~pel 
( Caubri<l..;o; uni ver$1.7y Press , l95J) , pp . -,-Yl-1$. 
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arrl ll i e con v croution with the erudite ._rewlsh teacher . Jesus 
kner.J t ha t th i ._:rurisees were s uspicious or Hls &Ctivit:lea (4 : 1- 2J . 
John t he [kpt L-;. t' s rrest wao imminent , if t~ o t a lre ady c arried 
OU t. a~ Dctn i e l - frops s ug.i-~ests . J J esus u1ei't Judea a.,d de;>arted 
u,:;ain too--,· ilee rr ( v . J}. or the tID possible routes, alon~ 
t he J o rdfin va l l ey or by wny of th o h ill rood t h rou ~h .:3a:'ila rin , 
uesus c hose the l atter , perhaps to avoid t he intens e hea t in 
t h c v alloy . 
1'he h i ll r o a d l ed throug h Samaric'.l iJh1 c!1 no J e ,·: uould ent. e r 
-.rl.t,:1ou t, :.ositat .Lon . 'I'he animosit y bet weEn t he J ews a..."lci t he 
pco,-.lc of Srua1..o.r 5.a da t ed ua ek to the .fall of t.11 c capital city 
o f ...:<1m, .. riu i n 72?. ; . c. .,~s s yrlan coloni s t & h a d been s ent t !:ere 
• <.i l~o·.-1 in . CH rn~rried ·,·ii.th a r emnant of t he northe rn tribe..,. 
'JH.n ·the exl..lc.u o f J ud.'.l,.1 returne d they would ha v e noth ing t o 
do ~Ji t h t !: i :., :ni ::.ed r a c c . 4 The raen of J udah re 1a r·d ~ci th e 
._'umr rl t ··q:; t:. ;:, h '"-i c w n , or worse. Da n i e l - Ho ps writes . 
'.z.•· .{.; .:::.cL,i ri t an s r ot ali.il t cd by intri6 uin.; .r;ainst t he J ci,.io 
a r:.C: fin· l ly , i. t h e ti r~ of iJz ra , a r ,.,nega de pries t f'ro~. 
,; ~r.1 s c1l , ha v ln6 .• -..i.:,rrele d wit.i'; t h e 'J.'€,.i: ·le a ~1:. hori tie~ , 
:.-e nt 0 0 .;e.mo.r i a cJ..11d s ~t u p a r ival s anc t uar1 of t!1 e ;.:o ::.t 
i; i .:.}1 on i-:t . ~erizir.i . ::rom that ti.!le t h e Sa..naritans had 
st~rped ~t nvth i ne to incense t he Jow3 • •• • "The water 
of t".amari ;.1 i~ :nore unclean than t h o bloo J ol' swine , u sai d 
the r· b ~i.s . ' 
) :1cU'1 icl- :iw ps , .Je sus and His Times , transla t e d f rom t he 
? re..nc h by 1-uby 1.:111· r (:Je;-"Yor.k : '" • P . Ju t ton & Co. , I nc ., 1 ) 54 } 
"'!> . 210- 11 . 
4 r· l iz a bctr Joudc~ , Goa d.,2 Loved the ·:1orld Ure\-; Yo?i( : 
•'ot· ... ' ·· '•~ ... 1951---- 5 v ·1.::;...ra- , .c i..- e1nn .... n c . , J , !· . ~ • 
c;l. • ~ ... it 2l'l ... ,.Ja!L:.eJ.. - .ops , .££• .s..._., p . "' . 
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Tho d Lff.'ercncc.; 1;1 .ich h o.d originally !lepdr atcd tl:e t;-jo 
p eop lG:::, h .1d haruonod t r) a =:.>lid mutual hclte. Howe•rcr, c.:.:: _der-
~;heim po int.:-; ou t , r ort.ion s of Cl.-t 7esta1:w-:1t and traditi onal 
Je\'Ji ah uo ct:r.-inal te · chtnra were pre3erved anon~ t,p (.,·i amn r tto:..'1.s . 
He l i st~1 : tho uni t.y c f God, an3el ,J and dev il~ , the ? en tetc uc.h 
els of divine an thority , f,1ount Geri:.7.im as the onl~, mountain not 
covered by t: e i'J.ood, and strict observance of~ whzt Biblical 
or traditional lai•.1 the); recei vcd. They alro look ed for the 
'·•Cssiah who,:1 ,oses ' prophecy (Dcut. H ~:18 } ,.,ouJ.d be f ulf illcd.6 
,!0m1:; u&ually usod the north to 30uth footpaths cl0ne 
t.ho Jordan to ~.,o f' r om Galilee to '-:t:dea t hu ::: a vo idin,:; the Sa!J-
arit:.mr; . i,io mantion i3 tr.a.de o f any ovcrtur .s t o t he pe-:::plc cf 
:-.,,,. • • t'L-. 1 .. - t .. th .. ~ .~ ' "·"~,1n. r 2. a in ·,!le eos ,c ~ or .., • 1·:&t !.e,., or ,:, ...  • .-.ar>.:: . 
<r esus forbudc tho d iG ciples to go throue;h ; am.:r iu 
.\ t one place 
(r.:a t t • l O : 5 ) • 
!3ut f- . Lv!.:e '?.l ent.i ons sevcr~l instanc ~s (9:51-56 ; 17:11-19; 
10:30- .37 ) t hat sho ··i that Jesus did not share the ·e1,.,'ish pr ejudic e 
u7!in st, the Samaritans . 'Ihes c c xa111 ·,1le3, <: lus tho story in .:-t . 
J ohn , L1di cat e thu t ._Tesus seeiled to ignore customs an·:1 traditio.1~ 
t!rnt ha c" in t r,~ neither kindness nor .;ood Gens c. Hor uould 
He allo.-1 hat.1·ed > \·1hether it wa:::i racial hatred or personal 
hatred , to c~i cit in Hi m.7 
Hoskyn..:1 ci V(J G a penet,ratinz analysis of tho si.tuation 
bet\·1een J csus anc! th is -iJ01r.cm. ;.iamaria bore t he brunt of .Je wish 
6 • dersheim, 7he i.ife and ·rime~ of' Josuo tho r;cs~ioh 
(1-;eu Yor!~ : :,~)nt;::1a11 s , drecn, &, Cg., I9CJ..T; I, 396-iT. 
7aou<l 3e, on . cit •• nn . )6-7. - ·-
racic1l pre? Jt;1d.l.c e. 'Yet ~Tcau s undoratood the sep:1r-lt:l on t,; be 
not ti.1ai nl~ lH.: t.1ccn .r t:.-,~ a.'1(:. :;am::.tri ta:1s , b1~t b,1.aically to be ,.1 
se .... aration betwe en God and ct,1 n. '1'hus the ch.:i.s n bet'.1oen Jesus 
nnd t1:c sinful wo[,1~m o f :.i.!:..1klria ua.3 th ~ t bctucc!1 the 3oa c.f 
God .:-:r10.' ~· l 1 i n l' t o 1 c:. ·' io ..~ .. .,.o a rous pe p __ e . 'The vld er eul r :~us t oe 
,, 
brid g -,d before o.rro6.:J.nt hu 11an di &tinction c <lr, be removed.. wv 
:'he inui v i dm .. J. d h is ralul,ionshi;, t 0 1 od Wr-S considered :-,1o re 
irn.p ortan t thun 11,x.1Dn bieotry • 
... t o J oh;1 ... ~1·.rcs d utail€.d bac'.r -ro un<l :".a t,r:ri .l i'or- the diecot:.r~rn: 
i7 e c .. , ... e to .:1. city of J arr.eria, cul:!.cd !:ychar , nea r t he 
1':Lcld tha t ,Jacob t:;.'.lve to hi s son ,Joseph. Jacob' s well 
• .'lH..i th er_, und ~o Jesus , wearioci as he wa::; 1,.vit.L. hi3 journoy , 
Sut <lcM 1 b os i de the well . lt i;as a.bout t he Girth hour 
( 't : ::,-6 J • 
,fo co!.) 1 s cli ht. t.; bee. cnJ.led one of tho :!lO st cxact:y i de11ti_ icd 
:sitc,_ o lt i..: on~ :,a l.f . ile south of . .':.. sk r, thoucht. to be t he 
a..."1cie, t .Sychc. .1.·. T e well in an anci~nt stone on<:; its s haft 
iz a 1)out ei e;hty f i ve .feet dc.ep . 'i'h e quality of t:le cool 'l..;ater 
is con f:i i d c:red excelJ.ei t. 9 
'i'iw d :"L u locu c begins \ii. t h verse seven: t!T:t ere ea: e a \r..:.i o-.:?.n 
oi' .JG.ma ric1 t .> dra~·: uatcr, J esus said t o her, ' Give . e a drin;· . t n 
.i:t has been noted ~hat thi::; requcDt w.:is unusu.:il if not shockin5. 
·rhe ru.bb:. s hacl decreed tha.t it ,1as 1:nproper to address 
a t 'i'0 ::'Jan publtcl y , cve=i one '~ own wife on the st1·eet or 
o:ie ' s sist er or daughte1 in a."l i n.n, ' because of what wi gi.t 
be oa id :..tbout it I Secondly , it a~_;rava.t ~ the 3c;;.ndal 
•• 
c i-- on!.:-• ·n!.i and :cvoy, The Fourth Go:,pel ( L ondon: Faber and 
Faber : t<l ., 19~7) , p . 2J6. 
9;.1 • ...., • . 1illc i·, an-1 ,} . 1.: . i-iiller, Harper's il1bl~ ,)ictionary 
(Nm·: York : ffa1·::x~~· & Pros., 1')52), P• )du. 
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t l t .:.· trne .avid pict·.$ .Tew shc.,·.;.ld ~·uarcz~ "' h'-~ ~!1Ct1 w(...:1an 
o f ",.i .li.H':L:. . LU't 1 t 1·1as nei th e1· the.firzt nor the let..;t. 
tii:10 t hc1t : csu.s c.:i.l.. l : bl"Oke tra ,~itiona l cor,\-~1tlo.1!;, 
· • .,htc !~ , h<Y:,c•v·er honored th <rf nif'J· t be , .:er-c re~lly .:,nty 
;n,Jnif'E' ::it.ilti Ot!.:. ::ii." tee .cr;:;t of .:ewish c ..<clusi vena!>s . - ·.J 
:i.mpli c ... tioi1 s . Ee 1.-.r;~ t·rl. l line to breach. traditi o n if He: oould 
J esus 
\,cnt bener. th tl,e art i:Cici .s 1 di3 ti nctio:is of race and ooci ety 
ard dccLlt \·Jith men on tr.e deep e1· level of t heir cc.::1mon hur.ianity. 11 
Jesus 1:Ja~ t "l~ r :;;t:, cmd ne 0. u.ed rcfreshmc:1t, but He had u deeper 
ncr v'' o nee led the .... race :)f God in order to be freed 0:1..' this 
b,trden ho:r- eui l~~ l n<l tu r ecoi vo f or.-~i vene ~s. 12 
ar'1c -L~ar i t a:-: , ,o r::an said t o hi;..., , , ; ow L; lt th· t, you , a 
Te.; , a::l~ a ." :-J nk ol r:c , a ·. ,OJ11m1 o t .;,cln-.cria :" ' i or ,J ews nave 
p earcd tc 
k:-; ()·.-.r h0.: t. o tul!t t.o a r;tr an~1:: ,:-,an . Cne may sec a truce of 
inso 1.<•n c e · ·n her· t one . ·. n foll ·?!·/ t he su ~;bE:stion of tt e i,€stlc 
textlJ :i.n r-·~c.:;. r ci."n;_; the secorn: h l.lf of the ve r se .:i ..:- .:.1 com.'.llent 
by t 0 Evi.u,r;olist rather than un ~ ··nrt of t he \Jv .. ,c.m';; a ~m:er • 
.22• £.!l•, PP • 214 f. 
l l ~ ., ~ Ir -i ·1 ' C . t ., ')t:. 5 • \,.:.J,. •.. ; .; , ££• _L•, 1-- • 
12 , ..-'J·· c· n1·· t 1 ''},e ~'"'YS of ~-iis Fled1 (1!e\: Yor:~: '. '.·- r .. oer ? • , .... , J.. ' ,.. J... J.' > • . - Q - ----- - t.., 4 
Br os ., . J . J, µ . 75.~ 
13 •. b<..rhard 1;o~tlo, r ovum 'i'est ...mientu-~ Gr aecc, edited b:;; 
:..'.r lrin '" c 3 t l e ( 2uth edtti O!l; .1~uttgc.u·t: .:'rl vilc._:i\;i·t.t. ,·:flrt-
tc::~£Ju.1·.si t1 c l1 e 1.ii c){;lan~1t , 1t , 1950} , P• 2)·.l · 
111'>'7" .,. . .... i c .. · \· ~ - · ·- -. c! ' """'J -1 ~ . \, .,· .;, v .A. ~ .... . f.J ., .-,l~ ... .. ...,_,~, ... !. .. e.:.... 
went .1 • ..: bou ... ,;ht .foo~ i. t? J·• ;a111u·ltc.? n 'town .:ac:cor·c!ln~ t o veroe 
B' 14 / 
J • 'fh·:! tu•n th ,i; .~t . ~o}-;n USe3 , G'°u~xec:(OJ-l.ol. I I i ~ ~Ci hdp3 
bc:tt01· rG:1,.1erE.!d , ··~o us e togcthor. •,11t h , 1 ' !'at.ha · t h.::,, to :-ih..?. ,,e 
dt:cl l i l' r•• '! T ~ ,;-,., I l. 5 
- ... ~,._:; 1 ,.._\,,V 6 0 
dcfc:1 j_ ve ~ s 8he c nsii e::::·ed the na t l o iiul .f e:el in;;s she kn ew 
:•Jc:-:: . .l~ a. swor·ed hen· , If :ro•J. knew tr.u j..ft of ,}od, ;_ud '.·.~'l o 
pen rnc. . .- ~::;us is not onl a th irst y tr.::iveller , !J:.tt t~e 5on of" 
Go · . :i l s 1 ... t tr:G one t;• c rcceiv e3, but tr.a orw ·.1h0 3ivc3 • 
.> ~/ 
· c~u~ said t:, }K.1·., fl 1JSi t5 • ;c ouser·1e t.,e S..L e tech~ i~ue 
\:hich . .,,(; s .-, lr .. tLt:: deal i.nt '.-Jith racodc:ius, tha t Jcs;; 5 doe" not 
\ . I'lu·1·1, .er' '!'he. nosocl !,CCO.:"dl n2; t o ~ · Joh:1, in C~-!lOI'iti(O 
Biole for · cJ,ools (Ca1:1 bridgc: univcrsi t :·7!·es..~ 1)!.2,, p . lC·o . 
15c . :: . B<->rr2tt , Tho Gosoel :.ccordin~ ~ .d!:_. ~ Lor.don : 
.S . -:; . c .. :· . , 1')55} , P • l ~J~ 
1 6:-·. Dod n , The Goopel r.c cordin:; !:2_ John , in The . xpoait or ' .. 
Greek I'<3st··::i ,;;t Gr'.md 1,apids: ·:.rn . u . ... ~r&r.-.n ' ~ ?u6I'i clu.n0 
Co1;rpuny , } ') ;1) , r) . 725 . 
uacs -:Le f a .i .'. i c., r nic t a)l v.r' o_f wntcr to c~·z,rcss th~: l°!.f(;- :iving 
f'1lUll" L'\l. r •.·,·; 1.C'1 •..ir..-.i :i..· 1 • " ' ' · t: r t · r·:I VO • ·- J .., ,> ...... .::, . , ..:, • • Thu:; He turn 3 tJ· c r-cque ~1t 
into ur ,Jff er .. C ' ,,__ 9 r-: E:) rove lQ l,he OW/JOI..V TOU l:oU 
is re• 11:r to .:;ire tr: is ·. ro r.iBD , her Si.'\lv.:.ti~n . 1 7 .. n:. J0::;u3 .:aso 
.Iu ci c ~criLin c:,; t h l:3 offar of sucb ~rent re.;ourcus tu ti ,.l::. hu::ble 
;=; t-:.t'Go.n , i t .L:.1-.1 bco:1 Ga i J , ''H e l~visbcd cil that i e \·Ja.~ ,.irvJ. l:ad 
1 -~ 
t-Le lnrn6er cf one solita ry so ~l . :, 
0 
' st. ndi2 ·• oa the •rinl( o.r the 6 r eateat, possibilit.it::s, but 
utterl1 ·J. c o1scicu;j of the:-. • 1119 It.e s:,ught "tv 0 :)811 he -:- c ye-.s t0 
the.; ... 
. c t,up hor 1 li •Ji 4.:; ~.,a t er ' ·;as u::- eci ia ... . ... nc "'lld 'i'os t..:i:.r.en t 
t.1 J e.,c:t ibc ,~ l vln,=: , ... ct,.lvity in quickenln~ . .10~1 t o l ife ( ... :er . 2 :lJ; 
a l,)rie \·1as ,:..1...:,0 co ,i.:ion i habbinic literattu:·~ . :.~ere ~oo :1e :nc..y 
:;e,s a :::~ : .ne c:t.lon ·d.t h J esus ' answors t, ; ;-;1codemus . 'l\;o :Joint., 
r .:.n<l .). p,_r~:lel \';-..;.th the <l:i..;course of c hapter t..11raG: : ( a) ::n 
Jesua ; L,da:!.~~ Gnu the ,~ld 'i'estament find t:hei r f;..i lfill;r.ant; and 
(bj t ho ter.:1 ··1.:.:1t~r i FJ used :;.s a inctep~or. 20 C:cs-.;a ?retients 
! i.msel f c.. s ·c:: e d isp enser of '°ioJ ' 3 l i vi n~ wate1· , wit:1 all its 
i m li. c ~·ti o n s of vit.:11 actiVi.ty , clea•: sin;. po•,1er unc its divine 
1 7· :l 0 ;>l um::ier, ££• cit., P • lGS . 
•• r.:\ 
vnl k i 1~s , 58. J..OH . 0 1 . ill• I P• --1 ,,, .. £.!!:.. , 195. ... .I"' B.qr·rett, ~ \J . ! . • 22· .., . 
20 J bid . ·--
satu' c e . '!c c :m ~/ a.in pol!'t to the 
th.i:. t t8r ·n el s ,1 met.::z.·ihor ..._ f divine re5ource--a wi..t";;. wrici, civcs 
life . If tri-. ·'o,ii....n ><Dulct h,1ve:: perceived 1od in ,TesU:} t,l-.e~1 .:;he 
i nt r.1.d e 1 iato her cou ntry . I'lWMlG1~ posits ~n i !lt crpr f: t - tion 
-~!)ir ltual l y our posi tions ~H' !3 r e ve r s ed. I t i. s t ; .ou \·.rho 
3.r-' .. \ :c:: r · , ~'l.1.d foot- sorL , and ';)arched , c l ose t o the vmll , 
y e t un.-1bl e to <lrL1k ; it ir;; I who c an ,:7').v~ the~] t!"le ,-rater 
: n~::i t he \•:o.:!J. , nnd qi.h:nc !i th y t ': irst f.:,rever . 1:. • 
."he J .il; - t~t ·.c,n of t rv.: conversati on le from here 0n c or.tro llsd 
, "', . "' . 
- - . 0 . 
'"r,-, t h~ t~ ::.. r e;~:,.- .L ~·ii _;__l 
0
~v c \: a't:.cr- . .d t h out p:d.c e frar. tbB .fou utain 
o _" th~ ~::.tfr of 1 i. f e. ; 
·.!•P. ~.:.ror :-n ' ::i ~incl i .1 s till on U:.e level of rJ.::.tt:rial t.; . i~i.J.;s . 
ir , •u•· :1 c- 1· r· 
:. "~""' ., , , .. · ' a::ri 
the 1.1011 dce;-:i ; d 1c ·o do ::ou ::;0t t:-.a t 11 vir.~ wat ar ·: .~rf:: you 
c;r e .;1.t er· .. l";en our i'..!ther Jacob , ,·.rh,) g::.;.vc u ~ the i.,•cL, c:.1,. dru:1~ 
.rro.il i t r. i ;11sc1 f ·: ·• ( v v . l l-12 j. .:e note tl':c loquuci :.i-· c t t!"..:; 
~€r-si s t s J.n s .. 0 1,-1i::1t , -;Jf:l verseness in :ni:mndc1·stand ir.,~; ~he 
spiril.u &J. r;!e t .-~r. !1or .~U!; t ~~ the tt7c3 l~ c,r o.i.' lsr ,, cl ·· 1:.:,d . 22 ,ift.ei· 
h ..:· i ia~,li a <.l r-o jcction of J caus' ability to f ul . .f:lll hi:; offer , 
------... ----
21 ~ 1 1 d • ~ . t:- • t1:;-L~l er , 22. .ill• , n • _ U o • 
22·r · J ire ~ -, p • ... v,, . 
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ehr: cxprc S3es har interest to know more with a phrase airn1 .: ur 
to N:J.co de,i'lus• 0 Ho\·J cm t i is be ': " (J :9). : ·e c c.n perceive ,:-;. note 
of s udu en courtesy in ~.er addres~ t ..> JesL'.s & 3 K~e,~. Smith's 
co·· ·icctu Yn t ·'., t she roturned to a note of insole1ce is not borne 
out (me vcr , by the t nor, of t he nc xt f e\1 verse!;. 23 
Tl1c t,:) r.1 .... 1 d o e!:i not re . liz c tha t. her queatlon to Jesuo c a n 
be a n rn .. ;e:c·ed in the a -·r 1rma ti ve. ire is g reater than the "father 
Jacob . n :0 s oc a p .. rall1.:l to t t•is verse in 8:J.3 ,m {: 8 :53 ,.,,.rere 
,Tosllil i u rumpar0<1 to . .'.brah;:m , ,1::; the people tiimilarly evoke 
t.hc s "'CtU'ity of t : eir trc1dition to c llallen...,e !Lis rue8Da~,e . 
l fo su:; d i d " not ans:.rer 'ht!r quefit ion d ire ctly; thll. t wou ld n ot 
.. r.. v<.- f ocu:.; od her c.-1t(,ention on th< message which i s cvol ving 
th·o11._;.. ,; c..,1. 3 ne t hodic2.l resta t~nent and cl.:, rific .... ti or; o f ~er 
Testw said t o tor, "ever:· one who cirL"11G 
of thic tat,cr wi ll tl: irst at;t i n , but \.hoevor drinks of the \'."u. ter 
... hr~; 1 $haL! .:..,ive ' 1ic1 NilJ neve1· t h irst; the \·1.atci · t.n.:.t I sh.:111 
.!,ivc h .i. ·,ri. .• 1 beco ·tc i n h i i-:-; a s prin3 o f ,.14l.t.er ··te l li 11b ll""' to 
e tcr-n:.J. l i .r cn ( v v . l J -11.i-) . ;.s Farr.t r correctl y obser ve~ : 
'.)ur Lor""J is not ·1aterre <l by the Har·u li't eral 1~-n of her 
1·~ ly; he t r eci t !_; it i.l S .le had tre:J.t od si rni ldr unorti.'.J e;i-
n :.~ ti ve duhm e.J i r. th ~ lc .. ~rm d ia c otic111us by oti 11 d ra1;ing 
l:G/' tllOU1,)it S ur,i1ard . ... 4 
: e mis cont inu s t o use t h i s f i sure of t ; u ter, a s oluowhere 
He used b e..>.d { c hap . v 1 ai,i light ( cl ~-P . .S} , the three r.io:.;t 
23, · · l · · 7-~ . • • ..Jllll. t 1 , 22• ~·' i) • , . 
24F.:i.rraz· , ::'r edor·ick ·.:., 11!.£ 1!.L_ o, Christ ( \ cw Yor·· : r·re:~ 
t-:. i!ur- s t _:. Co ., 1J 75 ) , P• 85 . 
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ne c c;asu ry t.L i ncs fo r life. 25 He oontinue s to develop t h e octa-
pho.r· by acd in.J n ow e·laments to it. c.1esus explains tha t iie is 
not. speak i n g o f 11 t.bis' water, ,.tiich must be drunk d u y b ~, day. 26 
Thus the ! .. ord t rie s t o d ivitlo clea rly the thinkine of t h e t-1ornan 
bet :cm th€: :,k, t eri "'l , vi s ibl~ object to t·.:hich s he is referrine , 
r-m.n t ha srir:Ltuc~l , cynamlc ~,~i f t of Go c.i" ,-,h l cl~ He oJ:fe r . 
I' 
.:Loever u ou ld d rink -- ~ 'b indic..1 te s th~ ch~ice i n vol ve.; 
by t li is aor:i.ut su bjunc"ti vc. '.!hoevor· would ta ~o tha t offer 
) ' C / .) \ 1,... 
ov µ11 c,,'f¥l 1 E.15 Tov' o(1c.uv'o( --lit.era lly, "\/i l l cert~inl:,, not. 
U,ir::;t., .forever . n r'l ummer corr-e ctly observes, ·1t he crav'ir!~ is 
"27 Si.!l'~l:3 "'iod a" s0 on c?.5 ever it r ecurs. J e sus mee t s t re cou-anent s 
of 1.he 1: orncn in tv10 Nay e: ( a i He slx>ws t h:i t the e f f '"'ct of tho 
, hy.:.:l c aJ.. \·:&tc.1· i s i t pcnaana nt., th{Lt its e i\~ct doe .; not. l a st; 
an ..... ( b, i t mu.;;t be dra,,m and carried .from a dist.:int l cc. In 
contr'. c.t. t ) t.'1 c~c i n::::.dc :1uacies of 11water , r! t he livin~ water that 
Jesus o.ffc:cs ,.,o·!ld become .:io a fountain ~,lit i n the he~t of a 
r.1 ., , e tcr.1all., r-of'r oshine hi:11. "Thoso ~ o ~ c c ep t :a .: and Eis 
t;i.ft,. o..r<:: t .eroaft.01· permanently sunplicd a n.i the ir need s arc 
"1 nwa::nily mc·t;. . n28 
hether t he _a~ri t fln woman understood Hi s rae an i ns , or 
nhc ., • . ?(I - •~Y\ .l. ., "'.. ·~ ... '"'l-"' .it. 1 ... ,... • , ~he :;ai d to J e s u~: 1·~1r, _'.'ivc r.1e t h i s ·.-1atcr, 
r luli:··acr, ~· .£ll.·, I) • liC. 
1: . !J<1.:tr s tt. , ov . cit., P • 196. - -
2·;> Jani. 1- •. o _,~ , 0 , . - i ".)' -£.J:.·, n. r • .1.:::> 
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tha t I may not thirst, nor come here to draw.tr ? erhaps had she 
bocn a J e1·.1 t ri e met ap hor uf "water '' a nd "living water" which Wi:lS 
fou n J in r,sal tns (e. ,/., rs. 42:l; 110 :7) and in the prophet3 (Jer. 
2: l J ; ... c.1c. .. 11,. : C; j;z ek . 1.,, 7 :9) would h:;(ve been more meaningful. 
Out h er t h ought s a rc still conf .bed within the rr..mework of 
ur - l Y phy sical au!.l vi st ble occurm ces • 
. , , vci·s o 16 ther~) ls an , .. bru rt break in th(! line of conver-
S,..l~..:.on : The .... rd ,Ic::;u s :iakes a f resh ctp ;') roa ch here. .;esus 5ai d 
to the wo·1tan , "'1o , c,il l your hu - band , m e co:.1e rore . 1• .:e a.t~ree 
\'11th :··od8 i n r fJjoct irlX Calvi n 's shallow interpretat ion of.' th i s 
vor.:;o , su ;~e: :.rt :in&; t h:itJ JE-) S U S r.re c:ant to reb.lko her scurrility. J.,: 
\ath, r tho 11o r ds poi nt to a ne1,1 approa ch, designed to increase 
her sense o.r need f or the deep , profound gift which c.. e sus h a s 
f or i.h o 1-1ol:1,:.rno ·I he narro\·, lbrl.t s of he r 001:::p rehonsion .'.ire 
broken through ,-,1 th t h i s co m11and, and the disortlcr of' her domes-
tic l ift_ i:;; l aid bare. Hoskyns observe,!;: 
r'Si nc e t he water of salvation is for sin and .for unclean-
ness ( ::. e ch . 13:1) it wa s necessary that, Jesus 3hould lay 
bare t1 ~ t·:ornc1n' s sin (cf. 7: 7 j. :,Jl 
'.:'hus J-:=:su.o g i v e~ he r t h e fir ut draue;ht of t h is lirln: ; w3.ter 
ju::,t as she · skcd for it. It is the divine cor.demnation of' her 
s i n f ul l ife . The surG meth od t o a.wa!:en in her the t l! irst :for 
30 .. 
!)ollS , 21!.• cit. , P • 726 . .! .. . -
J l Ho.., •-yn on. cit., P• 24,l •• .;Jot. -.. ~, , - -
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t he .f'ulJ. mc ..i:-ure of: living water , is to make her acknowledge 
horsel f tl si· ru"' u .J..' ... . .,,... 32 , 10 ,,. ..... , • Jesus attacks t he sore spot in her 
oharucter- o Bo proceeds to rebu;ce her previou s p r etmsions (vv. 
11, 1 2} . i~ s a . urgeon , ,Jesus souB)lt out th e plu~rue spot \/here 
t he h ca l in.; mu st bczi n . '.i.'hat i s bor !"aloe marital relations. 
f lummcr und orstnnd s this situation \-;ell: 
Dy a sea:, .:. ~'L y c asual request, Chriot- lays hold of her inner 
li~'e , c onvinc e s h01· of eii:2 , ~d lead;, hor to repent.e nc e , 
;·rl.t ho~1t \J:i~~ her requeot •g;ive me this \t:atcr' could not 
Ot.. ~r<.!11to0 • .Jj 
'i'hc wo:n.z1. UtH,'\.JCi~ed him , "I have no husbr..nd tt ( v. 17) . Per--
haps tr· L:> ir:; ~ o:mfo:ision, or it ri1ay be dccei.t. Considerin~ 
h~r· .!na~eme:nt a t Jesus ' p e1·cq-,tion of the ot..or ;l b<:hind her 
st nto:uent (vvo 19 , 29 j , a pparently this w.:i::. not a statement 
honest i n J.tn i n t ention , but ·m attanpt ~ .:ivoid the po2sible 
cha~rin :.ad anul~rrassment ::. detailed c:mswer 1·:ould have me<lrit. 
Yot , :..:.3 rcz;lro Jesus ' comme1t, "You speru: ~1el1,u as au honest 
cvaluei1t i on t~hca ·,11c must reject Dods' vie,"1 thut Jesus 11at once 
veil s }"'er decei t . n;4 Certai nly, ,reiline d eccit is not o:ie or 
J 0sui::' evaluat i on of her remark , accept the woe1an • s cnswer as 
incl udi r)f; a ;:on:i of con!' ession in it, w~1ich , despite the ap!)~rc"lt 
curtnes:. of her roply , contains element.a which Jews c.:.n develop • 
.32Joc~::; , 2.E.• fil•, P• 727 • 
; J :>luw 10r , 21?.• ill•, 9 • 110. 
0 •• '. P• 727. 
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Jcous £ncv,ercd her, "You are right in saying , • I have no 
husba nd 7 ; for you bav0 had .five husband 3, and he t1hom you noN 
h,1-vc i s n ot your husband; th is you aaid trulyu ( vv. 17 b - 1 8 }. 
Pe1·hups ohe ,-:o man ,.ras stru;;gl ing with this sin \obi.ch could not 
come i n t o ':.rordz. 35 Jesuo fou nd the words for har. He told her 
what she •.-m::, str uggl ing to tell Him. :e are struck by the 
s i m·· le d 0cla r i..t-lve WJ.Y in ~-:hich Josu3 r eveals the i·zomc.n ' !i i n -
.iO b t, -: c t:rt. . He <.lo ec not rep roach her, bc.;t "come.ending her 
trr.1 th fu lncrns, 1-!e quietly stated tha f act!.l , and uc c; n i m~c.:;ine 
ho·.·; t r1cy ,:1tm_t, h.:. y . pierced her, hearing them as Jhc did ••• ~J. 6 
Co:::.:e..1 t. ... n ;_"'; on t h f i ve hu sbcnd~ of t..hia wocan, Barrett s~csts 
t t·Jo p o ooi biJ.i t.ieo : ( a ) 3hc hud l'iV(: leg..tl husband'3 who he:.d 
ei th er d 1 ed or \;Or~ divorced, und she ,~as 11oi1 livin6 with a man 
wi 1 who m chc H t~ not lo'!;ally joined; or (b) 9;1e ,-..ias now livin6 
Ni -, ;.... moo j o ... ned t.o her lce;ally by the l aw of : toscs but not 
a cc r-:ipt.:1 {)1 · by C 1ristian standards.37 :;c c an rejE:ct ti1c c1lle-
c;ori c .... l int c rpretatiro of the »crit, ical schoo.l u t1Ja1. the \6~::ian 
1~ intc~detl £L_, an allegoric,.:. l r cp rosentation of ~~oria wit.h 
':.i ~ 
i t s f i vc e o s .... ?ho 1~v,mgelist give:; no b~sis for s.1ch f ..:.nci-
ful speculat·'on i n tho t o:<:t ~.;1hich he pre3ents as a straight for-
;ard narrativ e . :i'.a thcr t:ie woct.m real. i z e3 t h1 t this knowledge 
- ,, 
..:, OibiJ . -
37 . v . t . Barrett, 22.• ill•, ;> . 197. 
3 " t r-:. Do d ::;. 1 .22• ill•, P• 727 • 
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of her l if'c L,; e vido1.1ce o.f a si pematural endotrr11er,t upon the 
one 'i'Ji th -.: hom s.":.e is sp£.akin~. Thia is 1n keopi .ie with Jesus• 
:..ms l'1er to her in verse lU, ''If you knew • • • who it is the! t is 
sayin_:; t ,:, you . . • " I'hua ,Jesus confronts her 1:-11 th a ;>rophetic 
i nsi ght i nto her personal history. He reveals to her .,hat. she 
kno·.-13 t.o !;o t~.e , but has not told him. Daniel-iiops sum.'!lari zes 
t M. s ~orti o"1 of the dis course: 
Thie b rief dia ·loeue reveals the vcman ccxnpletely and it. 
i 5 ~b .... ol utely true to l ife. First fbe is pert, t.1-ien une.:.sy; 
\·:o:~::n -likc; ,. he is touched and .finally convinced'lQC>t by 
ari:.,-umont but by the revel.a ti on of her 01.m story • .-,':I 
'i'b G v,om.- n s a id to HL1, ''J ir, I pe1·ceive that. you are a 
:>r )ph~t . ()ur fat her:.; wor ship-red 011 thi !; mountain ; :l!l<l rou say 
th.:.tt in Joru..,alc :,1 is t ho plo.ce where r.ien ough t to t0rship" 
(vv. lJ- 20 • The \·roman i::. convi:1ced from Jesus' reatlinB of' 
her li fe 'tha t Ilo i s cap a ble of drawjnt; even mare of her sin-
iul i"!is tory :i.n t.o tho oo nvcrsati on . Thus, ,,ii t,h a brief' thou.sh 
rneot1 inufi1l (,;.,d:nowJ.c<lemcnt of' His p m,e:.r, the ·,.,o :r..:m shrinks 
f r om i nt •.:, :..,pe ct;icn and ha5tily turns the conver sation f ran 
I 
her-sc JJ.' . <+l: Th<a ·:.".)Iron , ..;, int ere.st in worsl: ip coy not necess·trily 
meu."1 an i nter{::,; t :ln h €'r person&l rellsion. ...Te; .:us understood thut 
her into!·c..,t .iiz.h t be merely acadcmi c and not a einc ere desire 
to st:r.·cnt_\t hcr:: he :. faith. 
I'he \;..., ;n2_ cal :. cd J esu.n a pro;,het. She ;rtay mean, ao Ba~ret 
StJ,st:cGt s , t h t. she conrJ.ders Jesus a!l "Ih!:. p rophet, " t:,-i vine a 
39::Janic l - .tt,ops , 2.E.· ill•, P • 216. 
40 !- • ?1 w:m1er, 2£• ill•, p . 111. 
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mcs sio.n :lc 1nt erp r c t (.-l ti on to Dwt. l l! :5; or ehe ma7 use i ter.:a 
th , t l s r.?0re c;c w~ r al in its me:-ming , a..; tho J w1.-;. ritiin:: unlike 
the Jc,,,s fiia not a ccq> t the :. 1 t i or.l ty or "t..1ia prap. ets · in the 
Ol d. '.£'es t D.r.1E:t1t c ~u on . 1•1 
i, brief ·.ord on 1~t . Gerizim is n.: cet:isary here . -:be woman 
pointed to tbe f:..ct t..vt::! t thi s :nounta1n w.u; th f..: h,:,ly mount for 
the ~~U.'ii.>.!'it.£nG <.;Ven :.ls the J e~1s l oo.:cci u:-,on ;rerusal e::rn ' s :,:Ount 
~i on ,.l :J thoi.;- c .ii cf shri n e . ?rom the slope 3 of ".:;er1 zi.m durin~ 
th0 Conquo-:;t Jos · ,u... an.cl other r eli[;i. ous le"'ders of Israel pro -
nouncod th b.1.e s.'J1 ,,; •;;h i ch c a::ie to ob ::..ervers of th a l a .... 4-2 
(Dc ut . 11 : 2 :) ; 27 :12 ; Josh . C:33- .35) . :'ho n o untain !,a r" a co::1-
mundin.s vio\J of th : surr.oundin_; lc.nd, .::n _ the · .. 'Oman probably 
could see t.h·~ poak f rom the t.,cll whore she S!)O~ 
t he uorn~n bro~.,:ht up the old controver:iy bet:,em Je··; a.n~ .:c:.:J.:.ri-
\~ 
t an o n c.rh.apo she ,.;nntctl restrict Jesus to ';is o-• .:n pec;;l an~ 
d i vozt Hi i; !:ioscaz;c of r-J. e;nific.:n ce to her ~ ·n ~~ul . .She ,:,oin tcd 
ou t tho contenpor·c r y idea th.:: t .:.ccoroin. tc t~~<.! .. e· .-__ t::.o .Sru::u.ri-
t an t ru.dit:i...)n they a one r er.1aine J trae to :}ct: ' .3 ct-.o .:>e::i t.ol:: 
mountain ( .I So.m. l: J) ;.h ilc the Je\.rs ~"ere ··5 ....... -_ccd~ o:,· :-li to 
construct ~!:!? apo3t t c shrine .:tt .:r i ... o .. >~3 
di :Ier· ;nc , yet r ::-ve.:.:.l~ God ' s d.11 _:; ~r.:!.t."1 see:...: a::i t ~ '1 ;. · ~.; er c .... tlen 
- -------
41,, 
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to the,•,. J e sus (uJ d oe~ ~ say thu t the Jeru sale:?n culture is 
,rmll-- lllt~d e " v . 2 2b ! {b) nor does he put it on a l evel with t he 
3 .:-... a ..... rit .. tn c ul t. un~ v . 22a % !lo s a y;;; tii<lt th e artci cnt culture -.Till 
be, :t s bein~, tran (iCendod and superseded. Jesus said to her, 
11 \:ornan , bel 1 eve me , t he hour is comin,: ~hen neither on 
t h :L:-; mount ...;in nor i n Jerusale:a will you worship the 1: L..ther. 
You 1.-:01·sLj_ _> ·1.1.c1 t you cio not kr1t:n-1; u c 'r.or.,hip \'!h~t \"le k no~:, 
for s c.J.va tion i s frc>-1 tho 1.Tows. .but the hour i c coo in.:;, 
c.:..ni < \'J is , :·ihe n the true uorshi, ·•ei·s \-fill \"IOrship t.hc t athcr 
i z~ Sl)irit ,;-:.nd truth , for sue h ~he Fa.th er s eckG to worsh i .., 
hi.. o ,od :i...s spir.i. t , and. those \:h., uor sh t :~ him ,~ust · 
-;or ..;! , l i .'l s9i:.·it a nd truth " {vv. 21-24}. 
J esus ' re · l y \·Jd .3 cs proclamation o .f God ' s r eal demand. .i.ny 
racial r>rejud i c c ~n d hu::i:..il'l tra<iitions which isol · ted p eop le 
fro:-.1 ,-;or ::;h i p ol' ';od \•1ere frne r,t aGide wi th t h is i'W1darnoo t!ll 
:>/ <:./ 
t th . The une of t he phr\;!se ~etL,...(\ weol ind:1 catcs &n a ;;p:irent 
rci'crcnc e ~o a lutor time , a futw~e .-;hen pure worship would 
l.>O "'0 ~··· i b 1.:. lr,4 '" CJ .;,.) _ .., . .;oi. t her the object of worship nor it!! mode 
i,ould b o .fou : d .:n a geogr aphical location, cithe r e.xcluoi vcly 
or prclerent i .:..l ly . 1··5 God being absolutely "the Father, '' all 
ra .n i ?1 :u l J.a ces shnll havo r)CCC.JS to 1iiai. Yet Jesus doe3 
poi nt u p t he &c t ua l distinction between Jewish and Samaritan 
Horshi 1-, . 'l'LE:: :;..cHr:.aritcl1 ... eligion ·was a mixture or true religion 
t;it~. idolc.1.try . 1'he obscurity of ~ 0 entateuch \:11th a 3arbled 
text , unen ..Li ··h t neJ l.:y t he clearer revelat,ion ::; in the :1rophots, 
left the~:l u :i th u r.1Utilated religion. 46 Jesu:1 rebuked her ials e 
44c . K. Barrett , 22.• .£!!•, PP • 198- 9. 
J od~ , oo. cit., P• 72S. ----,~,6 i ... . '' l urJ:ncr, oo . cit., P • 112 • - -
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rel i &l on with the \.o rcis 'You oorshl ., what you do not kne,-w r1 
( v . 2 :~ . • 
' ..... ,.. 
•~nd \,:L th tho UG of the plural V~.f l5 11 ea~l(UV!.l T£ 
He inc ludcC: the.. wh'.)l C: race of 3~':lt.i. ritans. 
:i.:a1 Vc..tlon i {, rrcun the Jews. '! Jeuu3 point~ up the real 
diff0.renc o b t i,ecm t.hc t .... o poo ples. The Jews worshipped a. God 
wl:o had :m.:. C:.c :c mse.1.f ;-.: . o"rm to the.: 1.n ti eir !.intory b y His 
mi "c of the c om:lr:.:; , :ec!)i sh . But nou Jesus , abcut to revej l 
hi '"'lself as th~ .. e s;:;ic..h , points also beyond ~1e li.:nits or Israel. 
!,ltl: -h ti·,e ~Tc.,s ~,ere t he matrix through :,;Lie h Goo's grace 
h-orJ·c c.1 , they die not bound or 11111.:tt Hi s t·A:>rk . :!The hour i s 
)( </ '\ .... J 
coni n ...) , nnd no-,v is , tt LeXS,"To(l weal Kci<.1 vu\/ £~-r,v • A reference 
bJ ·~-vl ,i n rr.adc to ti:-,1e.. We quoto Barrett reearding the events 
wl.icr. :nu~ t co:ne to pass to ini tia~ e this ne u war s h i p and the 
ess0.i c c of ua n, ~:; ne it reuition to the spirit, which is ~ocl: 
In,:.iecd ,Tohn does not ncm to deny th~t they do truly bclOflG 
to c. Ltcr tine, but he emphasizes by means of his OXT-IIOron 
t h&t i the mi nistry, un1 ab.>ve fil in the person, 0£ Jesus 
they 1·.-on:: proliptically pre~ent. 
ln thio pa.ra<lox of tcnsos Jesus shoua that the hopos of' the : :essiah 
which a rc a.."'l t-icl~·t..ted for the tu tur c are al ro.2c!y ln the present. 
J,rd t. ie rcsil· of God 's a ctivity as revealed throut;h Jesus is 
thut, 'lihE: a!,\ LI <;r seoks'' t ho~e who worship the Father in ..;pirit 
, / 
anl trut:1 . ·:orsll i p is t. ·:> be f:V -nv'EV\,'-~TJ .!Jods suggests that 
4 7. . • D oo s , 22... ill• , p • 199. 
i.i.6(' .,. 
J . : .. • B<:JlT tt, 2£• ill•, P• 199. 
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-1 • • 49 .:.ras 210ru1 s "1-n 't ha h curt, not in th 1s plo ce or trw t . " But 
G. ?~ofoundcr O!.n., erv·· tlu::1 se<:;r1::s. to oe u.at. of Barrett who s&ys 
t _e . 1<:. unin~ o must depend u ~.on the i"orce 
/\ 
o.f t he :.'O::·c "l\\/2.U )J. ol. in the ;i~x.t voruc. The ·1spiri tr is not 
ret,ul a 1vly cent r a stod o-.rer ~r;ai nst ,~t tc:..· , but rathe:r 1.t iu a 
2.:ii'e- ._;ivl L ... ~ , c :r-0utiv-c cictivitr . m.ct i ii t .. i..3 s011~e: voiu1 co=n:.1only 
/ 
uses t,lic -ror-d ~Vi.U f-Aol,_{c r'. 3 :5-8; (> : (>3; 7:JDl' ; 1J..:17- 19} .50 
,) / 
~ V 7\V'£ U fAo<T I • Tbus , 
°beyon \.! t.he ·~10:rshi ,' an Ge r i z 5.m or in Jerusc.1lcn , Htrue 1! ,.-or ship 
l oo·s t o ,Jern .. \s ,·Jho I! i mself is the ''truth " (14: u) , ths "faithful 
f'..l.lflll 1ont ct 'sod ' ::; purposes .md thuz the: antici p;;: t ion of the 
futur e vis i.Jn of •'}od . !~51 ,\nd tr.c pointed phrase .Jesus uses , 
indi ca tea t..t-i,:' t v od is tho 
... :ct'i vc a 0 ent no t only in revealing Himself, bt t also in dr awing 
Dll rnen to Hi ~1. , esus t hu s focu ::;es Go;-1 ' s revelation o.f true 
1·1or:3h ir, nt.;a.i n r,t, t,,16 n,:1 tion al p rej'..ldice on both s:i.d es. .'\nd ·then 
He mot·J' s t his i nctl vlclual t;1om.:m t,h.:1 t Goo. i o see!i: in8 her . He is 
se<1rch inb ro:c h0~ . ,J0ous tel is her the hoGr i s rumin.::; Hhen 
( / 
-rreo'f°\.(VV1')6'°~1 ~ -rTolTel. ,.nd the Fr..i.ther vlill ;amself initiate 
..iuch ·Jor !:'!h i p , 0y s ee k in;,.; for ·wor shippers \'ho \-:ill worship Hi ~ 
i n spi r it. and t rut.i'1 . This see~;.in,; t .:.ke!::> place by God co!!li n::; ii1 
thf:i flc..,li oJ.' J esus to fulfi l l thi~1 ;.;e~~ia~1ie role among n1m . 
I.,.) . 
l • Dois , Of>•~., P• 728. 
50c . ! .• • Barrett, op. cit., P• 199 . 
Th0 \IJOlTl,.::"m sai d t o him , "l kn0'11 t.hat :,.essiaJ1 is coming (he 
\·;ho i n c !.l Jl0 l lJ:c:bt) ; v;h.:in ho comes, he will show u s a ll 
t :li~g ·1 (v. 25} o i'h c ...:amaritan :, oec:i! to h;. ve e~cted tl.~ co~-
i ~ of a ~-10~::; i;:i h thou_.11 i t does net ap pear tha t th~ U3ed that 
word . 1'bo COii.iC[s : le \:Jc1. ~ callee. Tc:.heb , He \·1ho returns, or ·,'lho 
-'} 
i·c~, "C,vr( r_, , , .... <., .._' i7as\-,,:... b 1 tr.e Converter ' 0 r i- S i~l : :uhdy, the 
Gui JG - : J V , t t } t . i .. i' . , .c -· ~ •• tr~ns ... a cs ~a · cr .-:1 .. e s s a ,. 3!; a n;;te re 
t be E.va.ng c.lir;t ~t..'1'1 ti e r-cf or e -c.lQccs it, in ;:-,a r e:n tl e seo. 7hi s 
is al m tr,c id.cu of D:!rrctt . 54 1: e t~~1an by tbis a.i.,swer i;,dicatos 
SCl.:ie: 1..mdo st.'.:llw in~, of :·.:hat t.; esus h c.:1d said . Barrett su._,gost!j 
tr..: t t ho '.';'0.11<:m ' s .:ins::cr shoi,,s t hat ~he was ''n o t ;1crcl. y c r.1 tching 
:d~ a s·trm · t o divert the ar0 ttme."lt ; s t e grasp o t he ; ,es sianic 
00:-:ri.1 .. ~ of the ref ere }CC tc worshi p in S!'.>irit and tru t h . ·r55 
·ut th1 s·;o .r·ds of i., i o ve r c o i ndi c t! te in a 3triking r:anner h O\-J 
i ;n c,rsonal 1 y the , o r.u:.n w.:.1s r ecai vi n ...?; Jesus ' statet.icn t s . :tftc r 
her c n!"l..fe~.3ion of v . 17 t h ese \:ord s ~how tbcit there wac- no 
ap~lic t::.ou of' ,Tcsus , Non:i er f u l offe r of 1 i vin~ i·t;it e r, or of a 
new spiritucil ·;)rshi''> , to her OHn rieeds . ..;he seemed t n ~rasp 
n ... 1 all t hincs , : a£1 t..ha t l ie ha d not a rrl v e d yet . Thereby she 
reveal ed t r ... t ohe w.:i s a voiding the penetr ating thrust or ,Jes1..1s ' 
5 2:-, 
v • -. D<J r rott , 0 1) . ....... fil•. P• 200. 
53 
.. ·~. liod:s , o p • - ill·. P• 729. 
54c . 
~ -. .Sarre:tt, 2£• ill·' P• 2Ut~ . 
5.5n,1d . 
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words ...111'.! 1:rcl:l re11aining on an intelloctual level . 
Josu::. suid to he1·, "! \1~0 speak to you am he " ( v . 26) . 
Farrar observes: 
c::'o thJ :J poor, sinful , 1£,lor an t s t raneer had been uttered 
t-1or ci:.1 of ii1!ffiorta.l ::; i gnifieutico, to t·1h i c h all .future ~~es 
t-.rould }.isten , ~:-; it t·1<ire , wit h hushed breath L:l\d on their 
kne.es . :}C 
'rhiw wa::.. the cl i , :a.: cf the scene . :...vc-ry thine had been said . 
Jesuo let' c vo11-.to<l oc•rila t hin::; i·:hici• he had neve, bororE. c ategori-
CLlly ,.•,t.:...1 _··, tterJ . 5'1 'I d t'- t orl .;n fr""' her i - ~ t e remove nc e-::p z~g ..... prev ous 
stater.wn.t . :;t: said i n eff ect , "You do not ne e d t o wed t. I 
t hat spc.:.lk to you <..:., t h(: one who ~ rovcalGJ all thines need-
;, ,, .;, 
fu l t c) you . " .. ,t . John uses the .f'arrou l.:!. , t.rw ~, ..,._ , . elsawhe re 
i n h~ Go spel to i n dicate a prnbable connec tion tiitl1 t he ...,re;.t 
c i vi nc ·.o :t·d of' s elf-rcvcla tion and cor._nand i n the -Jl ci 'i"est.a,1ent 
(.' ") · 6 · ? "1 1 • 2' '. ·2 • ·"'"'• ,,,, • ' ;; ~ , :· ' .... v • I • iUl t he p r e vious mcsont;e was prepara tory 
t o tl i ~, fin.ii solf-revelation . J. h~ conversation found its cli-
ma::< a1.:; ,?cGuf:; rev€aled Hi mself as the answer to all thenee<ls 0£ 
t.r.i~ ,.1cna n , the One \.'J;10 h~d revealed her inner J i 1'e , the actuc'.!l 
sou rce or li lJ·:i.n,_; \Hl tcr , and the brins or o .f a ne,·1 conc ept. of 
t:Jo:rsr . . i.: • 
1'ho rm:a inclcr of th0 chapter adds little to our understand-
in.::. 0f th:> co nvc!'Oation beti;een Jesus and th c .:;u.,'.!_ari tan wo mu11 • 
. :e may bri ~.f1y ~·:i ~arize thu conclusion: the w:am:m bec ame so E X -
cited · t ,'i:?su::, r am1otmcei.-1ent th: t 'He was the I,:essiah , t.h ... t :Jhe 
·-6 
;) turra r , 2£• E:..l•, p . 164 . 
57~)c:inicl - 1i.ops , .2E• £!.!:.•, P• 2lu. 
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uiert her ,-rater j ar"' perhaps for Jesus to get his 0""1 drink , and 
runn i ne; to the ci t y told the people, ncome see a :nan \,ho told 
me .'..'..L l th " t. I ever did. C.m this be the Christ:' " And we see 
L'l vv. /J,.~.;-42 thb t ~ csuo remained with th o Jama r! tans .for ti10 days 
and s poke t:dt 1 ·t.'<) e:u . St • J ohn ends the narrat.1 vo i n words which 
m~ke Barrett comment , r,The ~,aica rltruis spea~ th e lan~uG~e of 
ohan1i ne Chri :i to loror . u5S "They said to the womm, 'It is no 
la.1 ..... ~ .• · bec ause of your ~·;ords t h ::l t ~·,e believe, .for we hllve heard 
for 0L1rscl vcs , a nd \\e !m o~-; th clt this is indeed the Savior or the 
Co·npRrin;; t his conversation with tha t betwam c..Tesus c1nd 
T • j !, l.CO<.<.:uu-; , ~JC a r-e m·rara of some similu.rities and some dif f er-
e;.1ctw . vn(.: c.x, i mat;;i ne th at both conversationo included more 
~·):)rdB thou J t . Sohn r ecord:.;, but to avoid · useless spcculat.ion, 
,1c huvt:' ror..uined ,-;ithi n t h e conf i nes of t.'ie text as \1e :finci it 
in th~ Go s:Jel , and our co:nparl sono tdll raoain between the actual 
vX>rdo th ;..~ tho Lvant;elis t has 3iven us . 
1 . 'l'he ~.-r.J iran oi' Samaria ~parently had no .felt ne ed when 
she e1~ crcd i.'1 t o the c asual conversation with the rrian at the 
t·1ell , \!het·cas ,!icode1us i nitia ted the conversation , after he 
came to .. re:::;u:-3 . r Thus t ! e Lord ha d continually to tr.1 to show 
the womc...n her real needs. F.ach atte11pt on her pa rt to 
i n t el l ectu::~li ~ o he r r eli~ ous feeling .J wc.1 8 quie2 ly picke d u p 
by Jesus and &iven n spiritu.ll emphasis . Jesus oade the \ ·10 !:tan 
.5 ~L. "Y'. I. ~, . i: . 8.:1rr~tt, op . cit., P• ~ ... 
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fa ce u · to the r eal i t y of her sin (4:16-16 ) and ack"'llowlcdge her 
wron ~ r c l i _.,lous bel ief ( 4: 22 j. 
2 o JCSU.J U.SOd f&miliar COOC epts thu t, the \-fOf?l:-0 COUld visual-
i ze , and then added nc\1 meminr; to them. Th i s tech ni'lue ~-,as 
u ~ed in t1.1c e t .1:nhor o f ·11ivil'\3 Nater" a nd in the reference to 
t he \:orohi p t -;>on th• moun t a i n . Jesus ap parait l y tried t.o deal 
wit h t1ic uornun on itcr le vel ,.nJ to rai::Je her f ro:n there bv ., 
c~ lain nc ::.: .f'.:uiil.i ar concept in ouch a way t c'lr:! t ari understi.l.Ildin..; 
t·x>uLl be gair!Cd of ..i net·~ concept. Thu~ h~d Jesus spoken to 
i; i codc.:i us .:.tbout 11.n •\ ul r t h , " 11 •.-;at.e rtr and " t h e wind. tt 
J . "' c~1 t3 kept thG conversatio n on a positive, s p iritual 
l evel . He die! not cntor into d i s eus:,ion of tho VC! lue s or 'h'Or-
si· i ~· i!li cm ,l~ • ..=e.Iizim or in J e rusalem, nor did Ho c :.>r.1p are 
i 11c0l f 'l.1it.i Jo.cob .:.~ s th e woman did, nor did He explain His 
brcr- 1, i n.:; of -Jc:Hi s..~ tradition in sp eaking to h er. ,Josus sh o wed 
:Lnt crc!.)t i.n th l:Joman f1 s n oinner, und as an individua l who 
needed 10.ip . :,na t he Lord revealed His role not a.! a J ew, nor 
r:. s a pror le t only , hut aD 1,~c!lsi.:ah. 1'ie C Lil trace a development 
J csu<· : ( ~ J in v. 9 s he i s p er t, ove rly s1.u·c of herself; ( b ) in 
v. 11 she c o~;f; s::>mc r es pect to ,iesus, C{lthough s he stil l tri e s 
t o nui n t ..:i:n supc r iori t y over t h i ::i Jew; (c ) in v. 1~ althOUBh 
t h ,-:o:nan misu 1d er s t ands Josu~ ::;he sh 0~1s so i~ sincere int ere s t 
in Hi s .;ores ; (d i I~ v. 19 she shows reverence to Jesus as to 
a :11ru1 of Go el, o.ltho ugb sl1e trie s to ciVOid enterin.;.; into too 
personal "-t convor·uation; arn; (c) in v. 25, d espite her hesita: CJ , 
s r.e aho,:;s oorr1e ant ici ation as she speaks of one of" tho most 
i mport o.nt t..."1 t:. r e$s i n ,. reliGious concepts in that day. 59 
59,\ .. ' l U!l1mer , 2.E.• ill•• P• 111. 
CHA?TER V 
1''.ro ro the previous t \ •10 chapter s we have an insight into 
Josu s' D.c_t 1.,t;.l counoeli ni ,,,;ith i ndi rtduals: 1aoodemus and the 
Sumaritt1!.1 t-n-;-un ~ f rom tho s e intorvic~,s, plus our introductory 
mat eri al ir.. Che.:· ter II , 1·1c s ha ll present in su~m:u1ry nine ba sic 
pr iric i ples of ucti ·)n u,,on whic h Jesus operated, and vhi ch 
c mt;:i n a n e:i-: .. '.m~le t.:, bn fol l owed in our own coW1seJ.in5 pl'.Jce-
Jurc ·;; . 
1 . Jc;;..i • ., sti uul ' ted his he areru with a pro.found state:?1a1t, 
and , ·:h~r d1 .. t u .. , tii:.;unJer~tood, replied with a sli~htly 
mo i fied ?"~petition . l lie f ind this basic pa tt.ern of' conversation 
<F a nodu" o •. runtli in ot her passaec!:i of t he · Gospels also: 
Jn. 4 : 3 2- 9; 6: 27-1.-1 ; 41-48 ; 51-60; Mark 7:l5•2J; 8 :15-20. 
JP.cu::.: t hu ~ pr··sented a s timula tine concept be.Coro He explained 
i t OI' c.. ')plie · i ts ,:ic::--:J.ni nti• He m&y even cla:;sify uome or · t h e 
P< .i bl es · . thi s ·Jay . '.i'hcy uere often knotty statements that 
caused c H:rio::;i ty, coacer n, and often questions. Such examp1es 
t1i ght be fo:.,nd .::1 t h e par .,bles of the sower, tho new cloth and 
t he wine , and t:·w leaven. Thus Jesus gAined not only a ttention, 
but i nteres t . ::e found in the previous chapters that the 
stat em~nts on bei1! t; "bor n us,: in" (.3 :J), the "wind blowing" (J: 8), 
1Buttric~~, ..r . 2\ ., 'fhe Inte3reter•s Bible (Nashville: 
Abi nedon Co}:esbury , l 95m-YII, J • 
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the ~' l i vin.._ \"i.;1.t c.ri, (4:10), brought a question which reveal.ad 
l uck of unde t :.,La ,<li .:,i; . 'l'hen Jesus could explicitly apply the 
::1es~:w . .3c. ~·kicl .. le ltac. suggoste<l beneath the cover or this met-
aphor or .P 1.rudoz. 1'his technique is not easily categ orized, 
nor <.~ .. it. be i'ollot1e<l slavishly. It is in part a matter o~ 
style a1:d o:: pcz·~,onal ability to oxpreus thoughts in s hort, 
pithy ~JtLt·lien u,,tu , ,1,1d to ::itii11ulutc thought without d:iscourae ing 
t he t h i nke r . ,!c can soc that Jesus• approach to ;: icodemus was 
on a di...fe:r·oP.t l evel froi the one to t he Samaritan woman. To 
r~ icode us ,J l:! s t.~ s cpoke u s to a well-educated mrui, versed in 
Seri " 1. r s , on E: cu.rne:..1tly seekini; the truth , and one who would 
r espond t o i n tc.lloctual protldin:;;. Tl1e stimula tion o!" t h e 
sl ower .. hi.: of t h s m.:iritan wo~rian wea more i;entle ~d limited 
i1 i t!J outrc:!cL thc:.11 _n the cc.so of Nicodemuo. For those who 
Cun , l i h ·;- . .-.·"'u~ , a.i . ut the l~rei;.t'3st cle .... rnoss in the brie.fest 
co::ip2.!;a thi!3 it ctliod of J esus i::J meaningful and usnf'ul. Others 
\ii l l pca·hap::.; co:1i'i nc t :J.emselves to t ne more c:;enerally applic-
abl e prirH:i_'l,"s to u hi <.;h i·1e now turn. 
2 . "cs uc xnf.:w 11!.at; ~-rc1s in t he heart o f rcum beneath t h e 
ot..:ti·mrd uctc .... ml t h . spoken words; the Evangelist eta tes, "He 
lrnc ,\ all men s.ncl needed no one to bear witness of man; for ha 
hi mself k.n ·n·: wt,t ,,;ao in mC1ll"(2:25}. ~ie see this evidenced in 
t he conversc.tion Hit1i t he Sar.Jari tan woman. .ill through the 
benign conve rsation Jesus knew her sinful life. ·.;1th humility 
we mu ~t at f i rfft admit that Jesus as the J on 0£ Ood was aware 
of men's heart s fro,n f-!is own di vino power. But as 'true man 
J esu~ al ~o GnJ.1 a.l <l l eurned and became acquainted with people. 
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He ob s erved t h e world o.rnund HiC'l and learned to know people 
from expe r i 0.'lc o. He t·;ould havo noticed this woman coming at 
noon (acc o1·din~ to John 's timing of the sixth hour in verse 6 
of cha pt .r 4J , 2 whi ch was strange. The majority of women would 
come i n the l c1te ,:ift ernoon. 3hc came alone instead or in a 
e rou~) .frrn her city . By observing these tr:ings Jesus could 
h{. ve a.so c d tha t t r i s woman wus not readily accEipt ed by her 
to ;ns people and ~Jas forc ed to seek wate.?. · at a time when the 
othc:cs ,rould not bo at the well.J Jesus bec&me well acquainted 
t·.1.th ;: is d i::: ciples durir~ His ye~rs with them. Thus He opened 
lJ et er ' u hc~rt t h .... t he mi gh t see his 01;.11 weakness (J :1. . lJ :J6-J8 ). 
\n ,~ He .Ja~·J th e covetous heart of the r·ich young :r.-3.n ( Lk . i.8 :16-
30} • Ir1 ~ t . uuke ' s condensed !ihrane cone ernin5 Jesus !~rowth 
in \d ::;dorr1 o.n d stature {Lk . 2 :52), ~e can assume that the ;;rowth 
i n int or-p~rsonal. z·ela t io.is, in joo::,,nent, in !li:ltur e understand-
ing o.f .nc.n are i ncluded. for rur purposes, the counselor r.iust 
al {.:0 study the hec.r t of h is fellow men. This can be done only 
parti a.J. l y in an a cade-11 ic framework . Dut the b r o ad framewor,.: 
of ;,ari sh a ctivity , of counseline, and of '"ii.de contacts with 
diffGre:at kinds of poop J.e can be an experience or ~owth for 
the man who i s sensiti vc to people and wants to learn from his 
experi ences . 'I"hus h:i.G counselin,.:; techniques will ~row L"l dep th 
2c. 
t· • p • C. 
i • Barr e tt, 'rhc Gospel .According !2. ~· John {.London: 
:: . , l 955 j , p:-!94. 
J,James J ef'fr<:rJ , l'he Personal ~\finlstey 2!. the ~ o1· ~ 
( E.dinburJ1 : 1.)J.iphunt, ,mderson anci Ferrier , n.T.i, p . 0:-. 
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arxl understand.i~ of people and their problema. He will become 
conscious of' the superficiality or the words and actions o.f 
hi s c l.1.cnt s and i'li l l look for clues to deeper wnerlying atti-
tude s t.t1htch may not be understood or expressed by the client, 
( we m;c ~h e ter m cl i ent a s the object of counseling• not 1.n a 
legru. or profos sionul EH11se). r m,has1zin0 ~ danc1cr in a non-
dire c tive appr-0, c h to counseline,4 Ruth Str«m.$ says: 
If t ro coun e elee builds up an unrealistic idea of hirnsel.f 
i n the intorvio,,,, his sharpest conflict w111 only be 
po.:;t p o.i;ied until h€l tries to function in re~l life situa-
t ioHs . ' 
'l'irus ,; e:.su;; in t!1 e c a :;;e o:: t.f.ie 5amaritan woman had t..> look 
beyon i L<~r i n teI'cst in temple-t-10rs1ip and discover a problem 
i n ···or ··1 · :,... -:__.~ Also the .i..ord had to clari.ty Peter's 
:.>b icctio, t o t h e s t a t o,.1ct1t that "the jon of Han must suf'f'er 
filony -:-1, 1· ·1"'·" - ·. . <J "" , etc. u (:u~ . 8:31-JJ). Jesus saw the t this objl3ct.ion 
revC>a l ed a bac.i c :ni s und erstandin,:> of the mission of Christ in 
the mind s of t he tli s ciples. :··e saw that ,!esus turned aside 
the ki nd and c o?.1p} i me11ta ry lruiguaec with which Hicode.aus addrcssel 
h i-!1 ( ,Jn . 3 : 2; l~nd ~~wered his deep need~. 
J. '"le~u~ t·!Or k ed a t Ion :: r ane;e, not always for immediate 
a."'ld obviou:;-; r euul t ~. :·.o sec this pointedly in the story of 
th rich youn..:; r uler ( .Lk. l c :18-JC). Jesus spoke the w:>rds 
whic h o pened U? t r€ man 's heart c111d revealed his n;,esetting 
sin." This w-:.ss a ll th.~~ could be d..<>ne at th~t tir3c. '.1.'he youn.5 
4:.,uprG, p . 2. 
t:. 
;,Luth Strang , CounselinL~ Techniques in Coll-ege and Secondary 
School CLovis ed cdi tior ; Uew i'ork: Harper 7£ .bros., l '97;9'j, p. 27. 
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ma11 turi:1-d airray f r om the offer "Follow :ne." Yet he was s~d. -
'~ note f co.ntr~ ti on may be seen in that uord--1l 1.ef).. v,to5 • 
,Jesu::; plLntcc: t!1 . seed--he did not demund thu t it i .:i.mvdi cately 
pi·oduce f ru.~ t . ,rc~rn~~ t :. ltdn; to the disciples in the U;>per 
.. oom s .:.i.i d , ''I did r1..;t s ay these things to you .from the bee in-
ni ·C , bcc au Je I .r,1~ wit h you . Jerua lmew that much had t.o be 
e:,...-µcricnced uy t,ho t~;olve before they could receive His word 
of mo_~ c c omnlcte revt!la tion . f.n:.i even tho '..'lessage in the Up~er 
:-,oori , the f'; z·e\ ell d i s courses {Jn. lJ-17), would be al::iost 
fot·~ott cn i n th·::? fea r and terror o!' that i,!aundc.1y Thu r· sd&y. Yot 
1 
uesus t orked u.t n l on.::;- rc...,go purpose. lie relied upon the work 
0 ,.lo.! t '. ~oue;, ; i. ::o.r-d of r oconciliati ,;:1. .\.11d '-Jesus promiaed 
t () s,;nd t ., (J :oly .::5. irit to be continually at wor··, to both creute 
..tr~ su ~t ... :i.n fai t.L (\.;n . 14 : 26) . t. s th e sower He had revealed 
,~ .. ' ·o, :3 pl-::~1 B:1d pi·omioeu, yet thin seed h~d to take root am 
~ro:·i i n t,h - heill"t . ,m i m:aediate a !.,plication of this pr·inci r, le 
t o our p.ee sun t circumstanc as i.) our reliance upon God £or Hie 
gr a ce tu 1 ·ark ti.r0u~. our efforts, um a Qod-~v en patience 
\;h .ich c an rlo U.c ·:!01·!< of t hs Ki ngdom knowin6 tha.t the · /ord doc i:i 
not ret~rn voi d {I s . 55: 11} . 
1,.. .Josus counacled in an i mpro:aptu, spontaneous way that 
was J ircctec..: tv t he imT.1ediate situation, and the personal need s 
of t h") ho[: ,. er . ;) crl ap::; Bower is too superficial in his an..1ly-
Si "" , yet h e dueG reve..,. l a vital concept: 
y 
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(Jesu~?) ~rn •. tm not \:r.i th fonnu.lated ballets, subject matter, 
t r aditi on or c Ycn the Bible, but wi th
6
11 vine persons where 
they ,m .c0 in tn ci r cxperiece or life. 
1·:e c a11 a:M th ·. t ,Jc:Ju s took the situation as it e_.;:!sted and 
a:-pl i c d ' 1 ~ :::·.Jl l :.,iou.;; i n & ~ht:_; into the exper.l.e:1ce 0£ 11.fe. 
Thu3 1·;e sec t.h · t t h·~ Lor d b""<!an by asking a .favor o.f the ~,amari -
t :.n ,,,0 .. 1a~ . r!c e .:-:::-· ·· cssed t o 1.:artha a concern for her spiritual 
·ro •.:t r-· t1 le he :as .3 1cs t at her table (Lk. l0:4G-4l). In 
nicth ou t ;, i !:i monnt t ' at . erus used picture3 1 and parables and 
~IICtt!~hor.., 'tho t '.\!er e lPf)arent, faniliar , and COin.:,only understood 
by tho ~. cr ~on •J om He was addressing. Thus He used "water ," 
"tc,.,-.} Ea , t nvi nd , ,, L !:, \·;c have seen . 'this !rethod and basic 
~ tti t uu c ,::f ·'GGUo renm ts a challenge to us to present the 
rn e r;ur,c r·f tr.e 3oc:1cl i n terms and applications :neaning.ful to 
pco l e in our culture .md society . In tbllowl.nc; Jesus• example 
i n t he c -:,nvcrsa t i ')n i·:ith tho Sa11aritan wman we would a ttem.pt 
in th c mo::;t n,.1tur .. t l way to lead up to the highest spiritual 
themes , touch in.:.; the hee.rt ~ d revealing God 's \d 11 .for our 
r, 
client. 1 .'c .iay fo :. lo\-: Jesus in His use of language, beginnin.b 
at the ,;r a ~;G .r·oot $ of a. person • s life. It is "language such 
as ~a u ~; e--lar..31a._:e steo;>ed ln all the co1:imonpl~,ce as30ci ations 
of t he n u1~..,i;;.ry , t he i 1m , tho stable , an t the street."8 \ ·e 
fol.inti i .1 the t ;-10 d i scourseu· studied in this co nnection th.it 
--·-----,, 
u ~ •• c. Bo :er, Christ ..nd Christian r:ducation {Nashville: 
Abint;don - Cote~oury Press, !<]1;3;, p. 2t. 
7
J . Je fre y , 2E• El•, p. 2;.._ 
' 
J • ..;. :'' i l l i p s, Letters to Ytlg Churches (Nev York: 
The 1-lacmi lla n Go., 1~4S) , lntro<Tuc on by C. s. i.ewis, f' • vii. 
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Jes,~(; lt.:,od t>i'r:,,l. vords , simr,,lc ideas, yot words weighted with 
a tii:311 .i.fic • ..nce Cha t ·. ·ou l d t .:: ke a lifeti r.ie , if not an eternity, 
to co·1preh m d fully . 
5 • .J e:~us a i 1ed n.t 6r('.ldicatlon of sin before fu rt.her sp iri-
tual dcvGlopment . Jenu J di d not accuse tlicodanus or lead ing a 
sinfu l li.i.'c . He ..:id not enume rate the occasions '"'1ere Jiicoda:nus 
had tr£1nc,;;res.3ed th l aw of God , But ha said to Nicodemus, "You 
!iltls t b c bor r1 a'""'·· ; ,., n 
4,.)\.4_ ... (3 :J , 5) . 1'bis new birth intimated end de:aand ed 
a tot:11 re~0no rl..tion iu 'vhn 6yeo or God as the condi t.i o n for 
~cein,; t.r;:: ::irigdon.i of God. It meant a forsa:~1ng or hum:.lll a bility 
to ,·,:tin f'cl.Lc :~hip ~,ith God nnd a radiance upon the J:oly Spirit'o 
~o·.,ci' . ;\, FLi :.11ps corr ectly trmslates the passaee of' John 
J :6, ·~·lcoo :1:-i. ve:D bi .rth to s ;:)irit."9 These 
.., ,... 
terms £K T'lo\S 
r I 
CJo(eKc5 ~~1.: Z-V\ Tav 1'\V~Vl,Aot.T~ "are not t. Lc 
10,1 y:r -t·.. :. l ~·.er s ides of hum:.. r. n.rture; t.he:y refer t.o human 
n. l.u1 e c:. .c. :.i ,~hol e (cf . l: l ld 3.nd to the di vine action and 1 t,s 
orbit . ul O .Jesus hol d~ th,.1 t flesh of itself is not. c apuble o:f 
c-ntcrin .:; ti:c Kingdom o f God unless God bring it ne,., 11.Ce by mean~ 
of \Jat cr t.n u the 3pirit {3: 5-6). Thus the sin at the he:.:1.rt or 
1:1an i s t. .~ t ,fr:ic1 "::. ~vent ... htm fr<.lm intering into .full .fell.ow-
shi!> \;i th 1"'.: od . U.11< .. ss th a t i s reali \~ ed, the develo:p.11ent 0£ 
reli; ious l L'e :--roceeti.s u"'on a "liay that cannot be oo.-!-pleasing, 
but r at'.cr le .J:.; int0 more sin (Lk. 18:9-14). So also the 
woman at t Le t·:ell t·.ra:s ma:·e to look at her sinful life, perh&ps 
10 
C • .C . Fktrre tt, 1 22.• ill•, P• 175. 
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in rnor e r>ors onal deta i l than Nicodemus. Jesus' words to bar 
cono e r nir1.g hm• man·1~rl a t 3te (Jn. ·1 116•19) pi-oved an importan t 
link oe tween t he t-1ord s preceding vhlch the woman listened to 
1n an un co!:rnr e hon<l l.ng us .1 , sn .i to the personal Meaalenlc ae1.r-
reve l st i o r1 o f J e ou s o t t he cl1max of t he dialogue ln Yerse 26. 
Al.so J0 a u ,;.; t ~...rora.s to h 01", ttyo1J wors hip what you do not know." 
('Ir. 22) 6 u · mod o t h e r sin :>f unbe lief in ver.v definite terms. 
So al a', Je sus in d is conversations with other individuals 
pointed to pride ( Jn . 9 :J. -41), oovotousness (Lk. l d :1c3-JO)• 
an l :rioit ·.r~r~,n c" (Lk . 10 : /41-2). In counael tng we 1'requent1y 
f ir1d t }:}et 0 1,u• c lier1 t s or e unaware of a sin whose guilt burden s 
them do w1i . Itf' v t o i. i n r a case history or auoh • peraon. Paul 
J ohn son c o .. . er1ts : 
T!:E1 bo y ' !3 appe aran ce of calm nonchalenoe 
t o coz;cof, 1 h b d oep anguish ond remorse. 
h is me.,_orle. tha t he said , "I can barely 
hapn·noa . "11 
vaa only • mask 
So pain.ful were 
remember what 
'l'he ~)asto r al oo,.:n sel or t bus becomes Beichtvater, the ".rather-
conf'es s or o n i.e rr.us t bo awaro t ha t there may be con.te3s!on of 
wh i c h h ·· s n ot r e &~ a •1rod t oe olient of Uod' a torg ivene.ss. Thus 
th a s ir. orid t h e gu i l t mus t botb be eradicated by t~e call to 
r e pBnt a rJ ce e> rd t l1.c anr1ouncement of God's love thro:.1g h C!1rist. 
So J e sus c on cluded .:H s converaation with Nioodemua w1 th the 
story 01· the Hsorpan t in t he wilderneaa" (Jn. J:14) and the 
arnoc nc or:1en t o f n i s own r eder.i_ptive task : "10 must the .3oCJ o '£ 
man be l i f ted up , t ha t whoever believes ln bia ma7 have eternal 
11
Pa ,J. l · • J ohnson , Psyoholo~J or Paator•l Can ( Hew York: 
Abingd on - Co k e s bur y , 1953), P• lO • - -
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l1.fo 11 ( 3 : 1 b-15) . 
6 . Jesus wea concerned with , aople as such; Be had wide 
and unllmltc d s ympa thJ. dis heart wea open to the elck and 
suffering , to the onenly sir~ful. So we have seen tbct during 
Lhe brief min i o try of Jesus Ho t.ook time to spend with 1nd1v1-
dtwls .12 · ·e way briefly suromarize tbe attitude 0 1· Jesus as 
fo und i n the Gospe ls: 
~.: nove1° seeroo to have despaired of any man •••• Society 
,: ,~ <lid not divide into t wo clesses distinct from each other, 
tno one clesa ~ooq, the other evil. rn fact, He discovered 
that t h os e moD t open to His appeals wera precisely those 
who were usua lly condemned es "sinners", end the most 
mperyious to the truth as ! e taught it were
1 
those who 
prictec.i t hemsol ves upon being among the g ood. J 
'The c ounse lor must also try to free hi :isel.f trom prejudices 
so thot he con be non-judgmental 1n his attitude toward the 
pers ~n or h i s client end accept hL~ as .be is. One important 
distin ct on n lS t be ma in tained. That is: (1) we must accept 
es c ri indl vidua l EH1 a redeemed sou l, worthy of and need lng our 
l ove ; ( 2) ,,:e must be aware or the sin wnlch keeps this redeeMed 
~oul from the full realiz~tion of the love o~ God. Thus our 
heart s a r e O !)Sn to all men wh J are in need of our counseling 
an d of' t hu s more f ully partiol pa ting in the re<ieeming love of 
God in Christ. J esus elao dealt with those who bad loathso!tle , 
re p lsiva d1sessen and did not reject them (e.g., the lepers, 
.·iatt . 6 :2-4 ; opl leptlos, ~s tt. 4:24J 11"114-ld J the deaf, Mi< . 
12~u:,re , chapter II. 
. 131 • W. Hi tch oock, The Payoholoe;r .2( Jesus ( dos ton I The 
Pilgr iln Pr ess, 1907 ), P• '"T?J. 
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·r:J)•JS; t;h , , .raoono 1.,ol'l!ontao, Mk. 5:1•1)). So tbe comiaelor 
n-,.a,t l t.1s 1--n ! 1 .. onj :.is Lortd to over oom hia own e111ottor al upset, 
up0n ec-n~ct t-rtU, ;.,eoplo sufterlng dlet1£.urtng dlaeaa••• by re -
m~a.b ?' ~ 1:g t~r.o .::It:.; ~t need f or love and underatanding Which th• 
ellont. i.w s o ~,.c h 1msolf befng aware ot ht. otf!ce as a proclaimer 
01 vo~i's l ovo . -,oa..is o lso worl!ed epart tr011 a not! o : a ltatic 
Proj ud ico urid b l 1,-:ot-ry . fbus we aee .loaus' contact wlth the .. .',&M• 
a ?·1 ta ! i •~10 .·1 n r J "' &. \ n • } , i. i s rob:.ilito o ,iohn wen the dlscl ple com-
Plv i n d o_ no t no t· oastlnz out demons "because he vaa n ot tol-
lo~ •-ng u., 0 ( . • .. 9 :.3 ), .!is eclmowledgment o !' the tal~h o r a wo.:,an 
frvro t ho h o(l t t" r1 Conaan!tf' s ( l att. l t;, :21-2rn. In tb.e e r -es ot 
rec ! l, r.· ti<, el J nd rt!lir,!ous r,re judtoe, the example or J-3sus 
ti. J.1 .0 ... 1< 1,; !th 1ndiv l <iuals dern.orids a reevalu• tlon of our o,.-n 
a tt ttuce ~ l n t-,1e tor:11& of the un1verael t t ; ot Ood'a 11Jerc y and 
Ci.11~1 t iZin love o ,.;,O the ~van?eliot expounded upon tho leaso~ 
o! J 1.; o t.,') t..., ode1rns , 1n the verses follow1ng tbs oon"Yeraa t 1otl 
(Jc. . 3 : 1(.) • ?.l , . t o po l! t to tho •nlveraolity and 1separtlal1ty 
01 Ct o <l 0o ~r t.1oe n C11t-l.~t , ti1ot 1.t waa effectual ~or "tbe worla" 
{ .3 : 16 i • 
t . ..,3 u~ 1.iOt> always •watt• or His ba11o alaalol'l. 111a 
P U.t'i)OS,f} i n . i s actl vi ty 1J1r.:o,~g people vaa that t "tnoy way nave 
lif'0 n .. n ~\· l t tJbund1mtly.,. Jes1.ta called Hl maelr t bo "Gooa 
Sriep.herd (w,~o } lc,y s ::!om his l tre t or tho abeep." • r.d ~ta co:1n-
sel ,.;1~ r xo;.. O l t of· e .. ilt wUl to eave (Jn. lOsJ0-11). 1' .u3 the 
;>eutora ;. w :, ~·;: oi' p~reonal ooun1el111g NUst be do.lnated by • 
~l i 51,ous pur :,ose : as ft· iaae l Dick a J>Ut• 1 tt 
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It Horko 1"'roro a bi ased point ·01 view. It adaita quite 
fre1.icl j t hot it st ;;empts to influence hu•n behavior and 
to di rect hum.op personellty in a way tbat it belteves to 
be des1rablc1 .14 
reao ite t he va g ueness of hls expresstou, we raay agree with ur. 
t icks' o m!)ha ~ is upori th• purpose1'ullnesa of paatora l c ounaellng. 
Jes us ' con tacta t\fl t h ntlivlduals were pointed to lead them t., 
the ~angdom of vo._\ , to ra_st<e t. em ovare of ain, and to announce 
the grace oi. v oa in for g iveness. Jo · the pastoral co m selor can 
11c vo1, be so 0 n n -directivo 11 as to lose his own directtor.. "J/o 
shol e.xam · na t h is 111 the follow1nz chapters in nt0re deta11. 
.... . ,Jesus ruE· ao religion porsonol, not national; He empbasi-
zea t:•1e 1 · t th t 1 lt -~ &ct v ,. t y of Goo upon the hear , not e ox ems r e 
or· ritua l by w1-l cl the Jews had deadened the :nessa ge ot· God's 
Pro,.,lseo rBvea lcA to thoir: . So Jesus said to Nicodemus that the 
work of the •'pir it on his heart might be compared to the wlnd 
"iH. ' ~.b "blo~s i1ho r o it wills, and you hear the sound or it, b•.2t 
yoa do not know wher.ce tt o:>mes or whither it goes; so it ls 
wl t h e very one who is born of the Sp1r!t8 ( Jn. 3 :8}. Here is 
not o m· tte r of .flesh., or heredity, or family. 'l'he Spirit 
~orks upon t ~ a heart. And the .3p1rl t is God ( Jn. 4: 24). So 
also t o t he ~vmo ritan woman, Jesus pointaout that in esaenoe 
worshlp i ~ cone in s pirit end tr.uth, not on mountain or 1n 
temple ( ~ : 21 - 21+ } ~ J·esus offers li:1maelt persona Uy to the 
~s m.ar l t ~n wo an es ,. ess1ah "who will reveal all thlngs ." lie 
is grea ter t;ha r, Jacob despite the voman•a mocking questlon ( ,,:12). 
14~.usse l Dicks, PBstoral work and Pereonal Oounaeling ( Nev 
Yor'r : The, .ia cHJ. llan Compsny,l949;,°p-:1i. 
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.£ ·or• o 1 i.:ho ut;;h Jacob dug s well, Jesus is H1mael!' the d1s-oenser 
o f l 1v1 g ufJ. ter. !:.'.o J e sus cllmectlo statement to the WOl1"£ D of 
Sc:mario p o 'lntod t o :Hmoelf, "r am Christ, speak ing to :,ou now" 
( ,.·1:: . l~:26) 15. 'I'he 'loh ole cUslogue i n cha?ter 6 is understandable 
f r om the viewpo int tht.. t Jesus i s sent w1 th the mission to br i n g 
to a~n t '1e broad of life ir; tho f orm of a 1r.1self, and of the 
:re c i 1Jrocal inchJ0lllng of Christ and the be11·ever. 16 The 
pa:1torsl co ,1nsolor w111 use the concept of the Church , the u iole, 
PI'e yer G!ic.!. ste1.11sr d s h 1 p in b is deal lng with parishioners. J ut 
h mu .e t n ever lose sight of the individual in his s>ersonal 
relotl o u shl._p t o t he 11o _y, lov ing God. Jmy sp;,rosch which empha a -
lz~s t .. 1: oro;ani z o t i onel or r.!.tuelistic eleme:::i ts o.f relig ious 
l l f e abov e t na persona l, l n · 1vidual moan i ng , must coni'i:ton t the 
Lore I s ~ ta t e .~nt t o ~d c oue mus, 11 unle e s one ! s born o~ water 
an i.! l; ce Splr .i. t , he cannot enter the k 1ns dom of God." ~ach o f 
t he:::. - insights ernp<1&s!zas tho persora1l elemen ts or reltg ion, 
bre" td n e; thr ough ne tional arid i n s t l tut1onel 11ml ta tions, and 
ir.s t l.ll i n g perso r1a l responsibllity ar.d faith. 
9 . Je ous d i ,; not argue. He did not compel or dictate. 
f or·c c os so:n t , o r impose His teachings. .cte wan ted responses 
t ha t wo u l d be more laot.ing than i f inadequately motivated . 
Pax•ticu l a rly in .:> t. J oi m ohapte1• four we see .Jesus avoiding mer.:J ly 
c cn t r oversi~l argument end substitu ting positlve statements that 
15c . :.\. . Ba rrett, ou. cit., p . 2)6. - -
16;; . . n . Phill1~s, !!!!. Gospels, p. 196. 
17 
b:Jth trnn ccnd t he points of contention and obl1 tera te them. 
Thun Jesus a ·,.,.oids u l oq~thy arJ,um.ent on racial blgotry (4 : i -10) 
a nd f o,:-,1w l ~-orsh p of two d11".ferent rellgi oua fa1thLJ 0. :20-24), 
:?ltho1.1gn He ::,o sl t:tve l y states t r e transcondent conctipts which 
.so l ve ttl C n.xi s cir:g ~ro bl0mf.. 
These n i re points s1i.rw10rlze brl~fly some . of the a tt1 tudes 
o:-.d v;o r ds w:·i"-ch J esu:-; expre ssed t owards l ndivlo.uals as i.,;e have 
seen i r t h e Co s pol s . The se excrr:_)las 0 1' cour.se ling technique s 
a r e n ot r octl cal in the sense t ha t we con literally "imitate0 
t i1e words w , i ch Jc a-us used , one wo muot Sl\.,/ays remain oonac1ous 
o f t he d i s tenco between the .;or! of . i'.:ccl t.n t.: us. Su t the gene ral 
'9rir.c ~ n l c s wh i ch Ho follo~; ed are r ~l e vant tc ou1• counsel lnc; 
p ro <·ed~ res . 
CHAPTER VI 
,10D11 ·r: COHCEPTS 01•' PASTORAL COUNSELING 
Josus • interest ln lnd1v1dual has alli&Js been an exar.nle 
a~d c hallenge to ministers of tho Chrlstlan Church in their 
own p::i !'.l t o r·al work . dut in survey ing the field or pastoral 
counseling , uo ore immediately struck by the sudden wealth or 
r e c ent l l t orature on this subject. A rew high points in the 
history of pa storel care a part of ita responsibility to the 
Lord ' s co 1ma nd, 111''eed tl1y lambs. . . • Tend my sheep" (Jn. 21:16). 
but pa rt· c u l orly in th1:, century we find an intense interost on 
t h~ p· r t o f Ct?r1n t1sn pas tors to improve the techniques and 
pr a etl c o s tn t heir pe rsonal oour1seline with their porishioners. 
Thr e e lt.m d -raorks riiay be found ir. re cent years to explain 
t ho development of mo1orn concept s of pastoral counseling. 
1. The writ i ng s 01' Si gmund Freud have bad an important 
beo r 1n£. a nJ :i.n.f lu0nce on the development of oo .mseling concepts. 
his In troduction !2 Psycho•nalyaislis considered the classic 
i n t he f i e l d and hashed significant influence upon a generation 
or dl3c ipl e s (Jung, Adler, Uorney, Alexander, and others) who 
deve loped tho nx>dern psyoP~atric schools .2 Dicks describes 
Freud ' s influence and 1~portanc~ for our subject: 
1 < igraun d Freud, The Ba s:to Writings of' Sigmund Freud ( ?le w 
York : !-loctarn Library, TJJS). -
2r r•eder1ck n. Knubel, Pastoral Counseltns (Philadelphia: 
!.uhl enber...; Press , 1952), P• 87. 
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Sgimund Freud • • • rejected both his parental religion 
and his father's domination as being one and the same, 
and ••• through his brilliant observations moved to the 
study of spiritual problems, striking out as he did so 
Judaism, Christianity and the other religions, both au-
thoritarian and autocratic .J 
Thu s we s ee hls significance in drawing lines of tension between 
the Chris tian pa stor who represents such an authoritarian 
r elig ion and the psychiatrist who follows Freud's teachings and 
i nt erpr et s religious experience with his attitudes. 
2. In the church the movement towards a psychiatric 
approach to pastoral counseling took hold in 1923 by the intro-
duction o f what is knoi,m as Clinical Pastoral Training. This 
tra ining took pla ce in psychiatric institutions. Much of the 
author's experiences within these and other such training pro-
gr ams. It shows at times an uncritical acceptance of modern 
ps ych iatric theories.4 
J. The pastoral counseling movement has been largely con-
f ined t~ a single method of psychotherapy known as "non-directive 
counseling." This is based on an m ti rely secular book by Carl 
R. Rogers, Counseling~ Psychotherapy.5 It has been said, 
"Rogers did not discover the method but has developed it far 
more systematically than anyone else.n6 
) Russell L. Dicks, Pastoral Work and Personal Counseling 
(New York : The Macmillan Co., l94~p:-,:'50. 
4Knubel, 212.• £!1•, P• 4. 
5carl Rogers, Counseling !!!2. Psychotherapy (Boston:· Houghton 
Mirflin Company, 1942). 
6Knubel, .2.e• ~., PP• 6 f. 
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Al t h ough the Cn.r1s tlan Church has alway a engaged 1n pastoral 
care and per sona l counseling. we find that these three events 
in t he pu st f i i'ty years heve brought the .formerl7 unooordlna ted 
offorts or p~s tors to counsel their parishioners into a scienti-
fi c sne t h o dology , complete with ststtstlca, case studies, and 
developed t h eo r i es, e nd promising tha t the aim o~ the new 
~ethod s of pa2tora l cow1seling would "assist the individual to 
g rot-. so t ho t he can oo?O w 1th t he present problem and with 
l a ter prob l ems in a bettor integrated fashion. n7 be.fore thla 
modern moverr;en t , it con hardly be said t h e:t the care o.f souls 
h as h1. t.borto been u ndel' taken me t ho <l lcu l ly; no special methods 
of trea t men t hove been described or tau5h t. S 
Gr anve · t hat t..'1.e modern a _.>prooch to pastoral counseling 
h s t .neroethod.oloey and the t ochu!ques of training that previous 
pr·ac t l ce has l a c ked , we must now e .xaruine t he pr1nciplos and prao-
t icus of raoder n [Jaatoral counsel ing so that we may com.9ere them 
wt. t h t he prlnc lplos and !).ractioes of' our Lord Jesus wb1ch we 
stud led in previ ous chap ters of' this work . 
::e f • nd the oiras and purposes of pa storal care and persor.al 
co unseling expres s ed i.n dlf1'orent ways b y d!:fferent authors. 
~enorally e ach reflects his theolog iceal tradition as well aa 
h i s psy c hi a tri c incline tior. o. h 1 t t ough fiogers is a secular au-
t hor , we s .ha. 11 quote him .first because or his pioneer work in 
end 
7Rogar s , .2.2• ~., P• 18 . 
(~ 
0 c.: Bte, f..ergs ten , Pastoral ? sycl)ol ogy (Lor.d on: George Allen 
J nw in , L t d . , 19 51 ) , p • 4 i . 
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tMo £3.olrl and h1a lntluenoe upon paatoal oOUJ1NlC11N. lfhe 
~ o1e l1ypotheo1e aco01'd1ng to Hogen ta 1 
··'"'.rcoUve counseling conaieta ot a det1n1te~ atruoturect 
pci-m:ot::ive relo.t1anah1p wh10h allows the client to saa 
an un!ierstanding of h1mllelt' to a degNe ldd.ch enable• bi.II 
to t.:tt~ positive etopa 1n the Usht ot Id.a new or1entat1on.9 
\ Uth s~ represents th!t school ot educational oounaelora 1n 
1-dch s~ is a leader and represents e. moderate fl.e11Jk)1nt. Beza 
t'.!a.f:tn1t.ton of counse~ 1az 
a f(lce -to-racc relat1onah1p in which tbe counaelor help• 
a · craon to gain 1n813ht, a new orientauon. a IIOl'9 aeaept-
a.bla oelr-eonccpt, ootter ~e ot thinld.ng about lite !e 
probl$raa an:1 rela.ts.onah1pa, new techniquea ot 11v1ng. J.O 
A:m,~he1.,. opproach., ttat of Paul Johnocn, streaeee tbe problem--
~ .t:>O!lc h t o counoo line. '!'hue the counselor 1a l'e&d7 to t1ll a 
t'o l t nc d \.1len tlll t arises : 
CounoellJl[; 1s a responsive s.1aUonah1p ar!a1ag n.-om 
0z .reseed need to work through d1tt1oult1ee by aane_or 
c:i~tioml u.nderstand1QZ and gl'Owing reepone1b1l1~.u 
Sc~·. rl rll.lt:Der, st.ates h1a opinion that there 1.a a ..... 1n whlch 
t .,e ai of paatorBl c ~ azie the same ae thoN or the 
Crr..u...,ch itaels:;12 but elsewhere hie prot'•••ed &1M are auob 
more cocular nnd more.Uatio: 
9Rogers. 22• .211•, p . 18. 
Onuth s~. com~ Teer.hue" Ul ~ Md. 
,SGCOlldazt;.!; 1~ (Bew oiQiev1ieeBon1 ~lllirotben. 
I91t9 'j , 'r). r,;----
1 lpaul E. Johnson, }!Zglp+,z 9.£. Pnato.£!11 Cfn (Bev YOJtka 
Ab1ngdon-Co.keSbUJ7 • 1953 • P• • -
12.seterd H11tnorf ,Pas9.1 £.o;yn.sel1ns (New Yorka Abingdon-
Ookesbury Pr-ose. 19491. P• • 
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I believe however~ we should welcome the trend tovarda 
t h e o b j e ctive-eth ical viow, even it it is often unaccom• 
panied b v what see111s to us to be an essentla l theologlcel 
corol lary . 13 
·:e ma y s um up t h e pri nciples of pastoral counseling as .fotmd 
i n these au t hors: t he seoule r emphaDea upon ael.f-realization 
a nd socia l b011e f i t, l,..i h icl'l aro be~lc to the 8!>9roach or the 
psy ch o tu0 ru p:i.sts., hove entered the field of pastoral cour.sel-
i n g wi t i in t he Ch u :rc b . ~ .. e shall develop this initial judgment 
a s we see its a pplication in difforent 9hases or pastoral 
~o r k a nd t ~e co unseling acti on 1tsel£. 
'l'l'>'-" b a s ic meth od for pastoral counso l1ng 1s the "non-
ct irec t i ve counseling" approach, or ea Rogers terms it in a 
later b ok., 1•c1len't;-oentered therapy."14 We find a succinct 
occ0un t o!' t .~ t s metnod in the introduction to r,r. Rogers' 
ea r lie r book , written by the editors: 
I t i s G t e chnique by 1neans of which human indiv!due ls 
ma y be tau~ht to adopt as their own thoae habits of mind 
and or. e~otlon thst will make them able to solve their 
own p roblems as they arise. The proper aim of the coun-
~elor i s the production of e new attitude in the indi-
\>i<:iu al bei n g counseled. This a tt1 tude should give the 
cliGnt h i mself increasingly clear insight into his own 
pr'Oblems and help him f;Sln in integration in his own 
pe rsons ~i ty .15 
I n actua1 practice, ss described in .1,ogers' twelve steps 
i n B t h erapeutic procesa.,16 we discover two basiO facts: (1) 
11, 
~Kn ubel • .2£• ..£.!!•• P• / . 
15nogers., .2.E.• .21!•, introduction by Leonard Carmichael, 
pp. v-vi. 
16
I b1d. PP• 32-45. 
-
Tbe ind1v.tdual must come !'or help of his own will; he must 
desire hfJlp, realize his need and 1n1t1ate the therapeutic pro-
cess;l7 end {2) there is elwsys some degree of direction. how-
ever subtle, on the psrt o f" the counselor ( thuo non- directive 
is a mi3nome r and does not describe the actual situation).18 
Th.E1 re, ts t he subtle in.ference the t in the client-centered 
situa tion the couns elor docs not have to direct the interview 
beco1.1.se t he ind ividual has the resources within himself' to solve 
his own p roblerns. Je see this t hought expressed in both secular 
an d pa s tora l sources, WtJ. ich adopt tho v-tewpoint of Rogers: 
Tho counselee is seek ing self-realization. selr- actualizatio~ ; 
he i s h o ping to rua lco his life :mor-o corfl:)lete and sat1!"J!'ying • 
r o ru:is the capacity within himself to do this. Confucius 
embod i ed t h is principle in the saying: "Remember that thou 
art man and frail endlikely to ra l l ••• but if thOu rall, 
remember- t he t t hou art man e nd have it w1 thin thy sell"' to 
ge t u p . 11 b.iijh pc1 .. eon work s out h l o salvati on 1n his own 
uniqu e woy . 
1'hc cle r gymen 's tas 'c in pastoral work is to asaist spir i -
tual forces ot work with in tho individual: forces wrlioh 
are a truggline for growth an d nw turl ty of' the soul. Tneee 
fo r c~s rollow lawa which are as de9endable as are the laws 
of health wi t h i n t.he physici:JJ. bouy. I n feet we ar~ recoc;-
n izing tho t tho splr1 tual and ?hysicel e:ffect oach other 
so profo w idly th.lit ma n y obse2~ers clsi.m they are but d1ffel'-en t parts o!' tbe same t1llole . ' 
:<e see in the second quote.tion, by Russel Dicks that t he "spi-
ritual f'o r ces'' are equated with t h o psychological structure encl 
18 S trang • .2.2• .£.ll·. PP• 113 ff: • 
l 9strang , .2.E.• £11•, P• 2. 
20Dioks. .2.2• ill•, P• 13. 
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the t t h ey " follow lsws" in the way that the body .folJ.m: 3 laws 
of' he a lt~1 . In th1.s conoept of pastoral counseling, the 
counselor merely euides the 1nd 1vi duel towards h i s "self-reali-
za t ion , salf-nctual izati o . • " I::vorytb1ng is t here, 1n man , wltb 
whi c h t o wor•k . The counselor assists t.ne 0 s;,1r1tual rorces 
a t Hor k 1,1lth i n the indivi dual." · ;c shall compare this non-d irec-
ci ve ac c e .>tar:.c e o r the indivldLlal as he i s, with the Christia n 
doc t r ine of confession of sin anc forgiveness thro ueh the blood 
of Ghr is t i n t he nex t ch a p t e r. 
fo llowin g t h e baelc suppositions of the non-d irective 
or c l ien t-centered a ,.,proach t h e modern pastoral counseling move-
ment ton d s to r ~move t he 1nci1v1duo l fro:u the area of obedience 
to oxt e .iG 1 e uthori ty. Knubel remar~s the t ln non-dire ctive 
c ounse J _ng t here mus t be "no h i nt of authority, no rebUke, ad-
:r.on l tion, coarc i o1. , argument, exp lanation , exbor tation--or 
'; ener o l i :rn t ion . 11 21 Corrol ! i se s h o ws the t t :1i s conce pt h o s not 
un derstood t ho t t he inner ne ed of n pereon is always at botto~ 
!flo r a l a nd re l1g1ou:J. 1~ise says: 
. Tbs a p.9roe c t. -'\i '!l ero o u t lin lng here wl 11 ere ate confl 1c ta 
· i r: min:ste:::s hold i n g t h e traditi o nal attitude. '.11he ques-
t i on often comes, " Hust we never pass judgment? " It is 
good p s y c holoGy t o an swer t :ds question in the riegatlve. 
• • • 1:ne counselor docs not ~ronounce f'org1veness nor 
does he g i vo people forg ivene ss ••• ·• The grace of God 
lies in the real t'eot t ha t He h as created within human par• 
sonality powers wb.ic h , if pr o per·l:; used, wi ll res olt in 
li.t'e ••• t hrough t he process of' occeptence, cloriflcatlon , 
end relecse •••• Thi~ is e curative, creative, rede! 9 t!ve 
force i n h e rent in man . 2 
2li'n:.ibe·l, o o . cl t., P • 7. - -
22c orroll J\ . \·!1:se, Pe s tor & 1 C.:,unsel:i nt. (.i ew York : rlarpe r 
-:: u r os., 1951 ) , !)p . 82, 9 7, 99. 
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',:e see here a denial of r e l igious auth.orlty and of the nec3ss1ty 
of s peak i ng of final divine resll tlis. Dicks follows t his 
line or though t: 
'I'h.0 olo. be even and hell have po s sed away arid the old-
fa s h lon ed auth.ori t:r of the clergy1uan wi. th them. • • • 
Fo r a purishioner to participate in the creative r ~le 
o f' Go"' , ••• ls to have gained the kingdom or heeven 
alread y -- per~1ops one should say released the kingdom 
of' heave n w ithio us -- w1.1.lle to fa 11 to d~P1elop one's 
capa c i t ies ••• 1 3 to accept hell •••• There is one 
.furthei• thought in t h is connection thnt influences our 
pa s to ra l t·1ork: the nature of Cbri st' s d e e t h 1 s of 
r e lativoly little importance so far as t lw ~a stor's work 
is con c<,n •ned . 2J 
Und ar l y i nG the s e words is t he exclusion or divine revela tion, ----;. ---... - - --- ---.... -
j udcme , t , a u t hority, ar.1d e von _ ~n o ;,il~ion tha t these concepts 
-- -
are de s trQct i ve of the cure wh ich such counseling Rims at.24 
!··rom th.es~ two bas.to attitudes of 1nod e rn pastoral counsel-
.ng ' t he n on-d irective a pprooc.h and t he absence of suthority, 
-------- ......... • -*..-• ..... 
we sha ll try to draw some c c.,nclus1ons on the r v le of theology, 
as fo c..Uld 1n t.he t 1•ad1 t io11al s ta tar.?ents of tho Chrl3 tian fs ! th, 
in mo(3ert: co ,.msel ·~n g c onoepta. Rogers ha s developed the 1de~ 
t hat tntellectual stimuli do not of' themselves c hange behavior 
g enerally , 8nd certainly d o not change ?eople themselves. He 
ha::i stated t h is 1n b i s rejection of classical psychoanalysis: 
I t- has ·c ome to be recognized that we do not chang e the 
client's behovior very efrecttvely simp ly by givin s him 
an intell~5tuel picture 01' its patterning no matter :now accurate. . 
23 Dick s , !?..£• ill•, ;>p. 9 f. 
24~nubel, .2£• .Q.11., P• 5. 
2Snogers , .2.£• .£!!•,PP• : 26:!. 
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but rnore f er-ret:lc:: lng effects lu paatoral counael1ng ere .Celt 
fro1u :~ oc:,e1'' s r e j e c'c l on of tho 1ntolleotual appros oh 1n pref'er-
once to t.L10 ap.-jro8ch through emotion. '!'nus he attempts to dl5-
cred i t t ho ~mpa rt1ng of knowledge. Ee states it t i, us: 
The n ewer t h ere.py endeavors tow ork as dlrectly as 
pos s ible .ln the realm of feeling and emotion rather 
t ha n n tterupting to schieve emot1oJJol reorgenlzat1on 
t hr ough ~m inte l loctual approach.2f> 
" e c an s ee tru t h in t ·14 s state1nent, and we too attempt to 
re ocl-1 t he ~2w.bo le r:um " in our cour:.aeltng with the individual. 
Eut i n fioo;er•s t hero ts an implied mlstruat of intellectual 
clo r i!' i cstion Dn d cxplonat1on in i tself. Thus in the :fi eld of 
r e l i g i o n , t he co unselor would not, if he followed Rogers' pet-
t er-n , s pr, 0 1~ pro phe tlcally the \·:ord o :.".' God, but rather draw 
upon che err.ot i ona l re~ources of tne individual's experience and 
no t lrripo se a ny e x ternel i deas upon him. We turn to Dicks and 
j il t !ie r for t , .eir own understanding of this concept that the 
empha sis in couns e l in& should lie upon the emotional rather 
t han the rot i ou a l understendlr,g . T~ia becomes in aome pastoral 
counse lir. ; a den i nl o.t' the prophetic mesaage, a disavowal of 
t he t raci i ttoua l tenets 01' !atth, end an atto:npt to build an ex-
per i enc e t h eolog y working from the person's 1nd1vldual resources. 
J elig ion ha a to rise b, ruar.' s c,fl'orta to establish a 
sa tisfactory and satiafyl ng relotlonahlp with the world 
i n whi ch he lived •••• r t is lete in the h istory or re-
l i g ion t h!: t man le religious because he gains sat1sf'act1oc. 
t h rou gb ba ~ r.g religious. when love or God dlaplaoes !'ear 
or God . On l ~ out of su.rrerlng la deep love born.27 
26~., p p. 281'. 
27ui cks, ~· .2!!•, P• 17. 
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No explanation is made for the illogical connection of the 
last sentence with its preceding sentence. Hiltner works 
inductivel y , giving religious labels . to ordinary psychological 
/ phenomena and equating his counseling with the work o:f ~ h- . --
Holy Spirit, acting immediately! 
When th e pa stor sees positive potentialities emerging 
f rom a hitherto confused and divided personality, he 
i dentif ies t heir source as the operation of the Holy 
Spirit or of Divine grace. He has a metaphysic, a con-
cept ion of t he structure of the universe in which he can 
place his operational understanding of human personality.28 
These comments tend to show a supposed transcendence over 
traditi onal t heology and a replacement of the creeds of the 
Church wi t h a potpourri of philosophical concepts embelished 
with psychologica l terms. 
Alt hough we must criticize some very basic aspects of the 
modern pas tora l counseling aims and goals, we must also recog-
~ize posi t ive contributions of modern psychology to the art of 
pa storal counseling in the fuller and deeper understanding of 
t he t'lork i ngs of the human mind which has developed since Freud. 
Knube l wisely comments: '!Counsel is darkened "'1en the pastor 
shuts his eyes to the science of psychology and the psychologist 
shuts hi s eyes to Gcxi,,,29 Within the whole field of pastoral 
counseling we find a new understanding of behavior, personality, 
socia l r e lations, and the depth of the feeling of personal 
guil t, wh ich is helpful, even necessary, for effective personal 
28Hiltner, .21?.• ~., P• J2. 
29Knubel, ~· ill•, p. 21. 
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couns\'.3 l lng . 'I'r Lt ..:. 0 8 te 13:n-•g.s ten s't.i~ns up ouz• .fel1 1ngs on t;h1a 
ri·ac!j] ~-: l t :.i f o r s ,r,e~.:ng th.:; two 9.spocts of ?3etoral cow-~:sellng --
th.r:: f o undat t on o l basic C.hr1st1sn theology a:i the mainspring 
fo!' o ur· G) pro e. ch t.o i mHvlduels, and the deeper understanding 
of p s y oh o J.,)gy ·t o h o l _p us a ch leve our spiritual soo ls: 
?he :..""1:.1 .!.D an i nt1ma·t;e antl necessary connection betweer .. 
t !,e D{)tr U:;ual and t he ps:,cb.olo01cal care of' souls. • • • 
'!'he mind and t ho body are ·the instrumon ts through which 
t he s o1,l morSfes t s itse lf in Time . Therefore the cara 
o I souls cannot be ?rectlsed ln the deepest aenae 1.f 
e~. t :"!or th:'-' s!)lri tua l or t h~ p3ychological aspect oi man• s 
n a t u r e .... 03 empha sized or cultiveted at tht! expense of' the other • .:J 
----·--·-,.-
2£ • Ll•' p . Jl. 
CEAPTEi: VII 
A CO:, /\ i~I.30 i OF J 1SUS ' COUUSELUIO i'-lETHODS MW THE I.tODERl~ 
CO!'WL, 1'3 OF PASTORAL couusanm 
In or\.' er to understand more clearly the relationship 
bct ~1ce1. the counseling attitudes and techniques 0£ Jesus com-
par ed i·1ith tLose expressed by modern puotoral counselors who 
huvc left the p.:lle of the traditional Chri:ltian .faith, we shall 
co·· pare t.hc two i.n their agreement and disagreement conceminc 
the .funC.:..;L"lie. t 1 artic lee of Christian belief. This chapter 
't.ill com1. u.r t he utt itudes and oethods developed from basic 
con cept.~ o.f: {l ) God ; (2) Han; (J} ~in; (4) Atones1e11t; and (5) 
t he Ch!"iGt i .:in Li f • In addition to tho work done by pastoral 
co :,:iolo .:; , .. rl o.:::e techniques have been developed froc a basically 
uocular oou ~c0 , other modern authors will be referred to as a 
s uide t o ·10.rd t ..1e synthesis of Jesus• concepts of' counseling . 
'?hr ee aut.b ors he •1e bee.-i espacially help.ful in developing coun-
"' cling co!1 copts t~l ich take both the message or God in Ch rist 
and t he con cept$ of c1odern psychology seriously. They are: 
~.'ayne .r; . Cates, l r rederick Knubel, 2 arxi ·a~to Uerssten. J To 
1 ayne Oates, Anxiety in Christian Experience (Philauelnbi &: 
r uhl c·noer:; Prvso, 1~54J. - · 
,. 2Fredcrick lt . · Knubel, Pastoral Counselin4 (Philadelphia.: 
~.uhlenbert; Pres~ , 1 ')52) . 
3Gate Bereston, Pastoral Psychology (London: George ~llen 
and Umdn , Ltd., 1951). 
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these autho r s r.·,e 3hall refer frequently rcr their understanding 
of PcWtor.u. l Cu!'·c i n or,position to the secular concepts of aut.hors 
quot ed in t he p revious chapter. 
God 
In the con versations of Jesus with Z,icodemus and with the 
8umar.:t t an \·1001an the Lord explains some basic concepts of' God. 
~od i s op iri·:.:: {John 4 :21 .. }. He must be worshiped in spirit and 
t r u. t h ( l_,,:21 .. ) . II is action among mm is the e!:tablish:nmt of Iiis 
!a :1gc o m U : 3 , 5 ) • .iod works through His Holy Jpirit ( J : 5-6, 8) • 
' le i~ !'C '"cal cd uy the Son of .i,1an wio descended from heaven (.3 : lJj . 
-ocl Xpr osscs i1l.; a ction in the role of ?~eseiah (4:25-6). God 
i s z·ovea.lcd a .s i:'(.ther (4:21,Jj. Atonement is God's mrk in 
Chri s t { J :11.,; 0 
1.·ithi n th :1.:.:; revelation the Christian paetor works and 
cot.m~e l $. 'l' i1e pastor i~ repreaentativo or Christ and preacheG 
His messa.'..:.e• I~nub0.l pc.)ints out the .futility o.f ignoring t "1 s 
revel at i on : 
The .:;reatest clanger, hoi.'lever, is that the pastor shall 
linit h i . Dolf within the restrictions of scientific 
me t,ho dology which by definition ca~t.s out any hint or 
di v i n e :i.-=it e ·vent ion , rel ir.;Lous autonomy, or sacred 
r·evelu tion. 4 
?he success of the pastoral cowiseling interview dare not 
de ;end on l y upon tho resources of t h€' -pastor or the client. Tho 
personulitie~ of e ither can inhibit the a ction of God. 1'he 
eff ective applici-ltion of the Gosnol message of God's love in Chris 
4T:nubel , ~· fil•, P• 4. 
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siiust be the po 1,1er for rebuilding personalities. .:.ben it comes 
to e i vl n~ r;u i da , c e for a Christian life, it must be Christ 
that l ead::; t he way and gives the power, not merely the inner 
vhou ht~ of the hum€m soul . ; Thie we posit over a~ainst the 
t heor y t h..:~t the i ndividual has the resources wituin himself 
\·.~Lich can cfJ.~c ct l:i s salva tiou . Jesus in His counseling methodo 
pr-cs e!1't cci the prophetic 1.1ord oi' God ' u m-ath a."ld His :m rcy 
t m a r<ls .. mnki nd , s helplessness. 
I n Dick s r G't,;.. t emcnt that •rJ.'riendlines3, aff e ction, love 
arc the CtUX',"..l.Cteri s tics of God as Jesus described Himn6 we .find 
n t i..,rc h : r· t ri ,,..fr..ich He i,mst confront those who find in God's 
i:aeosaGe cl lct;, liutic mcasurlne rod for the morals clild li.f e of 
!..) l 'i"t:i.,•11s . !;ut. i1e r e j ect tho weakness of t his nronouncenen t 
a 3 i nLd.c -:uat c i n t he light of tiesus• demaJ1ds for repentance 
... u · . s t:'b .. :i ssicn to t he ruling .of God in ono•s life . Oates pre-
s ent s a .?ullc r p icture of God a rrl His reaction U!)OO sini'ul 
men: 
The c h&.r-a ctc.1~ of God iG manifested ir. tho anxious response 
o f .'.'\9-::. i n !J i s preDence e.s he eagerl y awaits the reconciii1-t i on 't,:h i c b :)rocecds f'orth from the ir.ind of God in Christ. 
The i)a s·co ral er.:, w1sclor must present the full revola tion of God 
i n h ie d e ,:J. in,_, 'iith clients. Thus Jesus condemned the £ ~lsc 
belie f of t h J :.1.~1~1tu11 woman (4:22) . Jesus wa.o , ermis!iive in 
Bi ~ u t ti t u<le toHards the ~-;oman in that He accept.ed the sinful 
C: ..,1.biu. , p . 14. 
6 . . :k cit., •>ic ~s , 2.1?.• - P• J'' v . r1 
1 ';ates , 2£• ill•, P• 134. 
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woman with a;1 attitude of warm response to her problem am her 
l a c k of u.~1dcl·s t andin;; . But His love is firm and centered in 
t ho ful.fi ll.nC:11t of His mission. It does not aim at "denotin::; 
an a.·tr:ws:')herc ,.-11 !' ch permits and condones virtuall y evoryt1.tinc . ne 
.... od i s recognized ~~ t ho authority. The counselor' s authority 
i s conli Lti oned by hiD ob edience to the ulti:nate reality which 
i u God o 
,Jc13u.s ~lesc ribcd :lie mission in the words of Luke 19:10 : 
·' 'l'hn .ion of r1.an cr me to ooe!· and to save tha t whi ch i s l ost." 
han :i.:.J dosc .r':i. bed cS ha ving at bis heart tha t 1.·.h ich is opposed 
,o no..1 ( · "'t 'v- 1 ,: · " 9 J1 ... ,. 0 ./ • .I. • I n Jesus ' counselin~ ,-rl t h racoC:C:r.1us :1e 
,cevc·-lcd th:.t n new birth must occur, not by en taring once 
· .:_:~!.i n i i:.t'.) the pbysicr;1.l womb, but by being 0 born ag&in of uatcr 
::tt~d the .'.1r: iri t rr (3 : 5) . ?his i o a con<li ti on for realizing God 's 
rule ~.!': oi.1.c ' s life . }'hot which i s born of nosh re."Ttains on a 
flesr.ly lc-rc~L. (3 : 6) . i-'un in h i s ruitural s t .... te docs not receive 
i iO(t 1 a revelation (3 :11). 
·:e !i1Uot thisrefor e reject the advice of Tiuth Strmi3: 
The counsel or ' s philosophy and attitude of respect for 
r;cople a."X! ili s 0enuine f'aith in their ability to · use the 
r ccources within themselves deter.ui n e to il l a r ~e extent 
hin ~cc esaful use of techniques. ~ 
g 
.:iHe.'1ry :..., . Lies!ce , "Principles of Counuclin~ , :r Con cordia 
Theolo;2i cu l :.Ion th.!.y, Vol . XXIV, No. lv (Ootober, 1953), 725 . 
. 9l~u th ;:J tran3, Counseling Techniques !!!. Colle.-~e and Secondary 
.Schoc,l (ftev-lsed ed ition ; ;Jew York: Harper ,:to Bros., 1m), P • 7. 
... 
9J 
'l'h . is a tti tu(l c f'ol l.01.,s the Roger a' theory that a permissive 
rela t ion sh i ) . 11n1 J_o1·J8 vho cliait to gain an understanding of 
hii;welf t o a dec ree \·i! ich enables him to take positive steps 
in the l i .-)1 t o.f h is ne\·1 orlent~tion. nlO Against this Jesus 
s t ,.1.tcd the r ee?ar·ka l o am profound phrase, "You must be born 
a~ain " { J : 7 ) . ~ esu.G struci-: at the root of ma:1 's sin: bo;1 c.:tn 
you 3;-)Ca{ e.oo cl , \·.1hE.n you are evil?" (r,:att. 12:Jlt,}. The radical 
sense oi' evil w1-lich lies at the heart of man perverts hi3 every 
• Ct ion ulH.i. l eads h i r:1 a Hay from ~od's command of obedience. ?he 
or, t ~c:iatic be.l i.,f t h :..t · r.wn•s hc a.rt is not evil and that solu-
tion t o Li:'3 n r0blai1s may be dr~wn .fro::n th.it source is n ut accc,1t-
i: ble in t.hc l :!.:~ht of J esus • demands for toted rebirth. 
y 
i . _t,(' 
'u..:. ...,s yc !1olovicl.l study has reve:.J.ed some positive insight~ 
r ) '! 9 G ,n.akcup uhich a.re helpful in our study of pastoral 
I 
\ 
c ou n:;cl:i.r r; and 1-hich are followed in the : ,ord•s example. Fto.3ors 
St · to~ , HTh i s nm•;ez· ti1erapy pl aces g reater stress up :m the emo-
t ional cle men t :J , t ho fceli~ a spects of the situation, than 
upon t he i ntellect,ual aspects. "ll Thus the counselor r-1ust look 
1 boyor.d tho ·.·:ol'ds of tho counsclee and try to .find the eI:1otional 
st:1 t e , tl-:c i nn er lon6ings, the thoughts which a:'e t.oo difficult 
to sp ea.1':: .. ~Je s us tun1ed the oonversation with the Samaritan 
t ioman frc.n an i ntellectual discussion to a very personal ,( 
' applica tion (! .. :16 , 21-4). ~ince the writin~s of Freud, backed 
10cnrl J o.;ers, Counseling ~ .:1 sychotberc.1py (Boston: Hou_shton 
£-li f .fl i Compan!, , 1942), p . IR. 
11 -b · ' 29 ~ ., P • • 
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up wi th innUMernblc case s .. ,udies, it has become evident that 
moot rr-al ·,d,j uotmcn t s a re not failures of la:lowin3 , but are rooted 
ir. the realm of ::.he fcolin:..;s and emotions.12 Thus the counselor 
n~ust catc h 'the .fecl ing underlJ in;; the words lib ich the client 
cpcaks. We have soon how Jesus a , parently breaks af f a tr.:i..11 
of c onvcrsa t i ou to !Jtrik e at a neoci tha t is deeper (J:J; 4:lC} . 
Jo·:~ls ;aw\', h e hen.rt of man (2:25). Ile t huJ a ,:>p roach ed a coun-
sclj.ng oitu~· tion 1;1l th an ai m to treat the r,wholo man," not rJcrely 
to c::.c.rcl .::,e ~-~ i ntel l ect. J ecu :, ds;i2ndcd dcci si o; , 1 committa l 
o f r·enunc;dt i on . 
AtonemEn t 
·.nubLL descri!:>es clearly the conflict bot\·1ee·1 an evarigel-
ical o..nd a sec 1L.1 ist:l.c, or a t best heretical, approach t.o pas-
to:-, ~- counccli.n r ; ~· 
Ju~tLfi c ..it i on i s God for us. 3ancti.fica tion i s Go<l ~-;i t h in u3. 
doth aro necessary . But before God can bo felt az within 
UA , he m-ust, be f elt as for u s. 'l'he :,a stora l coun selL"lE 
,ao11ement , i n r e jecting the i'irst thoreby vitiates the second , 
U.)On wh:.ch nevertheless i t ba ses everytL:i;1g. ~.'hat is most 
deep ly needecl by any person 1n mental or s piritual trouble 
is l1ot f ir -t of a · . 1 the feeling t ha t God is withi n hir.i , but 
f i rst o"' 11 tht~ :foeli:1e tha t God is £or him in £hriot, even 
in ! .ls •:mrst condition a nd in his daepest 311ilt. 3 
The 1 .. e ·elation of God j ustifying man an:1 renovinc his guilt oi" 
~iin i s ..:;i ·ven in the cross of Christ. Thus Jesus revealed to 
l\: icodemus thr! t 1rt he Son of man muot be lifted upn (3: 14}. Tr!i o 
"r'ot.i forn c onc ept is fo und lackine; i l much :n.,dern literature on 
1 2Li eske , O"" ...J!• cit., P• 722 • -
1 3 ;::nui.Jel , 2E.• .£!.l•, "' J '} ,:' . \.- . 
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pt· s t urul cou.ns0l:l:1e . This lack la sem clearly in Dicks' book: 
The; n,:?.tu~cc of Christ's death is of relatively little 
i !aportanc e so :f:u: as the pastor ts 1-10rk is concerned. 'l'hat 
is , it. \·!a!J not nc ces:JarJ for Jesus to have been murdered 
Y rcl. i ;.~OW.:> zealots and morcenary soldiers for 1:le as u pas-
tor to be help..t.l'l to a c;irl who has become prcenant out of 
,-,cdloc k , a nd Jho i :.; U '10n the point of COOll'!littine suicide 
bcc a.u e of r;uilt .fcelin(;s. However the fact th;:1 t Christ 
li v od antl t~ueht nnd d ied t ho kind of death He did r.....ty 
. :cJ.l be. r·e::pon z:i.blc , a t lcc'.l :;t !')nrti a'!.. ly ) f or r~e f c:- ct that 
I carf., v.rho ther a 6 irl commits suicic.le or not. 
'1'h~ !:'a.ct that ruen with liberal theolof;ic al bad-:grou.'ld have been 
th n p i on<:. ers of the pastoral cowisolin~ movement. hao e.xpres~cd 
it o .1 r in such 1."rci .;;i u :J t hcso aru thus Ghm1s the she.1101.·.r Wl {er-
~tmdinc of the Christien Gospel which they pr o.fe3n to hvl<l . 
Sin 
In the h i0tory of pastoral c are we find that the Christi-=l n 
Churc h of.' tr:e mi dcile ages used the con£esaionnl as its main 
means or ~'.l::i c tora l counseling . r he 1nd1 vi dual iu the exercise of 
con fenol oa ,:as t o consciously reveal his sins a.'"ld rccei ve for-
i i vonc ns f r om t he c onfe:as0.r . ~jith the :forsakini; of t he c on-
f0 ::;;::1ion3l iP. the post-Hefonuotion churches con feosion ha::, b eco,nc 
both r 1 J J .ore ~ormc• .. an m0rc persona .• Public confession becar,1e a 
part o.f t,ho s.:::i.cred ~ervice of the litur.:;-;ical ch1:,trcheo. And 
r erconal cot:nsel i n.:; as a !'~irt of the past-Or's J eelsorgc becaric o. 
chQnneJ .for t l:e exerci se of the Cff'ice of' :~eys in the normal 
pn:ri oh oi t uation . 
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~;ith the e ro·.rt~, of psychological understanding 0£ the human 
mind in our rnoJe r n \·.or l d , an increased interest in the .fruits or 
conf'c~;e.i.on ii.as (0velonetl. Confession is loo~:od at aa a method . 
Or, l ... ca t ~rsis--~ clc.'.lnsi r. · of the mind oi' D}ilt £oeline;3. aoc;crs 
cxprcs3c thi.;; co n cept: 
· c hu·1c L .. crn .... d th.:i.t. catharsio not onl,· .frees the individual 
:..,:rom t.' o ~c consciou 0 fears and guilt £eol1n~s of' which he 
;k, a;:1c:1re, but th· .. t , continued, it CLln bring to lioit mo1 .. e 
clocnly bur·icd _ .ttitu<le:3 which also exert their influence 
on behr-1vior. l .:> 
'l'hc lw.ois ca· thie ca t har•sis has become, however, not a plea 
f or iure:Lvenesa t o an offended God, but an acting out of guilt 
feel i n ":;•; by mc.~ns of psychotherapy and other psychiatric 
t c l11 i quoa . 'rlius .!"~Of~crs :Jc:.ys, ''The \'ilole technique of play 
thort!,1 ].!.i based on the funciammtal principles of' c ,:: tharsi~. r1l6 
/ 0· t: lo··c r1-~.;iyi10 the C .. ristian belief th.at only through the 
s1c:-1 i ~ie2. blood of Je~t:z Christ is man• s 3in forr;i ven, coni' fission 
rrm:.;t ruly on t ho ncurativ EJ , creative, rec.ian ptive .force inhercat 
in nun . ri l'? Pure , c:cienti': ic psychology must exclude such conc~pt s 
a~ sin an _ j1..:.dg1:-!cnt. ',e find t his attitude in t.hoae professine 
to ntl vi~c Cl r it,ti a! pastors . Ber6sten correctly states: 
_be: .:1eed for confession has .i psychologic&l basis, but Christ-
ie,.j..:1 co: .fcssi on shoul<l be considered an a purel, r·elii:;ious 
act . • • • ·~he Christian confession is conf3med exclusively 
Ni .. sin .:.n.:l the ~inner '~ relation t o God. 
21.:• £!.!•, p . 2lf . 
17 .. 1) 
l. 3 C , £.P.• cit., P• 9'.;. 
18£, t i c>er .. )s en , 22.• il•, P• 74. 
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Any deni.:~l of the ftt ndamO'ltslly rel. i~ious n uture o.f for~ive:ness 
i t:; · r:n1.r rc1tle:· t,') the secular psycholo~c t. l axiom th~t the aim 
or c,· un~rn.li.11 ~; :-~·.: n-Jthin .. : to do ,tH,h the r·auoval o.f guilt., but 
only \·ii th ~:;}~e relit:f o.r ··~ilt feelinr,;s, and t.1-int. sclvation is 
ej:nctl J equ:Lv~lm:t t.o o. fcclinz of healt;i a:-.ci .!'orgivcness.19 
Ent tL e (;hriot.il:11 ;,.:::.::,tor \tho Gives gui::iance and cotinsC;lini:; is in 
the !>erv: .. ce of a supernatural reality, vod, e. vitc:.,.J. r o·.;cr. Hot 
only c.lo os he E{) C8.k in r;encral of spiritual lawo, but he re9re::,ent~ 
tho t...a .11.iEb:,r . .1.'hu.;; t he counselor is involved, is rcspon::iible, 
i.'1 th0 cou:u ;elir~ intorvieu. He spea~ s of sin with the realiza-
tion i:,ht! t, :i.1 fo :.'z i ve..r1 s.in is d ernn -::i.bl~. He cpea1~s of' £orsi veness 
' ith the n~ ~..1r~n c e of Jesu~' promioe that. "whoever b elieves in 
,;i., may h civ : .. eternal life" {3:15). 
Christian Life 
'_'h e s ou:cce of Chr·i !.)tian livin5 is found in the ,-Drtls 01..~ 
ier;us ~-11"! :i.c r: ·.:c: hu v-e ::i. tudi.Ad. It is found in the new birth by 
t1.Jtcr· a...,ct t }·c ::-,pirit, it i s sustained by the i ndwellinG C'1rit,t 
who supr,li e s li vi. n~ ':mtc:r that sprL;gs up in a rep t:ntc.in t heart 
i::ellin..: u r., to Eter nal lift.. , a"ld it, ex·)l ·esses it.,el.f by \"JCrs h i p 
o f the lovi n~,; t~r:. t her il, :3pirit and truth. Iha pastor must r.i~-
sel C be p e rscnal ly awa.ce of the spiritual reulity of his messu&c. 
Tho Lora Gh oul<l not h..1vc to ~ay to us as !?e di u to tacodemus, 
" .. ;re you a teacher of Israel, and yet you <io not understand this:~, 
( ".I • 1 ( ) .,,J . .... ...,, • it s past.on1l coui.riaol or the Christian o..tni ~ter must le urn 
fro 'l1 :1 Ls Lo r d the ~ enGitivlty t o'.·ra rds the individual needs of 
oac !i .~1a:i-·i.s~1J~>i ecr- ·.11"10 s~e:: :3 .::;uid.:!~cc. He c an never allo·., h.i:n-
sel t~ bcco,:1e 11:,ro 1l en ce:1tered ·1 Gr!' thereby lose m:::;ht of the 
/ . crsonid-ity he i:.: docll i n :s i i · t,; , . Rat.J-ier he look3 to J esuz for 
the: s:mrcc .--:u·1.r.: r.,ainte1.ance ..:,f divine f.ONe1~ a:id he re~.~rda each 
i ri.di v.i.dual he COU.'1!rnls a s one uho ls in need o.i.' the red~ pti:;e 
l o vt of Chri::., i., ; z.r, ·1 thf. t rnest:Ja!;C of reconciliation iG applied 
to t.hc. i nd:i.vj. duaJ. pc r s on~lit_· i n a uay t h~t he cc.n best uncer-
.... t ,u-le. .:....n(l cr; ... •::.ly t i :if~clf . J. good inzit;ht hao been t;i ven by 
,... . 
'- 1l.S 
/. s;"'ir:.w . .11 adv1. s cr mus t aim a t iu itlin.:; hi.J con .i:.'idant s i n 
SL~c h u manner t hat "th Eiir knowled0 c of Gpiri tua l thi:1z s is 
n:i., V .eo ... ~t J.c: ..l but ~r a.cti ca]. mid i ':':ncctlr:i.tc: base<: u pon 
por.:ional fxpcricncc of and familiarity t-Li th the spiritual 
real _t, i e.:.; . .le :11u0t, in .fact, help a per~on to act ~ a 
t:Kmnor e 1:..1t is in hll rn1ony with his eternal destiny. 
co 1J..!18ol in~.; t o::ard Chris tinn li vin.: nu.st be directed toward 
.:\ct5.vr. :cllo:,,s.,:i.p 1-'lith the Church and the . .'ord .:in:l 5 acra.:r,c!lts . 
'fr.us D~r [->Gten : r.i. s ely advirc~: 
',J1Gt1 a sp lritua l advise:· is deal in,:; vii tli a. Christia n or 
r eli...;ivU5 en ~uirer , his mo~:;t ir:1portant t ask is to z ivc 
t c confida:-at the e u idance that will enable him to unL~cr-
~L-m~. ~- . .:.niropria t ~ th o rae.:ms oJ: Grace in the CJ1rist-
:u-:.n 1...,rn;rcn . c.-
.:e brie fly al .:1marize our findin!;s and oonclusions. In the 
exa i1plos o.f Je:::ms ' c ,:iunsolinr; td .tb Uicode.rtt~s and the .1 il!!laritan 
romnn \·;e s aw counselir.l[; th<.1 t m.2s at 1,h\1 same ti::ie cli£nt-centereci 
-------2 ~1 
'"'Her0 sten , 22• ill.•, P• 42. 
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nnd. .,orl"cc.nt orcd . • csuD u .:.:-i ~on :;5. tive t o t}·. c indiviclua l ::; ,.,1th 
!~is : :i .· !;t on to reveal 
1 o :.1 rt::c.l i•,·ution o ~ i,h n t m.:.~.:.ion .:i.n 1 it:.i rclcv _nee for their 
live..:; . c e:ao \·!as :1ot lc3al i.stic nor fjCrJ ist,ic , yet I:~ pointed 
Yet i!i~ lcvc 1.·1 a~ flr : .. , !mowi.·,w tho co~t He 
\·,oul( · '''-2Y , u.U ti knO\:.l. n& the ~ n th6! t kep t ::is Lc..:r cro fro:-n fully 
rcal:L.,in ti c d cp 't-h ~f s'.i (! love. 
·x cJ.'·n c ou::1sclin::; conc e-pt s are ~rnlp.ft!l _ to the ~sto1·al ------ --·-·-·--- - .. -. ..__-.., 
CO...t .1 ,J0l•:}r i. e val L.ta t.L"!1.~ ;. i o oun c ounsel inf; t c c hniq1..e ::: . lie: u1ay 
-~ :..he ,1~<.;ato!>t. block i n .... coun sclin:..; iute rv:;.e:·: i.L he i~~~ not 
._,,:~J 1,00 r.-ei.1, .o·.,., a11ci ••.. s not, assured the client that his e ·.t ort.5 
~ i' c.1 , '.., ir~ l:· ci.irec t c ' t.o\·1a rds t he c oun!:lcle e • s ulti ... c.i te i:POG . · ;c 
ci·it.~ci~o . .10'ler~1 p ,.13t oral cow1Sel in,; ·. ,he,1 it sacr-lfices tl:e 
v}ir·:i..::: t.ia n cc,mr11i s .,io 1 t .n,.~1 (}oct for a f:.E: cuL..i.r understa."ld i r .c; of 
hum,:..'1. liI" (: a n ti a perversi on of God ' s mcsouc;e in t i:e 1ospel . -'i'hc 
D(;t ~"e .n ;1 '?Cho .logy ~.nd the care c.,_- souls . Ferz~ten pointedly 
Tte . r a ctic e of r.:a Gto ral p sycholo:;y bcc::>r.1es uric. n.n.i .r'L .::11:,• 
'1 o .·1.., t hj:-_; t- "."J :_:,"!.'l c the ~ enitcnt l f it i .., di vorced .f:ro l, 
l i. vi. n c:; pi<::ty nnJ bcco~c:; a subst.;~utc .for the redanpti ve 
!"les:;u._;c of th0 CL.cistL:,n Go 3: cl . -
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